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Page 25. line 16. for artaek read attack.— 27. note, for/, xv. read c xv.

. 34. note 'f, line alt. for uwri read i^Xfl^uwr*

3$. note, line i8» for £// read
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91. line 4, read than.—-130. note t, line c, for amo read am oXify***

153. line 11, read practice.
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A

R E P L Y, &c.

WjA E N a writfer conterids hot for perfonal

vidtory, but for the eftablifliment of a juft

caufe ; fo far as the means ufed may have failed,

br thfe mode adopted by him have been improperly
applied, evef open to cottvidtiori, hfc is ready to

Accept the correftions even of a foe*

I engaged in this controverfy, a&uated by
a motive very different from th£t which influenced

Mr. Gibbon, tie now openly confeffes that

he wrote for fame *. A Angularity of opinion,

and a feerfting novelty of fehtiment, were there-

fore neceflary to diftinguifh the man; and of
cOuHe the more bold the enterprife, the more
glorious the fuccefs. To fubvert Chriftianity was
an undertaking worthy the abilities of Mr. Gibbon,
and to amufe men out of their religion, or make
them fit eafy and indifferent to it, was an atchieve*

ment tfuly heroic. More able perfons had con-

• liis expreflion is emphatic :
«* Fame is the motive, it is

the reward of our labours ; nor can I eafily comprehend how
it is poflible that we ihould remain cold and indifferent with

regard to the attempts which are made to deprive us of the

moft valuable object of our pbffeffions, or at leaft of our

hopes." Vihd. p. 4.

N.B. The firft edition of the Vindicatitin is generally

quoted*

B " '* futed
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futed his principles, and flaewn the infuiEciency

of his arguments ; it was mf part, to point our
his indefenfible mode of fupporting the attack*

Unfortunately, I am myfclf charged with being

guilty of the fame faults * but I truft that every

Candid and impartial reader will allow the truth

of my general charge, though the Vindication

points out fome «niftakes, whick fhall be acknow-
ledged in the cou#fe of this Reply.

^

By my adverfary I am reprefented as deftitute

of candour as well as difcretion : my deficiency in

the latter qualification is but too much felt by siy-

lelf ; yet confcious as I am of no difingenuity, I

can defpife his angry invedHve and malevolent hi-

finuation. Granting that I have been miftaken in

fome points, and too bold in fome of my aflertions

;

much may be faid to extenuate my offence. Nay
Mr. Gibbon hi'mfelf, in his Vindication^ fuggefh to

me fome topics of apology.

Part of what he fays is this : that " a young
" ftudent, who confults an author, cannot always
46 be guided by the mod accurate reference to the
** knowledge of the fenfe j\"

And again, that " I let out vyth the ftock of

* In the famous controyerfy between Dr. Middletony and
the late Bifhop Pearee, the Bifhop producedfifteen inftances of
fajfliood "in his quotations and hiflorical fa&s;" but the
ingenuity of the Do&or endeavoured to erade the charge,
and allowed but " & poorJingle one to be left, in which," fays

he, " you have fhewn fome want of attention, or too much
" hafte in me, but no poffible . fufpicion of any wilful mif-
" reprefentation." (Defence of Letter to Dr* "Waterland,

p. 59. Reply to the Letter, Arc. p. 6.)

Now, though we may judge differently frorfi Mr.' GJbbon
6f the truth and: Aiccefs of the controverfy between them?
.(SeeVind.^. 104.) yet, after this, the candid readp will

ftQt, perhaps, be. fo .much furprifed to hear of Mr, Gibbon's
aanner of treating mt in his Vindication.

t Yind. p. 16.

5 " u authorities
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u
authorities which I found in his quotations VJ

—But is he aware of the coriclufiOD which muft
be drawn from hence ? Had he properly fuppotted

his claim to " the merits of diligence and aceuracy"

his references and quotations could not have led
me into error. It was not probable that a young
ftudent lhould have perufed the whole of the many
and large folios which I had cited, before niy un-
finifhed ftudies had been honoured with the humble*
the pffenfive title of Bachelor of Arts + i I there-

fore apologifcd) at the conclufion of my examinar
tion, for my juvenile produ&ion ; only laying

claim to the fmall merit of being able to read the

languages* and to compare the paifages, to which
Mr, G. had referred > with his text. If, therefore*

our hiftorian had been juft, fair, and accuriafte,

there was hardly room for a miftake.

I might plead the almoft unavoidable flip*

Which the moft (kilful compiler will be liable 16

make, fcarching through a variety of volumes, and:

confulting different editions, comparing and ex*

tra&ing a multiplicity of detached quotations ;

flips* which an unexperienced young man would
more naturally make, labouring without proper

affiftance and helps, and haftening on with youth*
ful eagernefs * too rapidly, to . the prefs ; befbrd

he had time to arrange, or even to corredt, his

rough materials ; apprehenfive left all his la-

bours (hould become ufelefs, by an abler cham*
pion getting before him, in the fame walk of an
examination of Mr. Gibbon's authoritiesi

When this real ftate of the cafe is confidered,

the few miftakes 1 have been guilty of will not,

* Vind. p. ioi.

t Mr. G. fays, «< Heftiles him/elf a Bachelor of Arts, &c.

Vind* p. I.

B 2 perhaps,
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perhaps, be looked upon by the candid as the

offspring of artifice and malice.

There is, indeed, fomething fo very improbable

in the fuppofition, that it hardly needs a confuta-

tion. Let Mr. Gibbon, for a moment, reflect

what abfurdity it implies : The hiftorian ftill alive

—of noted character—who was invited by the

very tide of my book to hear, and was able to re-

tort, the charge, had it been falfe. Say then,

what hope was there of impunity? or what in-

ducement to fwell the detail, already too tedious,

of his mifreprefentations and inaccuracies, (the re-

ality of which I had firmly cftabliflied) by un-

neceflarily having recourfe to any that Iknew to be.

but imaginary.

While I thus freely confefs fome errors that I

have fallen into in my Examination of Mr. Gib-

bon's references, the reader fhould be reminded,

that I ftill contend for the fubftantial grounds of

the general charge; ftill I infift, that many Inac-

curacies remain unnoticed, many Mifreprefenta-

tions unaccounted for, by him enough, I am
confident, were I even to give up without a dis-

pute all that he has called in queftion, to convince

the world, that I have totally fet afide his boafted

claim to the merits of accuracy and originality.

But before I enter on this, let me be indulged

a word or two with refpcdt to the loud and weighty

complaint of Mr. Gibbon, that '* 1 have repeatedly
€fc applied to the hiftorian fome of the harflieft
<c epithets in the Englifh language ;—that I have
" profecuted a religious crufade—with implacable
<c

fpirit, and with acrimony of ftile V*
Some may, perhaps, think, that warmth ofexpref-

fion is, in this cafe, the juft and proper language of

# "Vindication throughout,

the
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the heart, and gives energy to fentiments, which
flow from the powerful convi&ion of truth. If fo,

they will not be difpofed to pafs a very fevere cen-

fure upon the indignation which a young writer

felt, when encountering an author whonv he had
but too good reafon to confider as an underminer

of that religion on which mankind may build bet-

ter hopes, and which affords more valuable' ob-

jects of them, than Mr. Gibbon's unfubftantial

bubble of fame *•

My own fentiments cannot be better exprefled,

than in the words of a judicious and lpirited

writer : The author of the Examination " is not
u one of thofe cool oppofers of infidelity, who can
*' reafon without earneftnefs, and confute without
44 warmth. He leaves it to others, to the foft
" divine and courtly controverfiaUft^ to combat the
** mod flagitious tenets with fcrenity—For him-
" felf, he freely owns he is apt to kindle as he
C4 writes ; and would even blufh to repel an in-
<c

fult on fenfe and virtue with lefs vigour than
cc every honeft man is expe&ed to fhew in his
<c own caufe t«"

The Hiftorian now openly confefles,
<c
he had

* c reafon to expeft that this obnoxious part would
44 provoke the zeal of thofe who confide!* them-
44

felves as watchmen of the Holy City If

fuch were his own ideas of the matter, I know not

how he can call either mine, or any other, an

unprovoked attack: he, furely, had reafon to ex-

peft that he fhould not efcape with impunity, but

that they would go forth and feek a foe ; who,

ajfuming tbffgrm of an angel of light* had deceived

• Vind, p. 4.

t Remarks on Mr. Hume's Eflay on the Natural Hiftory

of Religion, p. iz.

J Vind. p. 3,

B 3 even
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even fome of the guards, and deluded an eafy

fubltCj until the fpear of truth touched him to

the quick, and forced him to throw off his dif-

guife.

This defence* I might urge for my acrimony of

ftile, as our Author terms it ; and to the public

perhaps it may be in fome degree neceflary. With
refpeft to Mr. Gibbon himfelf, I may challenge

him to produce from my Examination more illi-

beral and perfonal expreffions or reflexions, than

fuch as frequently occur in his mild Vindication \

and, fince he complains fo much on this head, it

ihould feem that it became him to fet an example
pf the moderation which he commends *.

There is another, and that a prudential, rea-

- fon, why this would have been proper. The
countryman who was prefent at an academi-

cal deputation, though he did not underftand

the learned language it was held in, had yet good
reafon for faying that he could be certain one of

the difputants thought himfelf in the wrong, be-

caufe he had worked himfelf up into all the emo-
tions of pafljon, and difcovered all the impatience

of anger. Had Mr. Gibbon anfwered my Exa^
tnination without expreffing fo much peeviftineft

and refentment ; his readers in general would have

been Jefs difpofed to believe that m^ny of my
charges affefted him deeply. But from the high

tone of anger in which he inveighs againft me
and my afiociates, many will be apt to fufpeft

that he was ftung with the truth of my accufa-

tion. It was far from being my defign to enrage

him to fuch a degree ; I contended only with the;

bifiorianj and am forry to have touched him fo

fenfibly a$ it feems I have clone, in his private

chara&er of a gentleman.

- f See Vindication, p, 6. 8. i6. 41. C7. 91, fcc» &c.
• I will
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I will endeavour therefore, for my own fake

as well as my adverfery's, to preferve my temper,

and refrain from thofe mean invectives which dif-

graee his Vindication \ and for which the inevit-

able tendency of difpute, which he pleads, will

not fufficiently apologife. Not that I mean to

give up the truth of my argument through un-

due complaifance ; hut. while I confute his affer-

tioas, I fhall forbear the moft diftant perfonal ai-

lufion*

.
Injuftice to the artful mode of his Vindication^

J. am. bound to retytA. his compliment with in-

creafe ; for " it is contrived with more than to-

^ lerable (kill to sonfoUnd the ignorance and can*
cV$our of his readers*." He has taken many
months to confider of the defence which he might
moftTecurely adopt \ and though he has doubt-

lefs pointed out fome falfe charges* he frequently

flies off from the firft queftion, and employs much
art and evafion^ to draw off the attention of the

reader from the material point in. debate* to which

he know3 he cannot give a fatisfa&ory reply, to

Jels important circqmftances, in which he can (hew

Jiis, adverfary was miftaken. This is always the

fign of a bad qaufe, A fkilful advocate, who
Jcnows the merits are againft his client, ever en-

deavqurs to keep the. principal objeft from thp

.obfervation of the courts and if the oppofite fide,

with all the fuperiority of law and equity, have

unfortunately committed fome little irregularity in

their proceedings, or failed in proving fome fub*

ordinate matters, inadvertently brought forward in

the caufc ; by expatiating on thefe, and exagge-

rating their importance with pomp of words and

confidence of afiertion, he hopes to confound the

• yind. {>• 7.

B 4 jury
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jury and obtain a verdift. But the difcerning ar*

biter fees through fuch flimfy artifices of fophiftry,

which may (hew the abilities of the pleader, but

cannot alter the foundations of the caufe. Such
moft certainly has been Mr. Gibbon's mode of

vindicating himfelf. He is ever endeavouring at

plaufible gloflei, bpt he carefully avoids attempt-

ing to (hake the foundation of the charge * and,

not ignorant of the favour and admiration with

which his ftyle has been received by many, he

aims at amufing the ear without convincing the

understanding, and fubftitutes fophiftry inftead of

argument.

It muft be confeffed, that he difplays a degree

of modefty in the title of his Vindication^ which
it ieems is confined to fame paflages only ; and
we might have hoped it proceeded from a con-

fcioufnefc of his not being able to refute all the

charges brought againft him, and from a convic-

tion of his errors ; if he had not aflerted that

the few imputations which he has negle&ed are

•*? ftill more palpably falfe, or ftill more evidently

?
c

trifling *.*' To this affedtatidn of fparing me, I

-fliall only fay, that my opponent dots not indi-

cate the moft forgiving temper on the contrary,

his implacable refentment gives me reafon to ima-

gine that he was not merciful in a fingle inftance

where he difcovered an error. He had time to

fift thoroughly every particular, and that he con-

defcended to be fufficiently minute, tlie courfe of
this Reply will abundantly prove.. Tfhall there-

fore take it for granted that the numerous impu-
tations which Mr. G. affe&s to have negle&ed as

falfe or trifling, he found fo ftrongly fiipportcd,

that all the powers of his eloquence could not

f Yin£. p.

weaken
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weaken their force. As my adverfary has art-

fully kept thefe from fight, it is my bufinefs to

bring them forward, that the reader may be fen-

fible of their number and importance.

This advocate for infidelity forgets, it (hould

feem, how greatly the bias of principle will affeft

the judgment i and he is not the firft author,

even of great charafter, who has perverted, cither

purpofely or undefignedly,the teftimony of authors*

ancient as well as modern, to fatisfy a groundlefs

antipathy againft the doftrines and profefibrs of
.Chriftianity. Modern infidels and fceptics, when
driven from the poflibility of deceiving by con-

clufions more fpecious than true, or difguifing fa*

cred truths by the fallies of indecent wit and
pleafantry

?
have pften judged it expedient to have

recoprfe to ; the pretended fan&ion of hiftory +.
The

f THc learned T)r
f
Burgh has marked oat (in his Inquiry

into the Belief of the Chriftians of the three firft centuries)

this peculiar conduit in fome of our modern hiftorians. Our
author is one of them ; and though he did not think proper

fo encounter this able champion, among thofe whom " he hat
44 fainted with fern defiance, §r gentle courtefy (Vind.

p. 91.) I ihall produce his words, as thofe of a layman, for

a proof that " the obnoxious part of Mr*. G.'s hiftory does
" not provoke the zeal of thofe only who conlider themfelves

f* as watchmen of the Holy City."
" Whatever occurs, fays Dr. Burgh, in the antient writers

of hiftory, of a fpeculative nature, we find to be an inference

from a fad ftated, without any feeming view to the deduction,

but to the unadulterated reprefentation of which the hi/to*

rian appears to have religioudy attended. Whatever occurs

it* the modern writers of hiftory of a narrative nature, we
find to be an inference from a fyftem previoufty aflumed,
without any feeming view to the truths of* the fad recorded,

but to the eftablifliment of which the hiftorian appears,

through every fpecies of mifreprefentation9 to have zealoufly di-

rected his force. The Jate Mr. Huyey for inftance, con-

verted the hiftory of this nation into a defence of the Stuarts*

principles of government : to this end he has adduced facts
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The plaufibility of their -pra&ice feems to have

prevailed with Mr. Gibbon ;
- but I do not fee

why he (hould be quite fo politive and dogmar
tical : for matters of faft are ftuhborn, and not

eafiJy; made to bend even by- th$ power of his

rhetoric. In the fabulous ages of antiquity, woods
and rocks were faid to have been moved by the

harmony of an Orpheus or an Amphion j in other

words, the P.oet or Hiftorian had a licence of
representing fafts as it fuited their purpofe;, or

pleafed their imagination. -

v
We now require proofs

to authenticate alTertions, and fomething more in-

onjy as arguments, has warped the train pf events from the

real coarfe of fuccclfion, and, order, to lender them fubr

(ervient to his predetermined concjufionV has bellowed on
each that falfe colouring which may give it, in fome de-

gree, the appearance of a cafe in point, -A firailar plan lias

teen fince purfued ; and as the fubverfion of freedom was
the evident purpofe of Mr. Hume in writing the Hifiory of
England* ft), I fear,, we may with too much juffcice affirm

ike fubverfion of Chriftianity to be the object of Mr. Gibbon
in writing the Hiftorp of the Decline and Fall of the Roma*
"Empire. As a narrative founded on the authority of an-

tient writers muft have defeated his
;

end, it is curious t<*

dbferve the fubtlefy and variety of thofe artifices with whid$
this gentleman has endeavoured to work away their credit,

and thus to obtain a' favourable reception ' for his 6vtti'fu&

jlituted conje8uresf "iLS a ftfperiw ground of hiftpry. ,]

To one alone 1 mall now advert; ~becaufe it has been di-

rected againft the veracity of that Father who is immediately
under my confideration

v
(Jiiltin Martyr). It ' is briefly fhis

:

When an antient, and particularly a Chriftian writer, makes
an aflertion, the admiffion of which might be fbund indon-

fiftent with Mr. Gibbon's hypothefis, he feigns a pofition which
may fliake the faith of his reader, and, afcribmg this to the

author from whofe pen it never flowed, defcants on his ere-?

dulity, and inculcates the neceffity of Handing on our guard
againft the danger of too implicit confidence in one at the

leaft liable to jmpofition, and whofe authority is therefore

not fufficient to remove the perplexities thus introduced into

the fceptical mind." Inquiry, p. 70, 8vo. Lond. 1778.

fallible?
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fallible than the melody of a well-rounded pe.

riod.
M The Hiftorian of the Roman Empire" utoght

with a hope of fecurity play his popular reputa*

tion againft the character of a Bachelor of Arts;
but when feveral agree in their teftimony, of whom
all are not fo ignorant of hiftory as he would re-

prefent them, and give evident proofs of his Mif-
reprefenfatms <wd PlagiarfJm-9 there are foine in

the world who will be apt to conclude, perhaps

not without retfon, that this concurring evidence

muft overbalance the haughty and peremptpry
afiertions even of our learned Author.

I lament m Jefs than Mr. Gibbon, that in -the

pnofecution of this Reply, I muft be obliged to

repeat often wfeat he calls " the vtbuft and fnojt
€C

difgufting of the\pronouns f having nOt the

leaft pretenfKW to the high-founding title pf the

Hiftprian $f the Roman Empire, which fcrves xp

ftipply wicjh honourable pomp (I prefume npt to

fay with how much juftice) the #ame of my ad-

verfary. Let him confider what the appellation

implies, and difoharge his duty accordingly. \%

was formerly faid, " an Hiftorian (bould be of
no country it is equally necefiary that he

ihould be fair and impartial) and without bias or
prejudice in matters of religion.

Surely it was policy in Mr. Gibbon, after fuck

pofitive afiertions of his owp innocence, and that

the accusations of his adverfaries were calumnious

and groundleiv to difclaith for ever the odious

fontroverfy. I might prefs him to give fubftan-

fiaj reafons for this refolution ; the caufe of truth

is ever to be defended, and will fuftain unHtaken
(he moft impetuous attacks of its enemies* Fal~

f Vind. p. 8*

lacy
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lacy arid artifice alone decline the fair and open

trial, and dread the event of a minute fcrutiny.

Mr, Gibbon therefore muft not think it unrea-

sonable that I, in my turn, fliould make my de-

fence, and confirm my former charges*

Quotations in general.

The firft point which Mr. Gibbon attempts to

defend is his mode of quotation, his loofe way of

reference, which I had reprefented as
ct a good ar-

*' tifice to efcape deteftion ; a policy not without
<c

its defign and ufe; as, by endeavouring to de-
cc prive us of the means of comparing him with
" the authorities he cites, he flattered himfelf, no
*c doubt, that he might fafely have recourfe to
* mifreprefentation *.ff

The hiftorian is not a little piqued that I (hould

derogate from his induftry and labour, in illuftrat-

sng his fifteenth and fixtpenth chapters, with 383
notes. Does h#think that their merit is to be e£
timated by their number alone ? Is no attention to

be paid to the contents of them ? Are we not to

confider whether they are Sufficient to eftablifli the

points for which they are adduced ? If all were

taken away that are falfe, and all that are unne-

cefiarily thrown in, to fwell them out, it would
reduce their formidable bulk ; and they would ap-

pear naked indeed, as well as loofe and general

in their reference.

I doubt much whether he has fucceeded in his

attempt to confute this part of the charge : he has

indeed drawn up five reafons to account for the

acknowleged nakednefs of a few notes ; and fays,

" he is perfuaded, that if the examples, in which

* Introdtj&ion to Exam. p. 2.

*' he
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u he has ocCafionally deviated from his ordinary
<c practice, were fpecified and examined, they
u might always be fairly attributed to fome one of
44 them «

To this affertion I fnuft give a pofitive denial

;

and as this is oqe inftance on which he ieems wil-

Jing " to ftake my credit, and his own, and the
ci merits of our caufe, at leaft, of our charadters

-f-,

M

I (hall the more readily appeal to the judgment of
the public, with a refolution not to be daunted by
feverity of language.

My ariimadverfion was direfted againft the £$ua-

lity* Contents* or Occqfionoi his unfupported notes;

not the number, quantity, or bulk of them: It

did not relate to his general practice ; but I faw

plainly that whenever his inclination led him to

extend or contraft the fenfe of an author ; when-
ever he was willing to throw out an infinuation

againft religion, which would appear more grace-

ful when fupported by fome teftimony ; he quoted

the author or the book at large, and occafionally

laid afide the boafted claim to accuracy and mi-

nutenefs of diftindtion. For it is remarkable,

though the two chapters are nearly of a fize, and
the number of the notes not very different, that

there fhould be fo many general references in the

fifteenth more than there are in the fixteenth chap-

ter. But the reafon is obvious ; as the former

contains the more diredt attack on the do&rines

and profeflbrs of Chriftianity, he was not com-
pelled to have much recourfe to this artful mode
in the latter.

I (hall not, however, reft fatisfied with this ge-

neral explanation. As Mr. Gibbon infifts fo much
on this matter, " I will meet him on the hard

• Vinci, p. ii, u» 13, 14. t Virid. p. 12. .

" ground
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u ground of controverfy * and condefcend to a

minutenefs, whieh might otherwife be negledted*

by bringing to view fome of the inftances of his

loofe and general references, in order to prove mf
afiertion.

He fays, that
<c Erafmus removes the difficulty

u (of the Millenarian do&rine, and of the ap-
€C proaching end of the world,) by the help of
<c allegory and metaphor: and that the learned
46 Grotius ventures to infinuate that, for wife
c<

purpofes, the pious deception was permitted to
*• take place j\ The xxivth chapter of St. Mzu
u thew and the 2d epiftle of St. Pawl ft> the Thef-
*? faloniafts, are ^cited." And Mr. Gibbon now
tells us, that

c< his reader is guided by the refe-
u rence to the proper fpot iff the commentaries of
*- Grotius, &c by the more accurate citation of
<c the original author ; the form of the compofi-
<c

tion fupplying the want of a local reference

But this reference difcovers nothing fimilar in Gro*

iiust the pafiage alluded to, (which however does

hot come up to his purpofe) being elfewhere, as t

have fhewn in my Examination § : and> even in

Erafmus a better reference is necefiary, as the only

Ivords there at all near to his purpofe feerfl not to

be qualified cither by allegory or metaphor g.

* Vind. p. 67*

f Note 59th, chap* xv» My references anfwer to titefecond

edition of Mr. Gibbon's Hiftory;

I Vind. p. 14.

§ Exam. p. 91.

|| H ytvtet wry. Illud obiter annotandum, ytne» aptid

Grccos aliqnodes, non pro ipfa, natione, feu gentey fed pro eo,

quod Latin i nunc atatem vocant, nunc memoriam, nonnun-'

qliam et faculum* Urtde Neftor r^t ym** vixiffe legitur,

quod tree hominum states duraverat. Ad eum moduli* vide~t

tur hoc accipi loco. Erafra. in Matt. xxiv. 39. Ed. foL

Lugd. Batav. 170;$.

In
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In tb€ 65th note, he refers us to the whole works

of Sulpicius. Severus, (Abauzit giving him no
better dkedtion) to find out his complaint, ** that
" the lentence of the council of Laodicea had
" been ratified by the greater number of Chriftians
f* of his time and* without any corfoboratirtg

teftimony, afilgos as a reafon for the reception of

the Apocalypfe in the Greek church, that they

wefe fiibdued by the authority of an impoftor,
" who, in the fixth century* affirmed the charaftei1

** of Dionyfitflthe Areopagite."

In the 68 th, he roundly aflertsi unfupportecf hf
authority, " Whatever may be the language of

individuals, yet the condemnation of we wifeft9

and mofi virtmus of the Pagans is ftill the pub*
**- fie dofirine of all theChriftian churches ; TJhrti
4C the Janfenifts, who have fo diligently ftudied the
€Q works of the Fathers* maintain this femimenfc

with difHnguifhed zeal ; and, That the teamed
M; de TiHemont never diftnifles a virtuous Eht-*

€* peror without pronouncing his damnation."

Mr. Gibbon owns that cC there are rare inftatfces

*' of quotations which he has adopted, exprefied
*' with lefs accuracy than he could have wiflied * f*

I agree with him as to the inaccuracy* but not tor

their being rare. They will furely be beft ac-

counted for by throwing the blame on thd modern-

author, whom he tranfcribed, for not being more
minute in his ckation, but unfortunately they prove,

at the fame time, tha* Mr. G. did not himfdf con-1

fult the original.

. At the fi^tk note he fays, in general terftts,

that " Juftin arid Clemens Gf Alexandria allow,
** that Tome of the philofophers: were mflxuffced

t* by the l^ogQs/?
1

• Vind. p. i j.

In
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In the 89th, he quotes the whole volutacs 0/
Juftin, Gregory of Nyfla, and Auguftin, " for
*' their opinion as to marriage, and the date of

? Adam before his fall."

In the 1 52d, The whole of Abauzit's Difcourfe

on the Apocalypfe is cited for the confirmation of
a fingle remark, refpe&ing the Alogians, " who
" difputed the genuinenefs of the Apocalypfe," &c.
But by this general quotation he might hope to

conceal his obligation.

In chap* xvi. note 103, Sulpicius Severtrs is

cited at large as being " the firft author of the
<c Computation of the ten perfections."

See alfo his loofc references in chap. xv. notes

S. 14. 22. 31. 32. 61. 71. 79. 85. 98. 102. 103.

124. 135. 139. 142. 149. 155. 168. 177. 180.

Chap, xvi* notes 7. 10. 15.

Had not our author been fenfible that this mode?

of quotation needed fome apology, he would not

have troubled himfelf to ftate five fpecious reafons

to divert the reader from the charge alledged.

And though we fhould admit their validity on
fome occafions the firft of them is at beft but a

confeffion of plagiarifm ; from the third he thinks

proper to deviate, as we have feen, when it fuita

his purpofe ; and the laft gives ample liberty to

father any opinion on any writer of credit *.

1 cannot therefore look upon thefe fallacious

motives as innocent nor, confequently, 4< as

• See the fire reafons ftated in the Vindication, p. 13, 14.

The fifth is, " The fcfea which I was defirous of com->

municating to the reader, was fometimes the general reful*

of the author or treatife that I had quoted ; nor was it pof-

fible to confine, within the narrow limits of a particular re-

ference, the. fenfe or fpirit which was mingled with th«

whole mafs."

7
tf laudable 5"
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*k laudable* and am of opinion, that \$ acdU*

racy had not been more regularly pra&ifed by
Other hiftorioal writers, they would have fmalt

claim to our gratitude or efteem*

Errors of the Press*

I forefaw and anticipated the excufe of which
Mr. Gibbon now avails himfelf; to throw the

blame on the corrector of the prefs*—In forte in-

ftances this is fufficient f ; there will, however,

ftill retnain many ftrong proofs of his inaccuracy

and inattention, after we have admitted all his plea.

Not but that I, am furprifed he Ihould rank the

miftake of Idolatria for Idololatria among them, as

it often occurs in his hiftory through the feveral

editions. He wiflies to perfuade his reader, that
<c my criticifm is never fo formidable as when it is

" diredted againft the guilty corrector of the
<6

prefs J.
,f Though he would perhaps have felt

himfelf more at eafe, had thi3 been true, it is in-

cumbent on me to remind my reader, that I intro-

duced thefe inaccuracies with an apology for the

trivial appearance of fome of them : and, indeed,

I muft confefs, many of my friends thought me
too minute ; yet ftill, though all* fuch be removed,

there will Remain evident proofs, that had our

author confulted the original materials, he would

have had more pretenfions to his boafted claim of

accuracy and diligence.

Out of the twenty-fix articles of inaccuracy

which. I urged, he has taken no notice of twelve \

and fome of them might call his judgment or his

# V5nd. p. 14.

f The initances are, two in Exam; at p. 150 ; one at

p. 153 ; and one at p. 154.

I Vind. p. 16.

C learning
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learning in queftion. Such as his quoting one book

of Philo for another*—citing the BenediBine

edition of Chryf&ftom, when his reference agreed

only to the Savil edition f—mifquoting and ex-

tenuating the words of Theodorus Metochita

from Valefius's Annotations on Eufebius J—and,

above all, his citing the Theodofian code, lib. i.

tit. i* 1*3* f°r a law contained in the xvith book §.

Now, until he had cleared up this matter, he

had little reafon to be fevere with me, becaufe I

.haftily quoted the Theodofian code for a law con-

tained in the Jufiinian \\ : he might have been con*

tented to compromife our mutual inadvertency on

this head. Surely an indulgent public will allow

a young man to make this plea, when the deeply-

read and learned hiftorian condefcends to avail

himfelf of the pretext.

For my part, I had been citing the Theodofian

code, and went from thence to the Juftinian:

and by omitting to alter the title in my pa-

pers, I made the miftake. One thing, at leaft,

is manifeft, that I did turn over the Juftinian^ as

well as the Theodofian code, and did difcover the

law to which Mr. G. alluded, without the guidance

of his reference, in fpite of my ignorance of
Roman jurifprudence **. But on the contrary*

the Hiftorian of the Roman empire borrows this

refcript from the refpedlable authority of the mo-

dern Paolo ; and is miftaken in quoting the very

firft title of the firft book of the Theodofian code.

But another error is alleged againft me. In

* Note 127, c. xv. Exam. p. 145.

t Note 157, c. xv.

X Note 181, c. xvh Exam. p. 147,

§ Note 142. c. xvi.

Vind. p. 15.
*• Exam. p. 230.

2 tranfcribing
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transcribing from our Author, I had inaccurately

wrote a declaration of an old law, inftead of the

old law. I lament my inaccuracy, and aflc his

pardon. Yet perhaps it is not quite fo important

as an alteration of the fame particle, which he
has made in my Examination. I had animadverted

on his faying, that,
<c

In the various compilation*

" of the Auguftan hiftory^ there are not ftx linei

" which relate to the Chrijiians * 5'* and told him,

that, " his falfe aflertion was overthrown by the
cc frequent notice taken of them in feveral pafTagesf

" of that hiftory, which he himfelf had occafion
<c to cite He now puts an atpple conceflion

in my mouth, and makes me own that " he has
<c

occafionally produced the feveral paffages of the
•c Auguftan hiftory which relate to theChriftiansJ,

,#

The fenfe of my paflage is not a little changed
and enlarged by the insertion of thefmall but em*
phatic particle* Having perufed the compilations

of Lardner on this point, I am convinced that the

learning of Mr. Gibbon is impeached by the latter

as well as the former declaration, in refpeft to

the fubjedt of it. And though / did not fiercely

contend as to the quantity or number of the lines ; I

am afraid his veracity is fomewhat interefted in

the alteration which he has made.

Difference of Editions*

, Mr. Gibbon attempts to account for other iti-
;

fiances of mfreprefentation* by imputing them to

• Note 24, c. xri. Mr. G. feems to have had aft eye to

the remark of Mr. Moyle, though he has rather enlarged the

fenfe of it.—" They," fays he (fpeaking of the Chfiftians)

*« are never once mentioned with reproach by Dio, or the fix

«« writers of the Hiftoria Aagufta."
€€ Dio9 and the fix writers of the Hiftoria Aogufta, fcarce

«« name them at all." Moyle's Works, vol. ii. pv 222. 304.

+ Exam. p. 83, 84.

X Vind. p. 57.

C % the
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the difference of[editions *, This ejcgufe will cer-

tainly take away fome of the inaccuracies of re*

ference7 with which I charged him f ; and one in-

ftance of* mifreprefentatiou in Optatus> wfrich I

had urged in an improper fenfe of the word %.

But I confefs it is the firft time I ever knew, that

editors had the prefumption to alter and correct the

text of their authors ; to infert, or take away mat-

ters of fad. And unjefs Dupin and Riflhqp Fell

affumed this ftrange power, I may venture to

aflert, that if our Hiftorian did confult the. origi-

nals, he has amazingly perverted them.

In the inftance adduced from Dupin, the dif-

ference of edition does, indeed, correal the. charge,

of inaccuracy of reference. But what is moft im-

portant, the mifreprefentation which I difcovered

cannot be invalidated by this frivolous excufe. It

appears in another page, forcibly, condemning his

groundlefs affertion. Mr. G. miift. allow that I

marked out the proper paflage$ alluded to by him
in the 8th canon of the council of Ancyra and
Neo-cefarea, and the firft ofElvira, &c. §. Surely,

then, he will no longer fay, that the difference of

a.page will wipe away t^e ftain, apd remove, all

that I advanced againft him ||.

Far be it from me to aflert that
K
he, did npt, con-

fult Dupin in the original ; I fuppofed him to be fo

well verfed in the Bibliotheque* that I ranked its

author among thofe to whom he had particular

obligations **. But it is one thing.to reada writer

• Vind. p. 16.

t For inftance, one of Dupin, Exam. p. 148 ; one of Op-
tatus, Exam p. 151; and perhaps thofe ss$ Cyprian.

% Exam. p. 73.

$ Dupin Bibliotheque Eccleliaft.
;
torn. ii. p«. 307. Quarto

edit. Paris. 1690.

(I
Exam. p. 134,
Ibid,"p.- 275.

and
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and a very different one to give a fair and impar-

tial account of his words and opinions. He felefts

four inftances of particular editions ; but for what
reafon I know not, except, that perhaps thofe

alone afford him any cvalipn *. I urged the inr

fiances of Cyprian and Optatus more ftrongly, be-

caufe I had reafon to imagine that I confulted the

very fame editions as Mr. Gibbon, which I always

endeavoured to do, when directed by his reference.

That I did fo, he is careful not to dehy, but. only

infinuates the contrary •, by faying,
<c Unlefs I had

c< confulted the fame editions
?
as well as the faqne

<c
places, it would have been extraordinary if I

€t had fucceeded f" He would have afted the

part of a more generous adverfary, if he had1

dated two out of the four inftances, in fuch a man-
ner that the reader might perceive thit we had
confulted the fame editors, only there was a re-

publication, elfewhere, of the fame edition.

Editions confulted

By Mr. Gibbon. By Davis. "

Optatus Milevitanus, Optat.Milev.byZ)#p/#.

by Dupin. fol.Paris.1700. fol. Antwerp. 1702.

Cypriani Opera. Ed. Cypriani Opera, Ed.

Fell. fol. Amfterdam, Fell. Oxon. 1682 $.

1700.
# One of thefe is the reference to Shaw's Travels, which

I had myfelf thought fo trifling as to join it, with three more,

in one article (xlii. Exam. p. 151.) arid in one of them Mr.
G. muft be wrong.—But fo important is tliis in his eyes,

that it makes a diftinguifhed figure in the lift of the four

authors, in con fulling whom we differed in editions.

f Vind. p. 16.

t Mr. G. thus ftates them ;

Mr. Gibbon's Editions. Mr* Davis's Editions*

Optatus Milevitanus, by
Dupin, fol. Paris, 1700, Fol. Antwerp, 1702.

Cypriani Opera, edit. Fell, Moft probably Oxon, 1682.

foL Amfterdam, 1700.

C 3 Mr. G.
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Mr. G. did not before tell me he meant Fell's

edition of Cyprian, publiflied at Amfterdam, but, in

general terms, FeWs edition of Cyprian. If i% had

not been his defign to keep this back from the

leader's eye, why fliould he fay,
44

moft probably
cc Oxon" when I had exprefsly faid that I

quoted Fell
9

* Oxford edition* j and that fome of

Jus references agreed therewith.

General Charge ^Misrepresentation.

To fupport this, I have alleged nearly feventy

inftances. How much reafon I have to maintain

ipy ground will inftantly be feen, by obferving,

that to fifty of thefe my adverfary has made no

reply that can poffibly be admitted. The remain-

ing number may be reduced under two claffes

:

ift. TJiofe in which I have been miftaken.

2dly. Thofe which in fubftance are juft •, though

erroneous in fome circumftances of lefs importance.

FIRST CLASS.

This will comprife but a few, and in confider-

ing thp other divifion, the artifices made ufe of
in the Vindication to remove thefe ftubborn diffi-

culties, will appear to my reader to be worthy
obfervation, as they increafe and vary almoft yi'ixh

every inftance.

^

p Exam. p. 15$. I have, in vain, confnlted many ofthe beft
libraries of Oxford and London for Fell's Amfierdam edition
pi Cyprian ; but I fhalf rather give up the inftances of inac-
curacy, than condefcend to accept ofMr. G's illiberal offer of
hisfemjant " to (hew me his library; if I will take the trou-
" ble of calling at his houfe any afternoon when he is not at
f* hoine." Virid. p. 91.

Pagi.
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Pagi.

I. The inftance from Vagi mult be given up
entirely; as I had inaccurately cited Baronius*,

without examining the correftions of this Chro-
nologift, which our author has ftated +.

Mosheim.

II. My aflertion that, " Mr. Gibbon's reference
c
* to Mofheim's hiftory, does not lead us to difcover

44
the name of Valeria J," was owing to my not

having read to the end of the fedtion, which hap-

pened to be a very long one. But I muft ftill ob-

ject to Mr. G.'s remark on the occafion : that
44

Chriftianity has in every age acknowledged it's

" important obligations to female devotion

From fuch a quarter, we could not miftake the

fneer ; it is of aftamp with what our author elfewhere

fays *,

44 After the example of their divine mafter,
44

the miffionaries of the Gofpel addrefled them-
44

felves to men, and efpecially to women op-
*4 preffed by the oonfcioufnefs, and very often by
44

the effedts of their vices || : and that the obfcure
44 teachers of Chriftianity cautiouQy avoid the
<c dangerous encounter of philofophers and in-
cC finuate themfelves into thofe minds, whom their
44 age, their fexy and their education, has the beft
44 difpofed to receive the impreffion of fuperftU
44 tious terrors **."

# Exam. p. 140.
' + Vind. p. 77—80.
j Exam. p. 132.

§ Decline and Fall, p. 564*

||
Ibid. p. 480. See alfo Dr. Watfon's Apology.

## Hiftory, p. 514.

C 4 But
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But Mr. Gibbon affefts to be ferious, and pre,
tends that I myfelf meant to fpeak flighringly of
female devotion. Obferve what an boneft artifice

he is compelled to adopt, in order to give it an
air of probability. He takes away the period at
the end of my fentence, and conne&s my words
.with his owp, leaving only a ferpicolon; thus:
" Chn ft«nity has

>
}
n every age, acknowledged

- c
it's important obligations to female devotion

-

?
the remark is truly contemptible

The equivocating infinuation of my Adverfary,
perhaps the happieft he ever hit upon, that

4< lbme
" advocates would difgrace Chnftianity, if Cbri-
" ftianity could be difgraced j" at once proves that
his manner of defending its caufe, indicates np
good intention on his part.

9
His* criticifm with refpeft to the word initiata

will furely be admitted by me on the authority pf
Bingham f: I fhall therefore retraft the charge of
unjuftifiable affertion ; and content myfelf with fay-
ing, that Mr. Gibbon differs from Mofheim in hi$
opinion.

Optatus.

III. By the difference of editions, the charge
relating to a paflage in Optatus is removed %.

• Vind. p. 74. In my Examination it was thus written :

(p. 13^) Much lefsdoes the Chriftian Mofheim give our
infidel Hiftorian any pretext for inferting that illiberal
malignant infinuation, «• Chriftianitj bos, in iwrj age9
acknowledged its important obligations to female devotion."

.« The remark is truly contemptible."

t Vind. p. 72 —75,
% Exam. p. 73.

Tertullian.
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Tertullian. Le Clerc.

TV. and V. The firft inftance brought from TVr-

tullian *, and one from Le Clerc^ mult be yielded

to his pleading inaccuracy of reference-}*; but

little apology will fuffice for miftakes into which I

was unavoidably led by giving too much credit to

Mr. Gibbon's boafted claim.

Mosheim.

VI. His mode of invalidating another inftance

from MoJheimy refpefting the progrefs of the Gof-

pel, is very remarkable. I had confined myfelf to

an affertion in a particular fentence of his hiftory %%

and had reafon to expeft that his note was defrgned

to juftify it. .But the Proteus here efcapes me;
for, in his Vindication ||, he takes in more of his

text, produces frefli authority, and, having altered

the ground of controverfy, is enabled by this rein-

forcement to repel the artack.

Dion Cassius.

VII. He tries to evade one inftance urged from
£)ion Caffius, refpedting the Jews " difcovering a

* Exam. p. 25. Vind. p. 29.

+ Ibid. p. 19. Vind. p. 36.

j The following was the fentence cited in my Exami-
nation :

* -
It will ftill remain an undoubted fa&, that the

" barbarians of Scythia and Germany, who fubverted the
" Roman monarchy, were involved in the darknefs of Paga-
«' nifm ; and that even the converfion of Iberia, of Armenia,
" or of Ethiopia, was not attempted with any degree of fuc-
« r cefs, till the fcepter was in the hands of an orthodox
«« emperor." Gibbon's Hift. p. 5 12. Exam, p. 126, 127.

U Vind. p. 66*

!
c

fierce
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c<
fierce impatience of the dominion of Rome/* by

afierting that " his citation related only to the
44 note*. If this plea be allowed, we muft ac-

quit him. But is it not an odd way, to bring a

note, which any one would think was meant to con-

firm the text, whilft the authority cited relates

only to the contents of the note ? The former,

therefore, remains {till to be proved : and if this

was the intent of adding notes to his two chapters,

it is to little purpofe that he boafts of 44
illuftrating

44 them with three hundred and eighty-three,
44

notes."

VIII. The other from Dion is attempted to be

removed by a combination of two notes. In the

one which I cenfured, he had faid,
44 Nor has the

44 diligence of Xiphilin difcovered the name of
44

Chriftians in the large hiftory of Dion Caflius

With this alone I was concerned; but Mr. G.
having added in a different note, that

44
it was

44 Dion Coffins* or rather bis abbreviator* Xiphilin % -

9

"

he avails himfelf of the equivocation. It is at beft

a point in debate whether the paffage in which the

name of Chriftians appears, is Dion's ; but as he

produces the authority of Lardner, for fuppofing

it to be the infertion of Xiphilin §, I (hall not be

peremptory in this charge ; only let it be remem-
bered, that Lardner himfelf allows that

44
the

44
fenfe may be Dion's \\."

• Vind. p. 54. Exam. p. 1 1.

f Note 24, c. xvi. Exam. p. 83.

t Note 106. c. xvi.

$ Vind. p. 55—57.
|| His words arc, «• However* the fenfe may be Dion's.

** But I wifli, we had alfo his ftile, without any adultera-

" tion." &c. Heathen Tellimonies. On Dion Caffius, vol.

iii. p. 58.

SECOND
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SECOND CLASS.
The inftances produced under the firft claft, I

'

have admitted as errors, though they chiefly arofe

from our authors inaccuracy ; yet under this head,

whatever arts he may have ufed to miflead the

reader's attention, the following inftances will prove

that I have fupported the maip intent for which
they were advanced.

Tertullian.

I. By the artful connedtion of tfertuffian's expref-

fion,
M Qui primus hie gladium in nos egit," with

the account of the Scyllitan martyrs from RuU
nart ; Mr. Gibbon has endeavoured to deftroy

another charge of mifquoting that Father *• Should
we allow this combination to be juft, and a fuf-

ficient proof that " martyrdoms were lately intro-

" duced into Africa yet our Author's affertion

was, that <c we cannot difcover any affured traces
<c of faith as well as perfections." Can He
deny, that theeftablifliment and progrefs of Chriftia*

nity, previous to that period, is vouched by Ter-
tullian ? and muft not faith, in the nature of
things, have preceded perfecution ? I had allowed

that other authors cited by Mr. Gibbon counte-

nance his opinion, that // was late before the Ro-
wan mijftonaries paffed either thefea or the Alps ? &c.
and my cenfure was confined to his crouding in

ftertullian among them. But we fhall hereafter

fee that this ftrange conneftion of authorities is

a new mode invented by our Hiftorian of confirm-

ing hiftorical fafts.

• Vind. p 9 32.

f Hiftory, 1. xv. p.. 510. Exam. p. 35, 36.

Prudentius.
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£rudentius.

II. In the ihftance from Prudentius, cited by me
only as ah Inaccuracy, and ranked in that daft,

I expreflfed my furprife, that Mr. Gibbon fliould

fingle but that particular line ; " Nec minus in-

" volitat terris, nec ab hoc recedit orbe and

allowed that Cyprian was fpoken of in the hymn,
as a great teacher *. Therefore, before Mr. G.

lengthened the quotation, my cenfure wasjufti-

fiablef.

Jerome.

III. In the paflage from Jerome I undoubtedly

inferted the Greek tranflation of the Latin words
41 da ffiagiftrum %'* But how does it appear from
thence that I had quoted them as the original

words of Cyprian? I muft therefore beg fome bet-

ter proof than Mr. Gibbon's bare aflertion, that

I was guilty of this ridiculous pedantry §•

Justin Martyr.

IV. In the clafs of thofe inftances, in which

though I have been miftaken in fome points, the

force of my argument ftill prevails is the follow-

ing one from Jujlih Martyr.

Our Hiftorian had afferted,
u that a modern in-

" quifitor would hear with furprife, that when-
** ever an information was given to a Roman
•
c magiftrate, of any perfon within his jurifdi&ion

cc who had embraced the feft of the Chriftians,
cl the charge was committed to the party accufed,

• Exam* p. 144, 145. t Vind. p. 34.

% Exato.p. 145, % Vind. p. 33.

!! and
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u and that a convenient time was aljowed him
" to fettle his domeftic concerns, and to> prepare*

" aa anfwer to the crime that was imputed t<*

V himV
He appeals to " the fecond apology of r Juftltv

•i for a particular and very curious inftance of this<
c
* legal delay I affirmed in my. Examina-

tion that. " the, following inftance is the* only-

" one that bears the moft diftant limilipude."' ffc>

far 1 was in the right : but in ftating the faft I

had not given it it's full force.; For though I now
fee that in the cafe of the woman herfelfi, (he

fped for this delay, and it was granted her : (I

truft the capdqur of the public will credit my fo->

lemn declaration that the omiflion of the circum^

ftance
(
wa$

t
thp confequence of undue precipita*.

tion alone :) yet the cafe itfelf proves < nothing to

the general pr^Stice. For it is plain frpm this

very place in Juftin,
<4

that Ptolemy had no time in^
" dulged him ; he was only afked whether to was a
" Cbrifiian ? and on his confeflipn, was ordered for-
€€ punifhment §. And one named Lucius, alfo, re^
cc proving the judge (Urbicus) for the unjuft fen*.
**' tence pronounced on a perfon guilty of no other
* 6 crime but that of being called a Cbrijlian* was
* 4 ordered for> execution ; the judge only replying,
<c and you alfo appear to be one of that feEl .: ajid_a;

third was condemned in the fame mannejr *V
It

•
t Hift. p. 555. f Note 98. c. xvi.

t Exam. p. 71. $ See the Examination, p. 72.
tK&t t» Ovinia xfotwavros etvro» AIIAXOHNAI,

.
Aovx*o$ r*$,

§tcti ccvToq uv Xfinaeo?* opory Tijy ccXoyuq xtu$ yiyojtten?* xgHTiv, ar$o$

nrcjf Ov^ixov sQvij n$ v cuncc rn /a»jte po^or (jwtb a^tt»y»9

fietvts orgoowvfAiw ojxotoytJVTa Toy avSgwoy rarov ex&ko-u ;

—

. -

tccct of 9 otXKo v7FQx%waiA$voq 9 xct\ 7r%o<; rov Atsxiov i(pn9 £o«k

xtci av mum t««to$. x*l T* Atfxitt p??cr«yTo$, Ma**r«, 9iuA»y xcl%

UVT09
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It ftiews great ingenuity in Mr. Gibbon, lb op-

portunely to introduce this pompous description

of the mildnefs of the Roman magiftrates, that he

might confirm it by a curious inftance of legal delay ;

fele&ed from an apology of Juftin, in which he

ftates the cafe of three martyrs to whom no de-

lay was granted; and expreffes his own imminent
danger of meeting the fame treatment from the

humane magiftrate Crefcens *.

Ignatius.

V. Unfortunately, in my Examination* I afferted

too peremptorily, that there was no paflage in the

epiftle of Ignatius to the Smyrneans, which bore

the lead: affinity to our Hiftorian's aflertion, that
c< the Father employed a vague and doubtful tra-

" d ition, inftead of quoting the certain teftimony
" of theEvangeliftsf"

Mr. Gibbon here triumphs over my ignorance

and inadvertency % \ but the paflage which efcaped

my notice was pointed out by Dr. Chelfum §, be-

fore the Vindication was publifhed. I eafily per-

ceived the intent of Mr, Gibbon in introducing the

remark * though, having ufed a different edition of
Ignatius, I could not difcover the paflage 5 which

mvro* AIIAX0HNAI ixfrtvcgr.—-aXAof h t^ito* t7n\Qut, xoX*cr§r)vai

w§o<riT»fAj)0ui Juftin Martyr, Apolog. fecunda, p. 90. ed.

Benedict. 174.2.

It is remarkable, that is the very word ufed by
St. Luke in the Ads of the Apoftles (c. xii. 19.) when he re-

lates Herod's command, that the foldiers who were appointed
to guard St. Peter, when the angel delivered him out of
prifon, Jkould be put to death.

* Kay* *» vrpahntv vtto Tivoq rup twyo/xawyxiw imCtiAft&jy**,

x«t |wXy £/*^raynra». Apolog. ii. § 3.

f Hift. note 34. c. xv. Exam. p. ioo*

$ Vind. p. 60—63.

§ Remarks! p. 42—48. fecond edit*
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is however, far from being very clear. And I

might perhaps affert, with fome degree of probabi*

lity, that he did not himfelf difcover from the ori*

ginal words of Ignatius, that the Father intended to

mpley a vague and doubtful tradition ; but having

firft met with the obfervation, was guided by the

learning of others to the paffage in the epiftle

which occafioned it. For in his Vindication he
goes through a feries of arguments, adopted by
his modern affiftants, before he comes to the con-

clufion drawn from it in his hiftory. But if the

paffage was too deep for my penetration, our Hi-
ftorian has made but an indifferent ufe of it when
he difcovered it. For I now have before me the

very edition he quotes, and am aftoniflied to find

that he fhould give us an interpretation fo wide
from the fenfe of the original.

v

The words are Eyu yxq xai jarra iv o-«fx«

^tvrov oiJa, xai wirfuw qvtoc. x. t. A. Thus trans-

lated by Cotelerius :
44 Ego enim & poft refurredtf-

44 onem edm in carrte novi, & credo effeV
Mr. Gibbon might have learnt from his judici-

ous opponent Dr. Chelfum, that the learned Lard-
ner thus renders the paffage f : " But I know that
44 after the refurreftion he was in the flelh, and I
44 believe hiqi to be fo {till." Archbifhop Wake
alfo tranflates it thus : But I know that even
44 after his refurre&ion he was in the flefh, and I
44 believe that he is ftill fo J," Yet Mr. Gibbon
has thought proper to tranflate it

—

44 I have known,
44 and I believe, that after his refurre&ioh likewife
44 be exifted in the fieQi

• Ep. ad Smyrn. Patr. Apoftol. torn, ii. p. 34. cd.
Coteler, Clericus. 1724.

f Remarks, p. 44, 45, fecond edition.

t Wake's Genuine Epiftles of the Fathers, p« 1 1 c,. $yo ed.

$ Vind. p. 6 1.

Am
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Am I to fbppofe jiim ignorant of the Greek
and Latin languages ? or, does he wilfully mifin-

terpret, and alter the punctuation of the fen-

tence * ? Does he not know that liS*% though a

perfedt tenfe,. has a prefent fignifkation ; as well as

novi? And that wr* is a prefent participle, and
can by no means be tranflatcd exified: furely no
fcholar would render it in a paft fenfe.

Let us now pafs on from this falfe or ignorant

tranflation to the matter in difpute, whether
<c

Ignatius employed a vague and doubtful tradition*

" inftead of quoting the certain teftimony of the
u Evangelifts + ?" This point having been difcufled

by Dr. Chelfum, who had accurately colledted the

various opinions of the learned refpe&ing it 5 it is

furprifing Mr. Gibbon fhould again infilt on the.

matter; efpecially astheDo&or, (hewing himfelf the

fair advocate of truth, has even put into his hands

moft of the arguments by which he now defends

himfelf.

But as Mr. Gibbon fays," he, embraces the
4C rational fentiment of Caufabon and Pearfon X
and quotes fome of their,words, it will be neceffary

to tell the reader what they mean by the phrafe " un*
** written tradition :" for Mr. G. is not always free

from " the bad habit," with which he charges me,
* c of greedily fnapping alt the firft words of a re-

" ference, without giving himfelf the trouble of
" going to the end of the page or paragraph §

The fentence quoted by our author is to be

fpund in Pearfon* as the opinion of Caufabon* ap-

• Mr. G. thus points the fentence—Ey« fa? x«» /*«ra tv*

mnvroKTu tf cotpxi avrov oiJIb x*» vmvv o»t«, kcu ote x. t» K car-

rying on the lenfe through the whole paffage.

f Hift. note 34. c. xv.

J Vind..p. 63.

§ Ibid. p. 74.

3
proved
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proved of by the: Bifliop. <c Prseterea itertirii bbr
*c fervandutn eft, quod de hac re fcripfit Ifaacus
" Caufabonus, Quinetiam fortaffe verius, non ex
4C

Evangelio Hebraico^ Ignatium ilia verba defcrip-
<c verum traditionem allegajfe non fcriptam,

t

qud
44

poftea in literas fuerit relata, et Hebraico Evan-
" gelio, quod Matth<eo tribuebant, infertai Et hoc
41 quidem mihi multo verifimilius videtuf :" J$ut

it Ihould be obferved, that the Biftiop afterwards

explains his meaning, thus :
" Multa fane Chrifti

44
ditta in ore vetuftiffimorum Chriftianoruni fue-

44 runt, quae in Evangeliis noftris non reperiunturj
44 neque in aliis ullis fortaffe unquam fcripta funt.
44 —Quidni pariter £sf 5. Ignatius, qui, cum Apoftolis
44

fcf eorum difcipulis verfatus eft, prafertim eo tem-
* 4 pore quo Jcriptis Evangeliis uti forte eijam vin&o
44 non licebat, eandem hiftoriam, quam narrat &
44 Lucas, aliis verbis explicaret* ?"

I (hall therefore repeat to Mr* Gibbon, that fo

far is Biftiop Pearfon from confidering thefe words

as a vague and doubtful tradition, or taken out of
the fpurious Hebrew gofpel, that it is his opinion,

Ignatius alludes to and intended to quote the certain

tefiimony of the Evangelift i that isr he related

jn different words the fame part of hiftory recorded

by St. Luke, but being in prifon, and probably

not having the Gofpels before him, he could not

cite them otherwife than by memory.
It alfo feems ftrange that he Ihould af-

fert in his Vindication, that " neither of the
44 Gofpels of St. Luke and St. John contain the
44 charadteriftic words a* Sxi^oviov urcoparovi and
44 the important circumftance that either Peter, or
<4 thofe who were with Peter, touched the body

# Pearfon Vindiciae Ignatianae, part ii. c ix; p. 396, in.

torn. ii. Patr. Apoftoh ed. Coteler. Clericus. 1724*

d of
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* of Chrift, and believedV For Dr. Chelfum
had quoted"the authority of learned men to cor-

fdborate the o- inion, that the words were fy-

nonrmous, and cited the verfes of the Gofpel

where words exaftly of the fame import occur

:

c< Behold my -hands and my feet, that it is I my-
4C

felf. Handle we andfee, for a fpirit has not flefli

" and bones, as ye fee me havcf."
It is to t>e feared that our Hiftorian has not paid a

proper attention to the contents of the facred vo-

lume in general, as well as to this paffage in par-

ticular. But when the analogy was pointed out,

he ought trot to have repeated tfn objeftion which
had been confuted.

I (hall only add, that this is another proof how
ftale the objeftions »are which- Mr. Gibbon repeats

agarnft the Fathers. This was made long fince by
Dailie : to him he was probably indebted for the

firft thought of it which we may the more rea-

fonably luppofe, as I toave fliewn in my Exami*
natron^ his obligations to that writer on other

points.

Bp. Pearfon charges Daille himfdf with pur-

loining the objeftron from Jerom % : and I am per-

fuadedthe reader will be convinced, by a bare com-
parifon of tny note annexed, how much our Au-
thor is indebted to him ||.

Clemens.

* Vi'nd. p. 162/

t Remarks, p. 45. Luke. c. xxhr. $9.
I&ts rccq ft* irofiets ^y* ot» uvroq tyu tifti*

^HAAfcHEA'iE -ME >KAI IAETE brt rrnvpot cra^xoc x»» ortoc e*

i^u xa6<y? E/xc Ssugene v/prta,—iVth^Bv uvto^ rot* x,ei%ccq x*+

woSccq. The words of Ignatius are perfe&ly fimilar :

IfvhciQvicrciTi pt, xai i&ts x. T.

% Pearfon, Vind. Ignat. in loc. ante cit.

||
" Sunt etiam in cpiftolis nonnulla* qtae licet re&am

fidem non pukfej)t, aiiena tamen videntur vel ab ea revereti-

4ia» ^uae divinis libris debetur, vel a pietate, vel a veracitate,

qua
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Clemens*

VI. That I am authorifed by learned men to

irtfift on the propriety of calling Clemens hfoop of*

Rome from this epiftle, without entering into the

well known controverfy of the difference between

the words 'Epifecpus or Bijhop, and Prejbyler\ will

appear from Archbifhop Wake's genuine Epifiks of
the Fathers.

He fays, " Eufebius, Epiphanius, and St. Hie-
rome exprefsly tell us, that the Clement meant by
St. Paul was the fame that was afterwards Bijhop

qua hominem Chriftianum, praefertim vero epifco.pum, decet.

Quale eft, quod ex apochryphis quaedam furatur, eaque pro
veris ac indubitatis ponit ; quafi apochxyphorirra fides certa

fit.

Nofter ille epiftolicus Ignatius Dominica carnls veritatem

adverfus haereticos conjirmans, verba quaedam yelutLChrilli,

lie recitat : Ka» ors W£o$ raq IIsT^oy v)K§iv, at>T«K, Aa&Tf

»

nJ/^jXa^jjaaTE />t£j x«» ihrs, on ax. Etjtx* $xi[AOViov aawptoroy. (Igh*

ad Smyrn. ed. vetuft. Utter, p. 219.) Jam illam Domini
fno-H) " Non firm d&moniutn incorporeum unde hie fcriptor

fumpferit, nefcire fe fatetur Eufebius* (Hill. 1. iii e. 36.)—
Hieronymus vero docet unde earn defciipferit, c< ex Evangelio

(inquit in lib. de Script. Ecclef. in Ignat.) " quod nupera
me tranjlatum eji \

n & alibi difcrte teftatur, id E<vangeliumf

-ex quo haec tfefumpta funt, Hebraum eiTe, a Nazar&is here*

ticis olim le&itatunu Id autem evarigeiiua folium & apo-

ehryphum fuiffe, & omnes confentiunt, & univerfk ecclcflas

iides probat : Nunc ergo quacro, cur his nofter Ignatius

Chrifii verba, writatis fontes faftidiens, ex impuris ^apochry-

phorum lacunis Jifta, quam %'era ex certis, ac dwinitus injpi-

ratis librii apud Smyrnaeos promere maiuerit r" &c. (Dallseus

.de libris fuppofitis Ignat. cap. 17, p. 338, 399, 4 ed.

Genevae, 1666.)

We cannot deny that Mr. Gibbon has looked over the ar-

guments of the Biftiup urged to confute his friend Daiile ;

(and from them he might perhaps learn, that Jero?n mentions

a copy of this Hebrew Gofpel, \vh ch was extant in the

library at Ctcjarea ;) though »he has not thought proper to

ilate his concluiions.

D 2 of
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of Rome * &c. " But, continues he, whatever
he was, or wherever he laboured before, in this I

. think antiquity is abfolutely agreed, that he at laft

came to be Bijbop of Rome\ and was placed in

that See by the exprefs dire&ion of one, or both

the apoftles, St. Peter and St. Paul f."
If it be granted that St. Clement was not Bifliop

at the time he wrote this epiftle, as fome aflert ; yet

this will not prove there were no traces of epifcopacy.

For though Wake obferves, that
44

St. Clement
" wrote not this Epiftle in his own name, but in

V the name of the whole Church of Rome, to the
c * Corinthians J :" yet he does not draw the in-

ference which Mr. Gibbon infifts upon from this

circumftance but fays, " I conclude then that
<c

this Epiftle was written (hortly after the perfecu-
" tion under Nero §, between the 64th and 70th
c< year of Chrift. And that, as the learned defender
" of this period fuppofes, in the vacancy of the See
C6

of Rome, before the promotion of St. Clement to
<c the government of it. But of this laft circum-
*c ftance, as there is no certainty, fo the exprefs au-
<c thority ofTertullian y, that St. Clement was made
" Bijbop ofRome by St. Peter and this delivered as

# Difcourfc concerning the feveral Treatifes : ch. ii. of St.

Clement's ifi: Epiftle to the Corinthians, p. 6. § 4.

I (hall beg leave here to follow Mr. G.'s method of making
a figure with the authorities cited by the learned author

whom I follow.

Eufeb. Hift. .Ecclef. 1. iii. c. 12. (c. 16, ed. Reading)

Epiph. lib. i. adv. Carpocrat. n. 6. Hieronym. de Script.

Ecclef. et Comm. in loc. (Efaiam, c. 52, &c.) Item. lib. i.

adv. Jovin. Photii Cod. Tern. 1
1 3, &c.

+ Difcourfe, &c. ch, ii. fedl. 7.

t Sea. i. H> ! 5-

$ Dodwel. Append, ad cap. vi. Diflert. 2. Cave Hift.

Literar. in Clement, p. 18. Compare Dr. Grabe S.picileg.

torn. i. p. 255, &c.

II De Prgfcript. adv. Haref. cap. 32.

3 t- fa
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cc the tradition of the Roman Church in the days
<c

that he lived, has inclined * others rather to
Cc think that he muft have been Bijhop of that
" Churchwhen he wrote this Epiftle ; though neither
" can this be affirmed a$ certain and indubitable f."

That I have put no unufual interpretation on
the word E<7n<rxowo? in my Examination^ appears

from the tranflation by this learned prelate.

" The Apoftles have preached to us from our
" Lord Jefus Chrift : Jefus Chrift from God.
41

Chrift, therefore, was fent by God ; the Apo-
* c

ftles by Chrift : fo both were orderly fent ac-
<c cording to the will of God. For having re-
<c ceived their command,—they went abroad

—

" Thus preaching through countries and cities,

" they appointed the firft fruits of their converjions

" to be bijhops and minifters over fuch as fhould
" afterwards believe, having firft proved them by

the fpirit i" &c. §•• And again,
" So likewife our Apoftles knew by our Lord
Chrift, that there lhould contentions arife upon

4C
the account of the miniftry ;" which word is ren-

dered more literally in the margin ; " about the
46 name of the bijhopric."

I muft therefore conclude, that there are traces

of an epifcopal order in the Epiftle of Clement :
v

nor

will Mr. G.'s evafive conftrudtion ofthe word Bijhop,

* See Dr. Grabe loc. cit, p. 259.

f Sett. 16, p. 12.
%

X Exam. p. 44, 45.

§ St. Clement's Epiftle to the Corinthians, feS. 42. Vide
Coteler. in loc. This refers us to a paffage in Cotelerius,

which authorizes my interpretation.—" Hie infurgunt ad-

verfus Ecclefiam novi Aeriani, clamantes agnofci dumtaxat

a Clemente duos in Clero ordines, Epifcoporum eorumdem-
que Prefbyterorum, & Diaconorum. Ad quos breviter re^

fpondeo." &c. See note p. 171, 17*' ed. fol. 1724' See

alfo his Teftimonies of the Ancients refpecting Clemens, p. 128

l^ D 3
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confounding it with Prejbyter, even admitting it

to be juft, give him more of the argument thanf
fhall ftill have in my favour.

Lactantius.

VII. My adverfary has prudently feledted one

out of the
x

three instances of mifreprefcntation,

which I had produced from Laftantius *; but he

is moft unfortunately involved in frelh difficulties,

by attempting to extricate himfelf from the former*

I was certainly too hafty, in faying that he af-

ferts the fafts on the fole authority of La<5tantius.

The reader who turns to my Examination will fee,

that it was not my defign to deny that' the Chri-

ftians received favour from Diocletian, but to cen-

lure Mr. G. for appealing to Laftantius on this

occafion. For the reference made to this Father,

as our author himfelf now confeffes, exprefsly

pointed out the exception to the free exercife of the

Chriftian religion ; which in his Hiftory he tells

lis was 44 enjoyed by the eunuchs, and other
" officers of the palace, with their wives and chil-
<c dren j\" Therefore all that he fays in his

Vindication is unneceflary.

With regard to the fecond point; " the tefii-

mony on which the proof of their toleration was
built I can hardly be ftiled difingenuous for con-

cealing it, becaufe it was in fadl a paflage of which
I was ignorant. Mr. G. having only quoted the

Spicilegium at large, I defpaired to difcover the
inftruftion of Tbeonas, as the work of d?Ache%i

runs thro
5

fifteen thick quarto volumes ; and it

afforded me one ground for my complaint of his.

# Exam. p. 75—81.
t Vind. p. 53. Hifi. p. 564.

lbofe
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leofe references. But having now by the guid-

ance of Tillemont found" out the ancient and cu-

rious inftrudion, I fhall ftate the matter fully to

my reader.

That the Chriftians were in a better ftate in the

earlier part of Diocletian's reign, efpecially in the.

Eaft, than they had been for many years before,

is an inconteftible -fadi. All hiftory confirms it.

They fuffered however even now very grievoufly

in the Weft. The letter of Theonas to Luciaa
is indeed a very curious piece of antiquity. Tille-

mont has given us. & fair reprefentation* of it ; to

him Mr. G. refers us ; on whofe faitb9 he fays, he*

was contented with quoting as he bad not ihe op-

portunity of quoting the original: yet Mr, Gibbon,

has fet his own marik*—Theonas, fpeaking oS

Diocletian, fays,
u The Emperor himfclfV having

cc
not yet embraced the Chriftian religion, en*

ic
trufted his life and his perfon to the care, of Chri-

45
' ftians, 2& to more fai&kful menV TiHemotm thus

tranflates it :
M The Prince whom Lucian ferveci

" was of opinion, that he and his, companions
c< would he mere, faithful than others** btcaufe ikfy
%c were Chriftians *

r fo that he intrufted* fthsrn with
" the care of his period, and* even of his life f
Mr. G. ftaces>the matter thus:

—

u
Diocletian- an<$

" his colleagues frequently conferred the moft
4< important offices on thole perfons who av<j*wedi

their abhorrence for the worfhip of t\\Q Gods*

* " Ipfo Princeps MHKhim Chriftian© Religion! afcrviptus,

ipfis ChriJIianif njeluf fidelipribus vitam et corpus fuunrcuran*

dfun credidit. Spicilegiutn, torn. xii. p. 546.

f Celui fous qui* fervoit Lucien crut que lur & fes com**

pagnons feroient fiusfidtlts que d'autres, paixequ't/r etoient Chre*

turns \ de forte qja'ii leur coufia le fbin de fa perfon ue, & d*

fa yie meme. Memoires Ecclefiaft. torn. v. part 1. p. 1 r, 12.

D 4 " buc
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but who bad difplayed abilities proper for the feu.

vice of the ftate
*"

Though Mr. Gibbon has paffed over this moft
material circumftance, as not fuiting his pqrpofe,

he has clofely tranflated Tillemont in the other

patters.
" Prifca fa femme, & But the leifure of

Valerie fa file, femme the two Empreflfes, of

de Maximin Galere, his wife Prifca, and of

peuvent bien avoir con- Valeria his daughter,

tribue a le rendre favo- permitted them to li-

rable aux Chretiens." ften with more atten-

r—Laftance (perf.c. 15.) tion and refpeft to the

nous fait auffijuger, qu truths of Chriftianity,

plutoft nous allure, que which in every age has

les plus puiffans des eu- acknowledged it's im^

nuques qui regloient tout portant obligations to

daris fon palais eftoient female devotion. The
Chretiens, & affez gene- principal eunuchs £«-
reux pour fouffrir mefme dan and Dorotbeus, Gor-

le martyre. La fuite gonius and Andrew* who
nous le fera voir ; nom- attended the perfon, pof-

mement de S. Dorothee, fefled the favour, and go-

de S. Pierre, & de S. verned the houfliold of

Gorgone. Une fort Diocletian, protected by
belle inftruftion dreflee their powerful influence

par Fevefque Theonas the faith which they had
(pour Lucien grand embraced. Their ex-

chartibellan) nous ap- ample was imitated by.

prend encor que Lu- many of the jnoft con-

den qui eftoit fort con- fiderabU officers of the

fidere defon Prince, nvoit palace, who in their rez

cQnvwti beaucoup tfoffi- fpeftive ftations had the

tiers du palais, comme care of the imperial or-

ceux qui avoient la garde naments* of the robes9

des of

• Hiflory, p. 564*
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jfej ornemens imperiaux, of the furniture, of the

des pierrerieSi des habit^ jewels* and even of the

des autres meubles de Pem- private treafury. (Lac*

pereur, me/me de fon tantius de M. P. c. 1 5.)

threfor partieulier. Et au -—Diocletian and his col-

lieu que d'autres Princes leagues frequently con-

avoient regarde les Chre- ferred the moft impor*

tiens comme des gents, rant offices on thofe per-

dangereux, & fouillez de fons who avowed their

toutes fortes des crimes, abhorrence for the wor-

(maleficos) celui fous qui fhjp of the Gods, but «

fervoit Lucien crut que who bad difplayed abili-

luy &' fes compagnons ties proper for thefervice

luy feroient plus fideles of the ftate\" ** Tillc-

qut d'autres parce qu'ils mont has quoted—a very

eftoient Chretiens; defor- curious inftruftion which

%e qu'il leur confia le foin Bp. Theonas compofed
de fa perfonnp & de & for the ufe of LucianJ/*
vie mefme *- 1

Can there be a more evident proof of his wil-

ful mutilation, mifreprefentation, and plagiarifm ?

he inferts or leaves out, at his pleafure, the ac-

count of the author whom he pretends to follow

faithfully.

We alfo fee, as Tillemont's memoirs lay* open
before him, they fuggefted to him the order which

Jie follows in his hiftory.

La profonde paix & <c The corruption of

la liberte tout entiere
cc manners and princi-

$ont on jouilToit depuis " pies fo forcibly point-

c^uelque ed

* Tillemont, ibid.

+ Hift. p. 564. X Q. xyi. n, 132.
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quelque tempsi nous fit " cd our by Eu&bius,*
tornbcr,cHtEufebe(l.viii. &c. Lviii. c. i. & 2.

C. i.) dans le relafche-

ment & dans la Pareflfe,

&c.
Could any thing but the moft determined in-

tendon at every turn to depreciate Chriftianity,

have led to fo artful a mifreprefentation ? This i9

a fpecimen of that rule for making a confident and

intereftmg narrative, from authorities, where the aw*

tiers referred to are not to be expefted to vouch for

allthatisfaid*.

Let me put one queftion to Mr. G. further.

Why did he not give us in his note the particular

reference x® the Spicilegiufn which Tillemont

points out ? wili» he call this one of thofe rare in~

ftnntesy which he has never attempted to conceal,

wherein he has been obliged ta adopt quotations which

were expreffed with lefs accuracy than he could have

wifhed ? No ; it is plain he has attempted to conceal

it : and the reafon is obvious. He was afraid that

the reader might follow him, and trace his difin-

genuity of conduct. This is a ftrong proof that

our Hiftorian has undertaken to fupport a bad
caufe by means equally culpable. It is with rea-

fcn his anonymous opponent has applied the cen-

fure of the poet to him

:

" Caufa patrocinio non bona pejor erit f.
w

I cannot difmifs this Father, without remarking

the different charafter which Mr. Gibbon, not

without the greateft inconfiftpncy, gives us of hi$

writings.

He generally meets with abufe from our faith-

* Vinci, p. 59.

f See an excellent and pointed reply to Mr. Gibbon, in-

tilled, Afart Appeal to tbt Public, Mc*
ful
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ftil Hiftorian : who fays, the authority of Lac*
tantius is very doubtful \ and that he ftates fad& in

a manner that befifuit& his pwpofi *.

Yet elfewhere he condefcends to honor the

teftimony of Ladtantiji* as well as that of Eu-
febius, fpeaking of them as much more to be

reJied on than the younger Viflrorf: and. ranks

them .among unexceptionable authorities^ It ap-

pears therefore, that Mr. Gibbon can quoae che

authority of the Fathers, and fpcak highly of

them, when their relations fuit bis hypothefck

EusEBitrs.

VIII. In retorting the charges of mifrepreferK

tation with relped to this author, Mr. Gibbon

% Our author fays, after citing La&atitius {de Mort. Per*

fecut. c. 18.) " Were the particulars of this conference more
confident with truth and decency, we might Hill aflc> how
they came to the knowledge of an obfcure rhetorician? Bat.

there are many hiftorians who put us in mind of the admi-
rable faying of the great Conde to Cardinal de Rete ;

9t Ce$t
" coquins nous font parler et agir, comme ils auroient fait:

«* eux-memes a notre place." Note 7. c. xiv. See alfo-

note 4. c. xiv. note 107. c. xiii. note 167* c. xv'u &c«

f Note 153 c. xiii.

% Note 18, c. xiv.

It can hardly be accidental that our author ami Mr. Moyle
fliould again ufe the very fame words in fpeaking of Lac*
tantius. " Not even Ladtantius makes Commodus a perfe-

,

cutor, though he died a violent death, which would have

Jutted very well with his hypotbejis. And it is for no other

reafon but the want- of this fingle circum fiance, that he has'

flruck Trajan, the Antonini, and Severus, out of the lift. of
the perfecutors, though they were all notorioufly f6." Works, ^

Vol. ii. p. 264.
Mr. Gibbon fays,

—" As Maxentius was vanquiftied by
Conftantine, it fuited tht purpo/e of Laftantius to place his

death among thofe of the perfecutors." Note i6j. c. xvi.

j ropft
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moft emphatically fays-, " Some of the charges
<c of Mr. Davis on this head are fo ftrong, fo
fC pointed, fo vehemently urged, that he feems
" to have ftaked, on the event of the trial, the

merits of our refpedtive oharafters. If his af-
€t

fertions are true, I deferve the contempt of the
** learned, and the abhorrence of good men. If

V they are falfe,
*******

||."

I accept the challenge, and ^m now ready to

aflert the juftice of my cenfure, where it is Sup-

ported by fadts, and at the fame time to acknow-
lege thofe miftakes which I committed in Hating

them.

I (hall begin with the fecond inftance urged

by Mr. G. as therein I have unfortunately mif-

taken Eufebius, and attributed to Maxentius what
is fpoken of Maximin* concerning magic and fupe-

rior cruelty* not making a proper diftindtion, as

he fays, " to whom the fecond oiember of the
** period belonged *." Notwithftanding, it is

ftill evident that Eufebius reprefents Maxentius*

as well as Maximin, as a perfecutor. He fays,

that he fct out with a pretended favour to them
for interefted reafons.

—" Maxentius at firft made
" a falfeJhew (xa3w»cf»i^To) of being a Chriftian,
€c

%° ga*n t'ie favour of the Romans, and there-
c<

fore gave orders to thofe under his command, to
<c

ceafe from perfecuting the Chriftians; hypocri-
cC

tically affefting to be adtuated by religion, in
€t

order to appear to be much more favourable
" and mild than his predeceffors. But he did
,c not afterwards aft as had been expedted from
" fuch a beginning and adds, that he was joined

I Vind. p. 4i.

* Vind. p. 45. Exam. p. 64*

in
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In a private confederacy with Maximin *. The
very title of the chapter, 4C on the conduSl of the
<4

enemies ofreligiori* (n*/>* mrgovs tm t*s «u<rigf»a?

*X$Pm) proves that Mr. G. muft affert* that u
it

46
fuited the purpofe of Eufebius, as well as Laftan-

a
/*hj, to nwtifc Maxentius among the perfecuiors f.
But give me leave to recal to my reader's mind

(who may not perhaps have my Examination and
Mr. Gibbon's Hiftory before him at the fame time)

the occafion for which our Hiftorian firft cited this

chapter of Eufebius. It was to confirm his af-

fertion, that " Maxentius, who oppreffed every
44

other clafs of his fubjedts, (hewed himfelf juft9
44 humane^ and even partial towards the affliSted
46

Cbriftians J.
M Now even granting that the Chri-

ftians only fuffered in their civil capacity in the

m^flacre here related by Eufebius, as Mr. -G. would
have us underftand § ; we have at beft only proofs

of the negative favor towards them* of his de-

fifting from perfecuting them. Nor was this fa-

vor long continued; for in this fame chapter of
Eufebius, we read of the affinity and fimilarity

of the crimes of Maxentius to thofe of Maximin ;

with whom he is called, a brother in wickednefs\.

The Hiftorian enlarges on a fignal example of the

cruelty of each of them to two Christian women,
who refufed to fubmit to their adulterous felicita-

tions** \ and exprefly attributes the caufe of the

• Eufebius, Hift. Ecclef. L viii. c. 14. .

See the paflage cited, Examination, p^ 65.

t Hiftory, note 167. c. xvi. Exam. p. 64.

X Hiftory, p. 577-

$ Vind. p. 45.

|| 'O h rv^anos Ma&fxivoj , av W£o<; AAEAOQN THN KAKIAtf

~*rgo$ *rov iit% Pupiis tptfwa* ffvsAof^svoq x. t. A,

This fad is mentioned by our author, c. xiv. p. 420.

and note 45;

numerous
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-numerous evils and calamities which the diftrefled

people fuffered from * the two Emperors, to the

perfection raifedagamft the Chriftians ; which " con-
c<

fufions and commotions, he fays, did not ceafe
<c

till toleration was granted to them I have

proved therefore, to give our author his phrafe

back again, " from the evidence of words and
4<

fafts, the plain -meaning of Eufebius without
<c the concurring teftimony of Cacilius or LaSan-
c<

tius% who (it is agreed on both fides) places
ft the death of Maxentms amongft thofe of the
" perfecutors that Maxentius did not Ihew him*

felf jufa nor humane^ much lefs partial towards

the affli&ed Chriftians.

Thefe are ail the infttmces wherein I have been

miftaken either materially* or in lefs important cir-

cumftanoes.

I come iaow to the next divifion, in which I fee

no reafon, at prefent, for giving up the fmalleft

point, however difputed by Mr, G. and in dif-

cbargHig tjhis, I (hall have occafion to fliew, that

our author has had recourfe in his Vindication to

frefli -tdftanoes of mifreprefentation, in order to

dear hifiifdf frowi thofe before charged on him.

•J*
Toanvrv &jt« mxra; tyoqa v$9

trx *et\ rot avrov ovtwix$+
*.a,K>ovj nfo; ruv rvpotvujv ocvctToXnv v.tx\ $v(m htiXytyoTuv xarep*

yeccr^nffA* tk W to<tbvtuv hegswufxitoq curia* hr*%*t9 (JW

to* KAO'-HMHN AfflrMGN hvoQwoio&cu* ors yi fiofoira h w^o-

ri^Qv roc rv){ roa^qh irvrrotvro a,vy%po,

tuf 9 »j XPI2TIAN0Y2 r»

vatfr}<riu{ airQha&nv* Hift* Ejcplef. i« viii. c. 14.
'

THIRD
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THIRD C L AS S,

Several of the. artifices, made ufe of by our

hiftoriaft, to evade the accufation alleged by tn$,

have already been taken notice of : I come now
to fome other clafTes, which are ranked under this

head, becaufe 1 cannot allow the validity of his

plea.

And, in order to prevent for the future, my impro-

perly applying the word Misrepresentation,
which (as Mr. G. complains) has been once or twice

tried in too general a fenfe : I fhall keep before my
eyes an inftance that Dr. John/on prodoces of itfs

import, in his dictionary, from At>terbwy\ which is,

44 Since I have fliewn him his foul miftakes and
€€

injurious MifreprtfenMions, it would become
ct him publickly to own and retra6t them."

III. He fays, that I fupport one clafs of Mifrepre-

fontations, by making him anfwerabJe for the cir-

cumjacent errors attd inoonfiftencies of the au-

thors whom he quotes. Juftin^ Biodorus Skulus,

and Tacitus are the inftances he produces *. But
as their teftimony was made the criterion by
which he . was condemned +; I flaall fet thefe

three down as charges which he could not dis-

prove.
X. By dogmatical afiemon, he hopes to evade

other accusations. In the number of thefe are fe-

veral inftances brought from Mdheim ; among
which he makes nioft xlectfive work, and would
<et asfide fix of them without offering any refuta*

iron and bdtows only a few words, little to the

purpofe, on a feventh. But till he gives a better

^cafon for his filence than by faying, that
4 ' the

• Vind. p. 6o.

f Exam. p. 5, 9, 10. "
f

" fuperfluous
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<c fuperfluous obfervations he could make on thefe
" queftions would be an abufe of his reader's
" time, and his own * I fhall confider thefe as

/even more inftances to which he can give no fatis-

fa&ory anfwer. N
•

XL The paffage of Irenaus refpeftihg the gift

cf tongues* urged, by me f, as well as by Doctor
Chelfum J, meets only the feeble attack of pofi->

tive denial unfupported by authority. With rea-*

fon he fays, " the truth of the matter was tho-

.

<c roughly lifted in the controverfy about the du-
cc ration of miracles § but he muft not be of-

fended if I give a new turn to his phrafe, and af-

fert that the works of Dr. Middleton's Adverfaries

ftill remain, to confute the fallacious argument
drawn from the words of Irenaeus. The validity

therefore of this inftance, as the eleventh charge

not difprbved, I muft ftill maintain.

. There is one fpecies more of artifice, perhaps

unheard of before, adopted by our Author, to

elude the force of other inftances : which is " by

a judicious reunion and arrangement of the difperfed

• Vind. p. 64.

f Exam. p. 46.

J Remarks, p. 67. To feveral other of the learned

Dodlor's objections, he has only given fuch dogmatical

anfwers : and what is more ftrange, is, that he fhould run
into this ftrain while he is inveighing again ft the practice.

—

" The dogmatical part of their work, which in every fenfe of
" the word, deferves that appellation, is ill adapted to en-

gage my attention, &c," Yet in the very next page he
fays,

44 If I have rejected, and rejeded withfome contempt, the
" interpolation which pious fraud has very aukwardly inferted

" in the text of Jofephus, &c." May we not aflc him in

turn, whyfo dogmatical then, upon a point about which the

learned are divided ; moil of them giving us their reafons

for their feveral opinions, whereas Mr. G. has given none ?

$ Vind, p. 103.

? materials
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<c
materials from feveral authors, to form a eonjtjient

cc and interefting narrative"

XVI. There are five inftances thus mixed up
and qualified 5 thofe of Pliny^ Orofius, Bayle* Fa~

iricius, Gregory of Tours, with an etcetera, which,

for aught I know, may be extended^ to every au-

thor cited by him * Thefe oppofite teftimonies

he fo dextroufly manages, as to make them, cor-

roborate the fame identical fa6t 5 as an expert

chymift caufes liquors, of contrary qualities when
feparate, by a judicious mixture, to be abforbed ift

each other's powers. In plain truth, and to drop

allufions; it is a memorable rule for extrafting

from authors what they never wrote ; and allows

one to ftrengthen any fentiment whatever by an
authority which is in faft dire&ly oppofite.

No writer of romance could wifh for a greater

liberty. In this way it would be eafy fo to blend

the evidence of original hiftory, that the narrative,

like Jack's coat, as reprefented by the witty Dean,
fliould fit the fliape of every one.

One might col left a defence of Chriftianity from
Voltaire's works, or Mr. Gibbon's two obnoxious

chapters 5 and the Bible might furnifli a treatife

againft religion. Nothing fliould be inferted which,

is
44 not proved by fome one of the witnefTes.;*'

but the reader could not be fo unreafonable as
44
to

* 4 exptcl that each of them," (as their teftimony

might be oppofite) " fhould vouch for the whole,
44 nor that one fliould define the boundaries o£
* 4

"their refpeclive property If Mr. Gibbon
did not fo ftrenuoufly talk againft popery in his

Vindication J, I fliould fufpedt that he intended

to imitate it's favourite mode of dividing and trans*

• Vind. p. 59.

+ Ibid. p. 59.

j Ibid. p. 65.

E ferring
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fcrring fins ; and though I may perhaps, without

the fear of incurring much lhame, confels that /
was totally ignorant of this new mode of hijlorical com-

fofttion *, introduced by the Hiftorian of the Roman
empire; yet, till I find that \ht generality of hiftorians

have followed the practice of difplaying pom-
pous but ufelefs authorities in their notes, I fhall

add thefe to the former number, which is now in-

creafed to Jixteen vain attempts to remove my
charge.

I come now to thofe inftances in which he has

thought proper to defcend to particulars.

Eusebius.

XVII. The ftory ofNemefion is the firft inftance

from Eufebius attacked by Mr. G.

—

44
In the rela-

44
tion of which," he fays,

44
I have really fupprefied

44
feveral material circumftances j\" I with for no

better proof of the truth of my former charge, and
my juftification in the prefent cafe, than our Au-
thor's own narrative.

The pages of my Examination* which precede

the notice I have taken of this faft, give a more
particular account of the perfecution ' at Alex-

andria, and the number of the martyrs, than

Mr. Gibbon has even now given. The whole

ftory of Nemefion is extradted from the Greek of
Eufebius, which I produced in my note ; the fub-

ftance of it was inferred in my text. It is abfurd,

therefore, to imagine I could hope to conceal any

part from my reader's obfervation, unlefs I could

imagine no one would read the Greek. The
words which our Author has tranflated, as con-

taining
44

feveral material circumftances really fup-

• Vind. p. 5*.

f Ibid. p. 49.
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prejfed by me ; make for my purpdfe, ndf agaihlt
kc me." He himfelf allows, that this " Egyptian
u was or malicioufly accufed as a' companion of
" robbers, Befofe the centurion he juftified himfelf
" from [he was acquitted of] this calumny, which
u did not relate to him (aAAofg ion-amp very improba-
" bl^ foreign) : but being charged as a Chriftian he
<c was brought befofe the governor," &c. And if I

pafled bver this proof of the Roman governor's

juftice, in inflicting on dn innocent perfon a dou-
ble meafure of tortufes* laying the principal ftref$

on Nemefion's fufFering as a Chriftian, it was not

omitted by my brother fycopbdnt *, as Mr. Gibbon
facetibufly ftiles us ; nor will it eftablifti the infe-

rence he wiflies to draw from it, " It is no lefs
44 evident," fays he " that whatever might be the
" opinion of the centuriori, the fupreme magi-
c<

ftrate confidered Nemefion as guilty, and that
44 he affe&ed to fhew, by the meafure of his tor-*

44 tures, and by the companions of his execution,
44 that he puniflied him, not only as a Chriftian,
44 but as a robber f." This is a pretty extraordi-

nary aflertion : it is plain from Dionyfius that Ne-
mefion was accufed to the governor only of being a
Chriftian J

;

' the governor could only take cogni-

fance of that charge : and the order (
44

that after

inflidting on Nemefion a double meafure of ftripei

and tortures^ he fhould be burnt with the

robbers,") could not have been given, had he

been deemed a robber himfelf As to the mea^

fures of his tortures, and the companions of his

execution—if any conclufion can be drawn from

thence to his being confidered as a robber, it

* Dr. Chelfam's Remarks, p. 209, &C.

f Vind. p. 43.

% Dionyfius apud Eufeb. Hifh Ecclef. L vi. c. 41. See

£ 2 would
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*

would prove equally that Chrift fuffered for mur-

der and fedition *.

Mr. Gibbon may content himfelf with faying

Nemefion was accufed\ but *we will add, it was a

falfe accufation : he may infinuate that he fuffered

as a robber ; but he muft firft make it appear that

the governor was acquainted with the former ac-

cufation : and though I admire the plaufible pre-

text of which he avails himfelf, I fear he will not

be able, to convince the learned and impartial,

that he himfelf has been falfely accufed. Therefore

I conclude that his attempt to vindicate himfelf,

proceeds on either Mifapprehenfions or Mifrepre-

fentations ; and it ends only in a compliment to

his own candour, for giving a wrong fenfe to a

Greek word, ufcd by the hiftorian.

XVIII. The third remark taken notice of by

my antagonift refpe6ts the propriety of his quoting,

under the name of Jerom, 44
the Chronicle which

" he ought to have defcribed as the work and
44 property of Eufebius f." The learning fo often-

tatioufly difplayed by him, and introduced with

fuch a pomp of words, is enough to dazzle and
confound a young ftudent, whom, he elfewhere

boldly represents as,
44

haftily confulting an un-
" known author, on a fubjed: with which he is

46 unacquainted J."
I know

• I know not whether I am obliged to the candour or to the

learning of my opponent, that he fcorned to take notice of the

frojs blunder I had been guilty of, in tranflating the deponent

erb criminor in a paffive fenfe. / am falfety charged—for I

chargefdlfely ; but I am as willing to confefs an error, as to

ftand firm to what I have juftly advanced,

f Vind. p. 46.

{ Vind. p. io^ I cannot help animadverting on the on*
tindjnanner in which Mr. G. here fpeaks of Scaiiger, as well

as
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I know not why Mr. G. fliould be difpleafed

that I gave him fo fair an opportunity of enquiring

into, and informing the world of the hiftory of

this Chronicle of Eufebius. But though I give
" credit to the Hiftorian of the Roman Empire^ when

he affirms, that he confulted a Latin Chronicle
" of the affairs of that Empire yet I Ihall, in

my turn, perhaps, be credited, if I (hew that /
know fometbing more of it befide the name and the

title-page. No doubt, in fome cafes, there would
have been no great impropriety in quoting this

Chronicle under the name of Jerom. Mr. G.
allows that

4C fome chronological fragments which
** had fucceffively pafled through the hands of

as Jerom, and Rufinus; at the very moment in which he
snnft be fenfible how much he is indebted to their learning.

" But that proud critic," fays he (meaning Scaliger)
" always ready to applaud his own fuccefs, did not flatter

** himfelf that he had reftored the hundredth part of the ge-
nuine Chronicle**/Eufebius."

And again : " The fecond book" (of the Chronicle of Eu-
febius) " was tranilated into Latin by Jerom, with the free-
€€ dom, or rather licence, which that voluminous author, ag
4€ well as his friend or enemy Rufinus, always afTumed."

This ungrateful behaviour puts me in mind of the reproof

given by Dr. Bentley to his opponent ; who, like my adver-

sary, was " not contented with abufing the ancients, unie&
*« he bellow his civilities upon fome of the greateft of the mo-
** derns. Salmafius," he fays, " and Scaliger, were all

° Gall and Pride and Pedantry." &c. In anfwer to this, the

learned Bentley fays,—" If a magifterial air, and too much
*' heat and paflion, appear in their writings, a candid reader
«' will forgive it, and fay, Sume fuferbiam $>uafjitam meritis ;

" he'll impute fome of it to their temper, but raoft to the
«« ill ufage they met with from envy and detraction. ;To
*' hate and defpife a man, at the fame time they are profiting

" by him, is an ill mixture of the worft of human paffions*

A little haughtinefs and warmth, when accompanied with
merit, will be forgiven by fome, but fuch black ingrati*-

f« tude will He hated anddefpifed by all." Bentley's Preface

(O PfiTertations on Phalaris, p. 102.

E $ 5! Afric$n\«
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" Africanus and Eufebius, are ftill extant and

as he talks fo familiarly of the Chronicle of Eufebius*

he, furely, will not be furprifed to hear that, for-

tunately for me, the paflage in difpute ftill exifts

in the Greek original, and removes the little am-
biguity in the Latin word movifjet. The Greek
Hands thus : AvgnXioaog MEAAX1N fuoypov xweiv koctoc*

ifioLvuv Gf*w xsf<xuj/y $iuw\viT<u *.—Thus the Hif-

tory of Eufebius ancj his Chronicle fpeak pre^

cifely the fame fenfe. The language of the origi-

nal is not ambiguous ; and Eufebius himfdf ought

to have been appealed to, and not his interpreter.

In my Examination I obferved, that " the Lar

tin expreflion of the Chronicle, Cum adverfum
<c

nos perfecutionem moviffet" implied much more

than hoflile intentions f ; but upon more critical in-

fpeftion, J *im of opinion that the Latin word mo-r

roijJet&QGS not neceflarily fignify thk the perfec-

tion was begun. The phrates multa movens animq%

•*-majus opus moveo%% denote a {iefign not put in

execution* '

%

I am able alfo to (hew, in contradiftion to our

'Author's affertion, that many learned men have

pot thought the expreflion of the Chronicle of Je-

rom always proper \ Lardner, fpeaking of this very

paflage, quotes it from Jerom's Latin edition of

the Chronicle of Eufebius \ I might fpecify alfo

Usflier, Reland, Prideaux, fidvicus, Moflieim,

Bentley, &c. §.

Eufeb. Chronicon. p. 222, ed. Scaliger. in Thefauro

Temp. Amftelod. 1658.

f Exam. p. 66.

% Virgil. ^Sneid. lib. vii. 45. 1. x. 8qo.

. $ The expreflion of Bentlcy is worthy notice.—" But St.

** Jerom, out of fome unknown Chronologer (for that note
'< is not extant in the Greek of Eufebius), gives a different

^tfmeof his reign." Bentley's Differt. on the Ej>iftles of
Phalaris, p. 28.

9 • The
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The very title of the book, as I before ob-
ferved, is Eufebii Cbronicon Divo Hieronymo Inter-

preie: and I do not find that the generality of

authors deal fo unfairly and unkindly with Eufc-

bius as to give up the credit of his laborious

chronicle to the name of Jerom% for his trouble in

traiiflating it.

Let us put a fimilar cafe :—We have only a

Latin, and barbarous tranQation of the works of

Iren*us, the original Greek being entirely loft, ex-

cept a few fragments : but how abfurd and ridi-

culous would it appear, if Jerom had been this

Latin interpreter, to ftile the book, Hieronymus

adverfus Harefes. With the fame reafon therefore

that we ftill call the tranflation Iren<eus adverfus B*- ^

refes^ we are to quote the Chronicle as the work of
Eufebius.

With regard to the perfecution of Aurelian, the

reality of which I feemed to favour, in my Exa-
mination*

-

9
I can eafily fliew that my opinion is

confirmed by refpe&able authoricy. Lardner thus

ftates the cafe

:

'* I proceed to the only thing farther to be ob-

ferved concerning Aurelian^ that by divers Chrif-

tian authors he is reckoned among the perfecutors

of the church. Sulpicius Severus quite omits him,

in his catalogue. Neverthelefs Eufebius adds f—
* c Thus was Aurelian affefted towards us at that
'* time, but in the farther advances of his empife,
" his mind was altered towards us, owino; to
** the advices of fome men about him, fo that he
*' raifed a perfecution againft us. Much dilcourfe

" there was every where about it. But the divine
*' juftice arretted him, when he was juft figning
*' the edifts againft us : fo, as it were, holding

* Exam. p. 66.

+ Hift. Ecclef. 1. vii. c. 30. .

E 4 « his
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u hid hand, that he fliould not perform what he
had defigned, &c."
" In Jerom's Latin edition of the Chronicle of

cc
Eufebiu$% it is faid,

c
* that when Aurelian had

<c
raifed a perfecution againft us> he was terrified

4C by lightning, that fell near him and his compa-
" nions, and foon after he was (lain

" Orofius f fpeaks much to the like purpofe,

and makes this the ninth perfecution." Dr. Lard-
ner then quotes the author of the deaths of perfe*-

cutors J, and Auguftin §> who " exprefsly men*
" tions this among the other heathen persecutions
" of the Chriftians, and reckons it the ninth."

41 Mr, Dodwell
||

fuppofeth, that Aurelian's
cc

perfecution was only intended, and not put in exe*
*• cution. And indeed Eufebius has fo exprefled
" himfelfabout this matter, in his Ecclefiaftical Hi^
*' ftory, as has occafioned fome learned men to he-
<c

fitate about it. But upon more carefully examin-

ing his words, and obferving the accounts of
•
6
other authors, learned men**, have generally,

u
and, as I think, veryjudicioufly, determined, that

Aurelian not only intended, but did adtually per-
u

(ecute. But his perfecution was fhort, he hav^

ing died foon after the publication of his edifts."
46 Mr. Mojheim is of opinion, that many Chriftians

f* did not fuffer at this time. But, j-f confidering

# Chron. p. 177.
'

f L. vii. c. 23.

J Cap. vi.

§ De Civ. Dei. 1. xviii. cap. 52.

|f De paucitate Mart. § 64. init*

Non intentatam modo, fed execution! quoque bre*

viffimo tempore mandatam, nobis eft infixum in animo.

Bafnag. ann. 275, n. ii. Et conf. Pagi ann. 272, n. iv.—xii.
ct 273.

ft Mofheim dereb. &c. p. 55.8. Aurelianus, qui ClaUf
4ium, fcc.^pneteritis atrocius fufurum fuiffet*

4itrtli#n'%
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Annliaft% cruel temper, and how much he was
•* addi&ed to the fuperftitions of Gentilifm, he
" thinks, that if he had lived, his perfecution would
* c have exceeded all the former perfections in fe-
u verity

We may furely therefore conclude that Aureltan

had a&ually carried his hoftile intentions into exe-

cution.

Cyprian.

XIX. I have already ftiewn that Mr. Gibbon's

/ingle inftance of legal delay granted to an accufed

Chriftian, which he cited from Juftin Martyr^

avails little to prove that it was the general practice

of the Roman magiftrates. The divifion of my
charges obliged me to feparate the authorities by
which he endeavours to eftablifli the fad. In the

one I had mif-ftated the circumftance ; in the other

quoted from Cyprian^ our author is totally wrong.

He tells us, " This obfervation had been fug-
€C

gefted, partly l>y a general expfeflion of Cy-*
c<

prian, Dies negantibus praftitutus f, &c." On
the contrary, it appears from the whole paflage

in this Father, that
* c there were proclamations

" iflued by governors or other magiftrates, de-
€C termining a fixed day for every Chriftian to re-
cc nounce his faith : all who were fufpe£ted, and
cc did not comply with, this edi<St, were immediatly
* c after the fixed day, without farther trial, held
* €

guilty, and . puniftied either with death, confif-
<c cation of goods, or banifhment J.

9
* What hu-

* Heathen Teftimonies, vol. iii. p. 117, 4 ed. Lond*

1766.

f Viad. p. 49.

f Cyprian, p. 122, edit. Fell, Oxon, 1682- " Cum dies

negantibus prxftitutus exceffit ; quifquis profeffus intra diem
pon eft, Chriftianum fe effe confeffus eft/' &c. See alio the

pete on this paflage,

inanity
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i- inanity cither Mofheim or Mr. Gibbon can difco-

ver in fuch proceedings I know not.—I do not
believe any thing more deteftable can be proved
againft the cruelleft Inquificor *.

TlLLEMONT.

• My adverfary having taken no notice of the four inftances

which I urged in my Examination (p. 47—53. 109.) of his

having mifreprefented Cyprian* fo that I fhall have only this

opportunity of faying any thing of that Father ; I fliall make
nfe of it to lay before my reader Dr. Burgh's opinion {In-

quiry, p. 508.) of our Hiftorian's unjuft reprefentation of the
character of this bifhop and martyr.

To the name of Cyprian, bifhop of Carthage, the world
has lately been introduced. How far his character and con-

duct have been juftiy delineated, it is not my province to

enquire. I am contented, that a fervent zeal to unite, fhall

Hill be conftrued into an artful ambition to rule the Church
of Chrift ; that the ftrenuous effort to check the progrefs of
error, fhall ftill be conftrued into tire claim or exercife of an
ufurped prerogative. I have no immediate motive to deny,

that the utmoft felicity of human life is conftituted by the

"mitigation of exile, and the fafety of a certain bifhop judici-

oufly exemplified in the profcription, the bani foment, and
,$he murder of Cyprian. The tenets, not the virtues, of the

early Chriftians form the fubject of the prefent inquiry ; and
to the afcertainment of the former, the vindication of the lat-

ter is by no means necefTary. Let perfecution continue to

-enjoy the advocacy of a new-found apologift, and, afTuming

.the fymbols of juftice, inflict a merited punifhment on the

guilt of Chriftianity, I am not now concerned to repel the

blow ; I have not undertaken to exculpate the members, but

to inveftigate and promulge the doctrine of the primitive

Church.
The eftablllhment of dates, however, is within my pro-

vince, and therefore it is necefTary, that the merit of killing

Cyprian, fince meritorious we are taught to conceive it,

fliould be refumed from Decius, to whom it has been crrone-

oufly afcribed, and reftored to its proper owner, the Emperor
Valerian. But where the humility, with which this martyr

profeffed the hope of eternal glory to be his fole motive for

preferring death to the abjuration of his faith in Chrift, is

reprefented as mere affectations, there I acquiefce ; nay, I mufl

accede ; for, upon fetting afide the teftimony of every ancient

record, it appears upon the ftronger evidence of modern
fuggeftioa
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TlLLEMONT.

XX. Mr. Gibboi> has attempted to defend his par-

tial reprefentation of a paflage of Gregory of Tours,
taken from Tillemont*, which was cenfured by

mef, and which was deemed alfo by Dr. Ran-
dolph worthy of cenfure. But let us obferve the

mode of his defence :

He firft moft artfully disjoins the phrafes
<c

de la

ville £5? des environs (the town and its environs),
" tant de la ville que de la campagne (as well of
** the city as the country)" which feemed to con-

fine the limits of the extenfive diocefe, and places

before his reader's eye the words *' Les environs,
" la campagne, le pays d'alentour" (the laft of
which relates to another matter) to make them ap-

fpear fynonimous to the word diocefe. Yet even

the reafon which he now affigns in his Vindication,

does not feem to authorife this tranflation : but

the chief point is, his omiffion of the fubfequent

paffage, which will (till wear a partial and fufpicious

flfpeS ; especially as his chief argument now ad-

vanced in excufe depends on his infinuating that

thefe converfions were fabulous- He fays " Such
f* was the inconfiderable flock which Gregory be-
" gan to feed about the year two hundred and
" forty, and the real or fabulous converfions afcribed

fuggeftion (and who can refift it ?) that he was inftigated to

extend his neck to the llroke of a common executioner by
that far more adequate principle, the moft afpiring temporal
ambition."

See Mr. Gibbon's Hiftory of the Decline and Fall of the

Roman Empire, vol. i. p. 546.—Vide Cypriani Opera prope
paffim, praefertim ad Demetrianum lib. p. 193.

* Vind. p. 75.

f Exam. p. 136.

to
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" to that wonder- working biihop during a reign
4C of thirty yearsV

It is no wonder that our author fhould endea-

vour to make the amazing converfion appear fa-

bulous ; as fir /hits bis bypotbefis of confining the

limits of the progrefs of the Gofpel. But one
who believes the influence of the Spirit to have
been fo great, that three thoufand fouls were con-
verted by one fermon of St. Peter's, will not think

it very incredible, that the fame co-operating grace

fliould profper, and bkfs the miniftry of Bifiiop

Gregory, fo as to produce the effedk above men-
tioned, , in the cowrie of thirty years.

But however it be, furely as Mr. G. had taken

the former part of the ftory from Tillemont, to

ufe Dr. Randolph's words,—" common candour,
•* and the acknowledged fundamental laws of
u hiftory, feem to have required that the fubfequent
fi fuccefs of Chriftianity fhould have been related,
" as well as the prevalence of Paganifm
But this, as I have Ihewn, is not the only in-

fiance in which he has unfaithfully borrowed from
Tillemont, and mod ungratefully mifreprefented

the learned compilations to which he was in-

debted.

Tertullian,

; XXI. I had given, in my Examination^ an in-

ftance of our author's mutilating and tnif-* tranf-
c * lating a pajfage which he produces, to bring in

" this Father guilty of palling an unjuft fentenco
4f of condemnation on tbe wifefi and tnoft virtuous of

the Pagans p" /
* '

* Vind. p. 77.

t Remarks, p. *6o.

i Exam. p. 29*

I tranflated
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I tranflated Tertullian's words literally, and put

Mr. Gibbon's tranflation in an oppofite column,

that the reader might be fenfible of the mate-

rial fentences omitted by him, and omitted pro-

bably becaufe they contain the reafons afligned

by Tertullian for this harfti language, and might

in fome degree extenuate his feverity. But he fays,

with uncommon aflurance/—" Happy fhould I
4< think myfelf, if the materials of my Hiftory
44 could be always expofed to the examination of
44 the public ; and I fhall content myfelf with apr
44 pealing to the impartial reader, whether my ver+
44

Jion of this paffage ii not as fair and asfaithful as
44 the more literal tranflation which Mr, Davis
44 has exhibited in an oppofite column Does he

think that no one can read Tertullian's own words ?

Or does he perfuade himfelf that his pojitive affer^

tion will fet afide the teftimony of our fenfes?

Where has he tranflated thefe fentences :
46

Ille

c< ultimus et perpetuus judicii dies, ille nationibus
44

infperatus, ilk derifus, cum tanta fceculi vetujlas,
44

et tot ejus nativitates uno igne baurientur Again,
44 Tot fpedlans ac tantos reges, qui in cesium recepti
44 nuntiabantur, cum ipfo Jove ac ipfis fuis teftibus in
44 imis tenebris congemifcentes And above a!!,

thofe peculiar words,—4
' Sapientes illos philofo-

44 phos

—

quibus nihil ad Deum pertinere fuadebant*
44 quibus animas9 aut nullas, aut non in priflina cor*
4C pora redituras adfirmabant f ?" And where does.

ht meet with the words^/Z? many poets, fo many

magiftrates, &c—in the original ?

But though he has pafTed over thefe extenua-

tions, he ftill, in his Vindication, purfues and exagr

gerates the infernal defcription. He informs us that

* VincL p. 30, 31.

f See Exam. p. 29. 30, Tertullian, de Spe&aculis, c. 30.

Tertullian
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.Tcrtullian
c<

alludes to the improvement which
" the agility of the dancers, the red livery of the
* charioteers, and the attitudes of the wreftlers,
" would derive from the effe&s of fire." For my
own part, I think that, his words do not refer to

thefe only, but rather point out the bafe corrup-

tion of morals which brought the people into the

fituation which he defcribes. He is fpeaking as an

Orator to difluade* ; he is not expreffing a wilh.

Aptly indeed has a late ingenious writer, fpeak-

ing of the primitive Chriftians, put this queftion

to Mr. Gibbon :

4C Why, but for the pleafure of
* c dwelling upon faults and expofing weaknefles,
<c are both exhibited with fuch frequent care and
" critical caution ? Why was the flaming zeal of
46 the ftern Tertullian drawn from its obfcurity ?

\ n Why was it given us in its horrid colours—not
" in all its horrid colours indeed, becaufe you have
*' contrived to heighten the terror of the pidlure,

" by affe&ing to draw that veil over a part, with
<4 which you ought rather to have covered the
" whole t ?"

Our author then proceeds to another point ;
4C

I
•4 cannot refufe to anfwer Mr. Davis's very par-
<c

ticular queftion, Why I appeal to Tcrtullian
" for the condemnation of the wifeft and moft
** virtuous of the Pagans ? Becaufe I am inclined

* Mr. Gibbon might have fecn, that M de Tillemont,

whom he follows on other occafions pretty clofely, inclines

to my interpretation ; that it was written to dijfuadt the

Chriftians from frequenting the public ihows,
" Tertullien rapporte (dans le livre des fpe&acles) quel-

*« ques exemples du jugement que Dieu avoit cxerce fur les

4t Chretiens qui alloient aux fpe&acles, pour montrer.com*
•* bien ces divertiffemens profanes luy etoient en abomina-

tion." Tom. iii. part i, p. 355. art. 6.

f Dialogues of the Dead with the Living, p. 182* Printed

for Conant and Payne. 1779*

!' to
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u to beftow that epithet on Trajan and the Ante*
" nines, Homer and Euripides, Plato and Ari-
" ftotle, who are all manifeftly included within
" the fiery defcription which I had produced

But give me leave to aflc if there were no bad

and fceptical philofophcrs ; no loofe and profligate

JPoets and Tragedians, in or about the time of

'fertullian, that this refpeftable group fhould only

be brought forward ? or were any of them, ex-

cept Trajan and the Antonines, born after the

birth of Chrift ? if not, our Hiftorian himfelf tells

us, that a charitable hope might be indulged in their

favour f. But we need not wonder that he

fhould, with fo little foundation, earneftly endea-

vour to reprefent this dodtrine of €C
the condem-

nation of the wifeft and moft virtuous of the
€C Pagans, as the belief of the primitive church \*

and with flyeft infmuation tell us, that " the Jan-
<c

fenifts, who have fo diligently ftudied the works
<fc of the Fathers, maintain this fentiment with dif-
ic

tinguiflied zeal as if it was owing to that

caufe % : for he does not hefitate to aflert, that

it is ftill the public doSrine of all the Cbriftian

churches ; and in his Vindication* to offer as an
apology the following evafive fentence :

—

c<
I (hall

" fubmit to the judgment of the public, whether
*' the Athanafian Creed is not read and received
<c in the church of England, and whether the
" wifeft and moft virtuous of the Pagans be-
€€ licved the catholic faith, which is declared in

" the Athanafian Creed to be abfolutely hecefiary

for falvation

* Vind. p. 31, 3a.

+ Hiftorv, p. 473,
J Note 68. c. xv.

| Vind. p.- 103.

Is
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Is it ftot ftrange, that fuch a reafon as this

Jhould be employed by the Hiftorian of the Ro-
man Empire ? Can he himfelf be fo deluded as

to fuppofe the moft illiterate of his readers will

for a fingle moment remain a dupe to fuch fo-

phiftry ? Where are all his rules of logic, of which
he boafts ? By what reafoning can he prove that

a teft of faith was of force before ever it was
eftabliflied ? or that a creed, drawn up for the

ufe and confeffion of Chriftians, is to be extended,

in its fenfe, to Pagans. But, as the Athanafian

dodtrine has given occafion of offence to fome
Chriftians, it fuited well with his purpofe of
weakening the influence of religion, to advance
this controverfial argument *.

But to return to Tertullian :^-Mr. Gibbon in

his Vindication fays, *' As I was fenfible, that the
" Montanifm of Tertullian is the convenient fcreen
46 which our orthodox divines have placed be-
46

fore his errors, I have, with peculiar caution,
46 confined myfelf to thofe works which were com-
4C pofed in the more early and founder part of his
" life f."
Our author does not feem to be much ac-

quainted with this matter; for he feldom quotes

thofe books which are ufually fuppofed by the

learned to be written before he became a Mon-
tanift, and generally thofe which were undoubt-

edly written after he adopted the reveries of that

left.

The learned reader will not be dlfpleafed to

* The reader who wilhes to examine further into the de-

fign and import of the Athanafian Creed, will find it ably

defended by IVheatley on the Common Prayer ; Waterland oa

the Athanafian Creed ; and by Hor&trj, in a ferjnon on that

fubjea.

t Vind. p. 33.

5 have
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have a view of the point in qgeftion* I feall

therefore prefent to him the opinions of authors

of credit who have attempted to fix the period.

Dr. Lardner thus fpeaks of it * :
—" Many

learned men have employed their labour in fettling

the time of the feveral works of this author.-—

Cave reckons but three of his books writ
,
while

he was a catholic, &c.—Du Pin places his Apo-
logy in 200 (and fays, he became an open Mon-
tanift about 205).—Bafnagc f, in 203.—Pagi in

205 t but I think his arguments not fufficient to

prove it fo late."

The three treatifes felefted by Cave (who ge-

nerally follows the order of Allix, in this point)

as written previous to the herefy of Tertujlian,

are thofe, De Baptlfmo j De Pcenitentia ; & De
Oratione §.

Tillemont places his Apology > and his treatife on
-public Jhows> among his orthodox books j| : but

that Allix and Du Pin differ from him in his

opinion, he himfelf . tells us %%*
h

• Credibility 6f the (Jofpcl Hiffory, vol. ii. c. 1J. on- Ter-
tullian, p. 569. 8vo. ed.

t A.D. 200. fefl. 8* :

'

X Critic* in Baron. A. D* 199* 6.

§ Cave juftly points oat the confufion And debates which
have arifen on this fubjedk^awi thus delivers hkJehtimeftt

;

" De tempore atque ordine, quo in fcripcis fiiis- exarancbs

ufus eft Tertullianus litem haud exiguam movent eruditi. In

his cum Do&iff. D. AUix (Differt. de Tercull. vit. fc>fcript.)

rei Veritatem proxime omnium attigiffe videatur, ordinem ab
eo defignatum in enumerandis Tertulliani opcribtts prscipue

fequar, ita tarnen, ut in nonnullis a viro clariflimo non pof-

iim non diffentire. Ante lapfum fcripta. ' -
'jr

v

De Baptifmo. De Pcenitentia liber. De Oratione^' 6ave,
Script. Ecclef. Hift. Liserar. torn. i. p. 92. fol. Gxcrm 1740.

Tillemont, Mem. Ecclcf. torn. iii. part i* not. 25. fur

Tertollien. . ,

XX Tom. iii. part 1. notexi. p. 54.6. D'AHix vit. Tertul.

F «• 6-
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It is therefore plain that we {hall take the mean
and more probable computation, by fixing his

lapfe into Montanifin to the year 200 *. Mo-
fheim, in his Piflertation on the Apology, juftly

complains of the obfeurity and perplexity which
pmbarrafs the fubjeft f.

But there is one treatife in particular, De Coronaf

which Mr. G. endeavours to prove to have been
Written before be was engaged in the errors of the

Montanifts%. But IJhall fa9 in my turn, morofe

enough to overwhelm him with a load of quotations*

which 3II his learning wiU not be able to remove ;

to fliew that this affertion is contrary to the Ten-

ements of the learned,

Iq the diflertation which Mofheim has written

to fix the date of TertuDian's Apology, we meet
with the following note.

" The book of this African (de Corona mili-
" tis) was written at a time in which the church
" had enjoyed a long interval of peace. This
" can be no other than that which preceded the
" perfecution of Severus, about the year 202,

which produced the Apology. Therefore in

c. 6. p. 46. Da Pin. p. 248. (p. oo# 4* ed* Pans 1690.) See
alfo Rigalt's Diflercatk>a profixisa to J»h edition of Tertul-

iian : and Forbcius, vol. <ii. L 7. Q. 8. % i6u

, * «f Circa jncdiam states** tefce Hierooymo, (de Script,

c. 93.) -*-annatiti non maleqatyki poteft 199.) ad Montani
^ogaia prolabitur." Cave, Hift, Liter, p. 91.

f Hoc non poffum, quia mcmeanu ex prseceptis & dog-

matibus Tentulliaat vix judieari pftfle, quofoam Hit lib*?*

ante, quofnam poft defe&ionfim fuam ad Montaniita* con*

fcrifferit. Nam plcpofique cores* error^m, q«os io Mqd-
tano Chriftiani recle fentieatsts damnaraat, jam aftte fevit

hanto hie faprfa modum tri&ia & feverus, quam Mootanus

res novas inter jCbciHianos moluetur. Paturn fcilicet m%ri

Montaiius docttic TcrtuHianum; qui propteitea tantum ho-

mincm ilium amplcxus eft, quod eum in pferifque fecuavcon-

fontientenvcewicbat." MoAeiia. SUestat. vol. i..pw 54. not*

^ Note 49. c. xv.

5 ' " th*
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" the book de Corona, TertulKan was already a
cc Montanift, as all the commentators agre&"

Upon which words Mkrfheim makes this observa-

tion 5
ct The force of this learned performs rea-

u fonings turn to this point ; Tertulliaft wrote his
cc

treatife de Corona a little before the beginning
' " of the perfecution by Severus : and that he was
4< engaged in the fe6t of the Morttanifts when lie
46 wrote this- book is the opinion of at! the ihtei>
c< preters§."

This date of Tertullian de Corona* adopted by
Moflheim, muft carry great weight with it, as his

enquiries were extenfive and minute ; and direfted

to the particular confideratiori of this Father's

works. But I Ihall ftili add to this by producing

other authority.

Uii Pin ranks the treatife <3e Corona amfcng the

works of Tertulliaft which were certainly com-
pofed after he was a Montanift *.

sfilix, and Cave after him, fuppofe it to be
written\about the year ' 208 f* and confequemly

clafs it with thofe works which were written after

his lapfe imo herefy.

I fhall therefore conclude, fupported by £0 ftrong

znd refpedtabje a body of authors, that, notwith-

landing Mr. G.'s obje&ion, the arguments of

. $ Jje livre; de cet Africain de la Couronne dtejbldat, kc*
Moiheinv. Differtat. de Apofoge't. Tertutt. pw 53* EftHcr-

theqae,R4fo)nnce JAmftclod. torn. ii. Part. ii. p. 292. This «
fr)t*adm?£ *i» the fiibiiotbeiqutf Ra&bttnee, tit the account

giyep of Mr. Jacfe&ft's jedrtioir of the works of NovatiahaV,

and is a critique on on* «f his notes.

* Votta- lous les ottvrages qu'on pent attfibaeV £ Tertul-

onhodoKft, tolls les autres eftattf oertaineinem eerie?, aprea

(Cfu'ii *.efte Montaniiie. .

... .JLe Livre de la Coigronne is among the laft clafs. Biblip-

theqoe, p. 92, 93. •

4

t .-Hifti.Idtefftr.jp; 9*. u Poll lafAun.—De Corona t&U
** litis circa an. 208, fcriptus."

F 2 TUlemon?
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Tillemont are fufficient to confirm his wijbes and

opinion. He infifts upon the circumftances men-
tioned in the treatife, "of there being two Em-
<c perors, and the long peace which the church
" had enjoyed, but which was now threatened
<c with a perfecution ; as well as upon the fubjeft
c< of it, which difplays an enthufiaftic zeal and
€€ fchifmatic fpirit." I conclude therefore, with

him, that the treatife de Corona was undoubt-

edly written after Tertullian was a Montanilt J.

'• On the Apocalypfe.

It is evident from the reprefcntation which our
Hiftorian has. given of the reception of the Apo-

J " II eft indubitable qu'il a ecrit fon livre de la Cou-
ronne depuis fon fchifme, en un temps ou il y avbit deux
Empereurs, lorfque PEgliie eftoit depuis long tem£s dans la

paix 6c dans une grande tranquillity mais qu'on' craignoit

devoir eftre fuivie d'une perfecution. En confiderant toute

Thiftoire du temps de Tertullien, il ell difficile de placer ces

chofes que vers la 6e annee de Severe, en 198. ou 199. ou
au commencement de Maximin, qui avoit aflbcie ibn fils a
l'Empire. Mais comme nous ne voyons pas moyen de dire
que Tertullien fut Montanifte des 199. ni de queiques an*
jiees apres : il rede qu'il ait ecrit ce livre au commencement
de Maximia. vers Tan 235, &c. Mem. Ecclef. torn. iii. art. 6.

p. 384. . ....
m

. , . :
#

.

Mais // fujet fur lequel il le fit eftant une partie confider-

able de Phiftoire de PEglife, nous en ferons idle fecit dans
fes^propres terries , pkins de ce faux zele & de cet efprit

^lfinatique^&sfttptrrbe dont il eftoit pofTede. Ibid, p/ 385.
I. It ihou.14 be obferved that Tillemont feirly tranflates his

author,
4

,faying, .** the foldier appeared <witb bis crown in bis
•* iattd" ParoifToit feul la courdnne a la main. •

f
>
—

•

-

Hut,Mr, G..;has already, been told, by his anonymous op-

ponent, of his unfair reprefcntation of the foidierV beha-
viour, and denied to convince the unlearned part of his

V readers, that laurum 7»v manu gejlarc, was to throw *way
** lis crown of laurel"

'

- See " Amort Appeal to the Public j" p. 22. and " A few
Jkemarks," p. 16.

r ., :
calypfe,
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calypfe, that he has a great defire to invalidate

its authenticity. I have already fhewn in my Exa-

mination, that fome of the authorities by which

he would fupport his attack on this book of the

New Teftament, were infufficient ; and Dr. Chel-

fum has confuted the reft. But as he fays in his

Vindication^ that be Jhall eajily wipe away tbefe im-

putationsy I (hall give the matter, as it is impor-

tant, a more full confideration.

It is thus introduced in his hiftory ;
" A my-

li
fterious prophecy, which ftill forms a part of

<c
a facred canon, but which was thought to fa-

16 vour the exploded fentiment (of the Millenium)
* c has very narrowly efcaped the prescription of
<c the church The firft confirmation which he

gives of this, in his note, refpefting the decree of

the council of Laodicea, has bfeen fully anfwered

by the learned Dr. Chelfum who has (hewn on
the bed authority, that *'

it is not profcribed by
44 them, but only is not enjoined to be read f

;

€c and that this was occafioned only by it's being
c< thought too myfterious to be rightly underftood
* c by common hearers J.*' Indeed Mr. Gibbon

has entirely acquiefced in his opponent's argu-

ment 5 and in his Vindication allows the very fadfc

* Hiftory, p. 472.

•f-
Remarks, p. 58. Twells' Critical Examen, &c.

% Bp. Cofin's Scholaftical Hiftory, &c. Bp. Gibfon's Thirds

Paftoral Letter (p. 207, &c. 8vo. ed. Lond. 1760.)

In a learned work of Mr. Gregory, M. A. of Ch. Ch. we
meet with the following p«ffage :

*' The printed Arabic hath it (the Revelations) fo the

Coptic, Armenian, &c. What if the Laodicean canon ac-

knowledge it not ? it is more to be marvelled at that it mould
be found in the Apoftolical. In the Greek I do not fay, but

in the Arabic tranflation it is thus mentioned, " The Jtxtb is

«« the Revelation of St. John* called ApccalyffesJ
r &c. Gre-

gory's Works, Preface, 4 ed.

F 3 for
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for which he contended—" The affeinbled Bi-
" fliops of Afia, after enumerating all the books
4< of the Old and New Teftament which Jhould he

" read in churches, omit the Apocalypfe, and the
f< Apocalypfe aloneV But the conclufion which

he draws from -the tacit omiflion does not hold

good, if this interpretation be granted. I (hall

therefore proceed to the teftimony of Sulpicius

Severus, with whom I am myfclf more efpecially

, concerned.

XXI. " We may learn," fays Mr.Gibbon, "from
<c

the complaint of Sulpicius Severus, that the
c* fentence (of the Laodicean council) had been ra-

•* tified by the greater number of Chriftians of his
c< time f." I luckily difcovered in Sulpicius the paf-

fage to which our Hiftorian alludes, which contains

no fucb complaint, nor any ratification of fuch a fen-

tence. I obferved alfo, that the original word
" plerique," which is tranftated by him the greater

number, cannot have this import here ; and gave a

proof from Quinftilian, that plerique does not always

imply a majority J. But Mr. G. in his Vindication,

moft wittily replies, " I am found guilty of fup-
i4 pofing plerique to fignify the greater number ;
u whereas Mr. Davis, with Stephens's dictionary
u

in his hand, is able to prove that plerique has
w not always that extenfive meaning, and that a
<c

claflic of good authority has ufed the word in

a much more limited and qualified fenfe

My reader, furely, will not think my tranflation

of this £>aflage unfaithful, when he knows that

Pr« Lardner gives it the fame turn ;
" He (Sul-

5* picius Severus) fays, that John, the Apoftle and

* Vind. p. 37,

t Note 65. c. xv.

t Exam. p. 40—42*
S Vind. p. 3£-

<f Evangelift,
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" Evangriift, Was b^niftied by Domiiian into the
" Ule PtitmQSy where he had vifions, ajid where he .

" wrote the book oi the Revelation-, which is,,

" either fooliflily or wickedly rejefted by fnany
*"

Befide this, it i* impoflible to fet afide his
'

fneer more fully* or confirm my former aflertiofi

more ftrongly, than by proving to my reader, that

having carefully colle&ed from the works of Sul-

picitis feveral paflag.es in which the word plerique'

occurs, I find that he generally ufes it in this limited

fenfe ; for there are a number of paflages where it

muftof neceffity be taken fo, and a ftill greater

number that will admit of it* Some of which, and
references to more, the reader may fee in my
notes f.

It

* Credibility,, vol. xi. p. n, 12* Snip, Severn*, rfinV
Sacr. 1. iu cap. 3 1 . al. 45 •

f " Hujus (Cham) filius, Cbus nomine, Nembrod gi-
gantem genuit: a quo Babylon civitas conftru&a traditur.

w etiam oppida ea tempeffote condita memorantur, &c.*
Sacr. Hjft. 1. u p* 8. umo. Elzevir* ed. 1656.
" Media hyeme, quae folito afperior inhorruerat, adeo ut

pierofque vis algoris cxtingueret." Vita Martin, c. ii. p. 218*

There is one particular inftance .where Sulpicius Severus

Mmfelf explains the word*
49 Plerijue mortales ttudio glorias (aseularis banker dediti,

exinde perennem (at putabant) menoriani nomiaia fni qu«r-

iiverunt, fx vitas clarorum virprum ftylo illuftraflent." The
fenfe is- carried on, and in the next page this plerique is ex*
pre/Ted by the very word mukos^u Siquidem ad folam ho*
ninam memorxam & perpetuandos cr^diderant ; cam hominis

officium fit* perennem potiqs vitara, quam perennem memo-
rials* qaaerere, non fcribendo,, ant pugnando* vel philofo*

phando, fed pie, fanfte, religiofeque vivendo. Qui quideuv

error humanus, literir traditus, in tantum valait, ut multas

plans annulos vel inania philosophise vel ftulta? illius virtuti*

jnvencrit."

, Vita MartinL Prologua* p. 215. $ee alfo Snip. Sever,

|» i* p- 38* (and the pafTage in 1 Sam. c, ii. to which it
""' "

• f 4 alludes,?
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It avails little then for Mr. G. to fay, that " he
cC /lands under the prote&ion of the general ufage
" of the Latin language;" for,it was much al-

tered long before Sulpicius Severus wrote, and

we are to judge of the author's fenfe of a word
from the fignification in which he generally ufes it

himi'elf. But we have reafon to fufpedt that our His-

torian before only confulted Abauzit ; in that cafe he

could have no knowledge of this argument, and

was not aware that it might be fo forcibly brought

againft him.

He feems now to have looked a little further

into this matter: for in his Vindication he fays,
€t

the Ecclefiaftical hiftory of the fourth century
u illuftrates and juftifies this obvious interpreta-

" tion *."

—

cc May I not affirm, on the authority
<c of St. Jerom, that the Apocalypfe was generally
<c rejefted by the Greek churches ? Quod fi eaih
cc

(the Epiftle to the Hebrews) Latinorum con-
" fuetudo non recipit inter Scripturas Canonicas

;

** nec Graecorum Ecclefise Apocalypfim Johannis
" eadem libertate fufcipiunt. Et tamen nos

alludes.) p. 96, p. 100, p. 113, p. 45. 59, 74. Vita Martin,
c. vii. p. 226. xxv. p. £40. 244. Ibid. Ep. i. £p. ii. p. 250.
Dialog, i. p. 274, p. 277. ii. p» 30c. Hi. p. 31 3.

# Another objection againft the Apocalypfe, which Mr. G.
borrowed from Abauzit (note 15a, c. xv.) refpe&ing ** the
" Alogians, who difputed its genuinenefs becaufe the church
€t of Thyatira was not yet founded is now fct afide by the in-

genuity of Dr. Burgh. He (hews, that «• this was not the rea-

fon that the Alogians reje&ed it : otherwife they could hardly

have afcribed it to the pen of Cerinthus, who was the con-

temporary of St. John—and that Epiphanius only allows the

fa& for the fake Of retorting their own argument on them-
selves : and concludes* that th§ church ofThyatira wasfounded
when St. John wrote the fecond chapter of the Apocalypfc/*

See Burgh's Inquiry into (he belief of the firft Chriilians,

p. 75,
•

•

• wtram(juc
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€< utramque fufcipimtis, nequaquam hujus tem-
" poris confuetudinem, fed veterum audtoritatenr
" fequentes

*"

No, good Sir! you may not fo affirm. The '

claufe " nec Grsecorum Ecclefiae, &c." may be
true iffome of the churches reje&ed the Apocalypfe

;

if they doubted, hefitated, or (hewed fome reluc-

tance in admitting it ; did not receive it with the

fame freedom* and entire fatisfa&ion as thofe books

whofe authenticity had never been queftioned.

This feems to be the meaning : yet I will fo far

grant, that perhaps the words may be underftood

thus :
" neither do the Greek churches, by the

fame liberty (i. e. by ufing the liberty of judg-

ing and determining the canon of Scripture) re-

ceive thefe books." But I appeal to the reader, if

this fenfe is not more forced and elliptical* It is

more natural to fuppofe Jerom is fpeaking of the

age after the authority of the Apocalypfe, and the

* Vind. p« 37. Hieronym. Epift. ad Dardanum, torn. iii.

p. 68.—There ftill remain evident traces that our author

follows Abauzit's difcourfe on the Apocalypfe ; for the fub-

Hance of his obfervations, added in the Vindication* appears

to be taken from this fountain-head of his intelligence.—

Abauzit fays, •« Les Egli/es Grecques, dit-il (S. Jerom) no '

resolvent point VApocalypfe ; & cette prevention etoit fi fort

a la mode, qu'il l'appelle la coutume defonJtecle." Se&. 88.

11 (St. Auguftin) faifoit dependre l'autorite des Livres

Sacres, non feulement du nombre, mais aufli de la grandeur

& de la majefte des Eglifes Chretiennes qui les avoient recus,

&c. Seel. 85. p. 299.
Eft ce qu'il cherchoit le nombre, la grandeur, la majefle

des Eglifes, pour fe determiner I Tout cela fe trouvoit dans
les Eglifes Grecques, pour le moins autant que dans les Latines*

Sett. 86, p. 30 1. Difcours hiilorique fur VApocalypfe.
And a&ain.

—

L 9Apocalypfe s'introduifoit ainfi peu a peu,
fur-tout depuis que le faux Denys Areopagite, qui la met-

'

toit au rang des Livres Sacres, commen90k a paffer ches les

Orecs pour le veritable Denys. S. Maxime, dans le feptieme •

fiecle fit Jfort valoir cet auteur ; &c. ibid, p. 315.

epiftle
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epHHe to the Hebrews had been doubted ;
<c but

44 we, fays he, following the authority of the prim-
€l

five age/
9
(before fuch difputes began,) " ft*

" ceive both of them."

On the contrary, that the Apocalypfe was mi
generally rejected by the Greek churches, we can
prove from more pofitivc evidence than a finglc

and ambiguous claufe ; I mean from the numerous

'testimonies of the Greek as well^ts the Latin Fathers*

as Mr. Gibbon has already been told by Dr. Cheli-

fum, in favour of the authenticity of this book *.

Among other learned authorities, he was referred ta
the third Paftoral Letter of Bp. Gibfon ; but as he
ftill refutes to liften to this admonition, or has

negle&ed to confult fuch weighty evidence, I fhall

produce, for the fatisfa&ion of my reader, the cita-

tions of the learned Prelate.

" Iren*us9 who mentions it as the Revelation of
ct

- Sc.. John the Difciple ' of our Lord f v J*f-
" tin Martyr %, Eufebius §, Clemens Alexandria
" nus (1, fertulliany who cites it under the name
" of John the Apoftle ** ; and Origen, where he
c6 fpeaks of the banifliment of John the brother of
€< James into the ifland Patmosy fpeaks alfo of the
c* revelation there made to him, and cites the book
" under his name
To this refpedfcable body, we may add thofe

whom Dr. Mill quotes, as ranking the Apocalypfe

• Remarks, p. 6o, &c
t Irenaeus, 1. iv. c. 37. 50. 1. v. c. 26.

!

J Dialog. Tryph. xx.
I

§ Hilt Ecdef. 1. iii. c. 18.

(I
Ibid. 1. iii. c. 23. (Paedag. 1. it c. 12. Strom, vi. pu

867.)
De Praefcript. c. 36. contr. Marcion* 1. iv« c. 37.

. ft Comwcnt. Matth, p. 417.

among
i
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among the canonical books *
: namely, Tbeopbi-

Jus Antiochenus f, Papiaj J, Melito §, Apollonius ||*

Cyprian **, Hilarius, Diotiyfius AlexandrinuSj Dio-
* Areopagita* Gregorius NyJJenus, Ambrqfius^ Aur
gujlinus, Patres concilii Cartbaginenfis* and others

Whom I need not mention particularly by name.
I lhall therefore conclude from all" thefe tefti-

monies, that both the Greek and Latin churches

received the Apocalypfe into the facred Canon, >

long before the fixth century, on better grounds

than the authority of Mr. G.
f
s impoftor.

XXII. We have feen what little reafon our Hif-

torian had for affigning impofture as the caufe of
the reception ofthe Apocalypfe in the Greek church.

I lhall proceed to fhew that he is equally unfair in

Hating the motives which induced the Council of

Trent to fix the feal oftheir infallibility on this book.
He fays,

<c A juft apprehenfion that the Gramma-
cc Hans might become more important than the
*c Theologians, engaged the Council of Trent to
** fix the leal of their infallibility on all the books
<c of fcripture, contained in the Latin Vulgate, in

the number of which, the Apocalypfe was for*
c<

tunately included ft*** What could any reader

conclude from this laft fentencef but that the fate of

the Apocalypfe v depended upon the council's de*

cree concerning the Vulgate. I cannot but think

our author meant that it fhould be fo underftood.

# Mill's edition of the Greek Tenement, in the notes be*

fore the Apocalypfe.

+ Eufeb. Hift. Eccief. iv. 24.

% Ibid. 1. iii. 39.
\ Ibid. 1. iv. c* 26.

ft Ibid.Lv.c. 1*.
•* De bono pudlcit, xxii. g.

ft Note 65, c. xt.

But
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But unfortunately for him there is no ground for

it.

I muft in my turn beg that the reader will pe-

rufe that incomparable Hijlorian Father Paul. He
will find in him that the council had two dijtinft

things under confideration ; as the ftate of the cafe

will fully explain. Brent, in his tranflation, fays,
<c Order was taken that in the points of dodtrine

€C
to be decided, articles fhould be extrafted out

4c of the books of the Lutherans contrary to the
" orthodox faith, to be ftudied and cenfured by the
" divinesV

In confequence, Jive articles were drawn out.

With the condemnation of the fecond and third

only we are concerned.

II.
u That among the books of the old Tefta-

<c ment, none fhould be reckoned but thofe that
<€ have been received by the Jews, and in the
u New, the fix Epiftles, that is, under the name
<c of St. Paul to the Hebrews, that of St. James,
ic

the 2d of St. Peter, the 2d and 3d of St. John,
<f one of St. Jude, and the Jpocalypfe."

III. " That to underftand the Scripture well,

" or to allege the proper words, it is necefTary to
u have recourfe to the texts of the original tongue
" in which it is written, and to reprove the Latin
" tranflation"

In debating on the fecond article ;
c<

they all

<€ agreed in this, that a catalogue fhould be made
44

(as in former times) of the canonical books, in
<c which all fhould be regiftered which are read in.

€< the Roman church, even thofe of the Old Tefta-

• Brent's Tranflation of Father Paul's Hiftory of the

Council of Trent, 1. ii. p. 141. foh ed. Lond. 1676.
«' Fu prefo ordine, &c. Hid. del Concil. Tridentino Di
Pietro Soave Polano, 1. ii. p. 145, fol. Lond. 1619.

*' ment,
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ment, which were never received by the 2£r-
44 brews

44 There were four different opinions on the ar-
44

tide : but the oner which was approved of by the
44 majority, was to make no diftin£Iion at all -f ; (as to
44

eftablifhing the three ranks which were propofed,
44 of thofe books which always have been held for
44

divine: thofe whereoffometimes doubt hath been
44 made, but by ufe have obtained canonical au-
44 thority ; in which number was the Apocalypfe

:

45 and thofe of which there hath never been any
44 affurance) but to imitate the council of Carthage
44 and others

j
making the catalogue^ and faying no

44 more t" \ ;
'

'

! •

:

It appears from the hiftory, that in the four

different methods propofed to make the catalogue

of the Scriptures, the 4 Apocalypfe is included (vir-

tually at ieaft) - in every one. The firft does not

exprefsly mention it,
N but rieceffarity implies it

HThe fecondt: method metitipri^ the Apiocalypfe exr
preftly ; and fupplies what the firft mentions only

generally. And in the twd laft it is undoubtedly

included. } -

* How groundlefs therefore is Mr. Gibbon's r$-

tnark that, " I hat)e only miftaken a motion of
44 the dpfbfitim for a meafure of the admUiftration3
44 &c. §'* fittee it appeV^'frdm;^ Paul; that

even the^ aSmmiftratiin
c

as 'well as the pppo7

t Nel 2° articolo lc openioni furono conformi in queflo,

" &c. p. 148. ,
. *

+ 11 Di 15, propofte le tre foimule, i*e beti ciafcuna^ efebe

ehi la ibftento,' la Tcria yero fu approvata dalla
,

nug^ioi
parte, p. 150.

1 V x

.

"\

-"-J Altri rijpbtavarib meglio n oh' far alci^na <yftitioDe,"nia

wntoitare il Concilio CartatonenfeV & gli altri, poijendQ.iJ
Cataiogo fenza dire piCt parole,

f

'/*
'

t

'

\

i §^*Vmd< p.'j^f.- --"'w •

' ' '

1

4iC^:'.:- fition
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fition never had the leaft idea of reje&ing the

Apocalypfe.

I indeed pointed out, in my Examination^ the

lecond propofal, which was advanced, but which

was not adopted ; for to me it appeared to give

a more plain account of their indentions, and the

reafon of their proceedings.

It is plain then how much Mr. Gibbon has

miftaken the fagacious Hifiorian. But he adds,
•* the judicious Le Courayer, who had ftudied his
48 author—confiders this ridiculous reafon as the
tl moft powerful argument which influenced the
** debates of the council

Give me leave to afk our author, what debates

they were which, as Courayer fays, this powerful

argument influenced ? Does he agree with our

Roman Hiftorian, and affign this fear of the fupe-

riority of the Grammarians as the caufe of the re*

teption of the Apocalypfe in the Roman church ? No
fuch thing-, Mr. G. has faifely quoted him. As
he judicioufly ftudied father Paul, he confines this

motive to the influence it had iq caufing the Fa-
thers to prefer the Vulgate translation to the ori-

ginal : his word* are, " The fear that the Gram-
** marians (hould make themfelves -arbiters of the
4<

truths of religion does not prevent an original
" from being preferable to a tranflation ; but it

<c was however this reafon which principally in*
c< fluenced the Fathers of the Council to determine
" in favour of a tranflation\"

I appeal

• Vind.p. 38..

f I have given &e whole note from Cdurayen—

•

M Cn
•? mwoiaUx Grammairiens jeteroient de la confupon par tfui%
«« Ces fortes de raifons populaires, qui reellement

a*ont anaine folidite, font pourtant ordinairement celles %oi
ont le pliw d'influence dans les decifiqns. La crainte de>

voir des Grammairiens s'erigcr en Juges des. veritez de
;
la

Religion
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I appeal to my reader, if Mr, G. hasnotevi*

dcntly miftaken pr mifreprefenfed the fenfe of this

note. As he haftily confulted this author, he met
a fentence that feemed to favour his hypothefisr,

but forgot that it related to a different article. We
cannot bat lament his fuperficial mode of compil-

ing hrftory ; furely if he had himfelf more faga>-

cbafly ftudied the council* or more judicioufly

road Courayer, be could not have fallen into this

ridiculous blunder.

Having doffed the debates on the fecund article,

and fettled the catalogue qf the canonical books of
Scripture ; among which we find they all agreed

unanimoulty xo rank the dpocalypfe % they pro-

ceeded to difcufe the third article* refpe&ing the

Vulgate or Latin tnanflation of the Scriptures,-^

Here, and not before, came on the conteft between
the Grammarians and the Theologians. The
Grammarians contended ibr their Latin tranfla-

tion being compared with the Hebrew and Greek
originals ; the divines oppofad v this mcafure.

However, " ths difficulties were not fo great, fays

i*. F. Paul, but that the vulgar edition was ap-
€€ proved almoft by a general confent ; the dif-

" courfe (the argument) hairing made deep kn-
** preffion in their minds, That Grammarians

'would take upon them to teach bijhops and' dt-

5* vines.

As a ftill Wronger proof that thefe were twe
different and diftinft confiderations we may ob-

fieligion n'emptcke pas qu'on original ne foit preferable a
vdca Txadn&iQn* ; mis c'eft pourtant cequi a principaleraenjt

determine lea Peres du Concile ajuger tnfaveur <Tune <Tra?

^iu3icM% de pfitr. de laiffer prendre, aax Grammairiens tine

autorite que les Bveques, qui ae font , pas toujoors les plop

Jrabiles* craignoient de trouver tres prejudiciable a la Jeur."

Couraycr HiJL da Goodie de Trente^toaw i. p. 245* .

feive,
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ferve, that there were two feparate decrees df**

bliflied, and afterwards publiflied, in the feflion, on
thefe articles :

Ci The decree concerning the canotii*
c<

cal Scriptures* and the decree of the edition and
" ufe of the faired books *.*

Thus Mr. G. has confounded together, what
ihould have been kept feparate ; if we are to de-

termine by the relation of Father Paul, to which
he himfelf appeals-^-and I leave it to the reader to

judge if his reprefentation of this matter does not
difcover more of the fallacy of a fophift, then the
plain and manljr truth of an Hiftorian.

By Mr. Gibbon's remark, that the Apocalypfe
was fortunately . included among the books of
Scripture contained in the Latin Vulgate, it is

-plain he would convey to his reader the idea* that

it's reception into the canon, depended on it's ha-

ving a place there.

But how can this infiniiation have any weights,

when' we find the Apocalypfe in the feveral edi-

tions of the Greek: Tcftameat publiflted before the

council of Trent in 1546 f, and confequently ber
fore

* Decretum Je eantnicis fcripturis," ta* • 1

-

U Sacroram vero Jibrorum indicem huic decreto adfcribcnr*

dum cenfuit, nc cui dubitatio fuboriri poifit, quinam fiat,

qui ab ipfa Synodo fufcipiantur. Sunt vero infrafcripti tefta-

menti veteris, Genefis, &c. Tcftamenti novi, quatuor evan-
gelia,'&c.

—

8t Apocatypfis Joannis Apoftoli," &c. ,

it* Decretum de editiome 1$ u/uJacrorum librarian"—" In Ta-

per eadem facrofandla Synodus,—ftatuit & declarat, ut haec

ipfa vetus & <vulgaia tditio, quae longo tot feculorum afu in

^pfa ecclefia probata eft,—pro authentica habeatur ; & at

iiemo illam rejicere quovis prstextu audeat vel praefamat,

ttc."

Concilil Tridentini General. Seffio, iv. A. C. 1546.—-
Concil. torn. 35, p. 387, 388, cd. Paris, Regia, 1644.

f Brbliotheca facra, at the end of Calmet's EH&ionary,
vol. ill. part 3, art ix.-^-^-Novum Tegmentum Grace—

i

a

v 3 Polyglotti*
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fore the decree tthich preferred the Vulgate could

liavc any influence.

We know it was univerfally received in the La-
tin church long before the council of Trent arid

therefore at a time when the interefted motive

which he affigns, had it been true, could not

have contributed towards its reception. But I

have already fhewn that fuch a motive is void of

foundation, and our author's attempt to invalidate

the authenticity of this book is baffled even by
the arguments which he has himfelf advanced.

Let ui now fee what reafon he is pleafed to give

for the reception of the Apocalypfe in the Proie*

ftant churches. u The advantage," (he fays)
f * of

" turning thofe myfterious prophecies againft the
w fee of Home, infpired the Proteftants with un-

v
44 common veneration for fo ufeful an ally.*

To the honour of our reformers it may be faid,

that lb ignominious a reafon for theinfertion of
this book in the canon of Scripture is utterly

without ground. They were men of tod much
virtue and moderation, and were too great lovers

of truth, to adt upon fuch motives. I may fay the

feme of their fuccefibrs, both clergy and laity;

they have met the adversaries of the book upon*

the proper ground of controvcriy, and have main-

tained its authenticity with fuch arguments as will"

not give way to the cavils of this gentleman. Our
reformers found this book in all the editions of the

Greek Teftament pubKfhed to their time, and
every tranfiation of it from WiclifF to the Reformat

tion« And we may add, that it had been full as

Poljrglottis Cotoplatenfibus asn. 1514, editum* fed public**

torn duntaxat poft ann. 15*2.—Erafmo Roterod. recojgnitum,

1516.—Aldict Aufulani—Veactiis, 1518.—Coliaai, 1545*
—Robot. Stephani, 1546.

G fortunate
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fortunate for the church of Rome had the Apo-
calypfe not been included in the Vulgate. #

As Mr. G. has thought fit on this occafion to

appeal to " the ingenious and elegant difcourfes

" of the prefent Bifhop of Lichfield on that un-
" promifing fubjeft I cannot better conclude this

head, than in the words of the learned Prelate.—

•

{Serm. x. yoL ii. p. in.)
.

" As (o the authority of this extraordinary book
(although the drfcufiion of this point be foreign to

my prefent purpofe) it may be proper to. acquaint

fuch perfons, as have not made, the enquiry for

themfelves, and are perhaps incapable of making
it, with the fentiments, which our ableft writers

have entertained of it." . . ...
, -

:

V Mr. Meder a capable inquirer, if there eyer
" was any, (having no vanity to indulge—rwith no
46

intereji in view—with, no fpleen to- gratify) fays
" roundly—The Apocalypfe hath more human
" (not to fpeak of divine) authority, than any
^6

other book of the New Teftament b^fides, even
" from the time it was; firft .delivered*"; (Works,

:
.

And to the fame purpofe. Sir Ifatu Newton^
I do not-find any other book of the New

V Teftament fo ftrongly
,
attefted, or commented

*f upon fo early, as this,of the Apocalypfe."* ' Ob-

servations on Daniel, &q, p. 249.

v V Thu$, rhefe two incomparable men. What
feme n^jnute critics havq faid, or infinuated, to the

contrary,* is not worth mentioning j farther,^ than

juft to ; obfcrve, .
that, if the authority of this mq-

,mentous book be indeed queftionable, the church

Of Rome ould hardly have failed long fince to

make the dilcovery, or to triumph in. it. '
:

% ....
- .Hw lihacus velity et magno meremtur Atridx"

i
v

* I have
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t have now clofed the feveral heads under which
I propofed to rank the articles brought in queftiori

*

by Mr. Gibbon but I have another clafs ftill to

add, of thofe which he has not attempted to confute'*

contenting himfelf with faying, " the few impu-
tations which r have negleded are ftill more
u palpably faife, or ftill more evidently trifling

Tq (hew what , little credit is due to this after-*

tion, I have drawn out a catalogue of the Mis-
representations charged upon him irt my Exa-
mination* to wltich he makes no reply in his Vin-

dication* amounting only to the fmall number of

twenty-nine. But to avoid repetition* I muft refer

the reader,, who- wifhes to be fatisfied of their

truth and importance* to-my former work- I muft

however beg leave to a(k~Mr. Gibbon, how it is pof-

lible, that, " in every ajfault^ my weapons have
c<

fallen dead and lifelefs to the ground ; when
<€

there are fo m^ny, which I fliall confider a*
<c

fuccefsful, which he has not even attempted to
<c

repel f"

* Yind. p. 80.

+ As Mr. Gibbon has thought it worthy his notice to

cenfure a flip of the pen, as a proof of my bad Englijh ; I

fhall in turn defire him to correct the inconfiftenty of the two
members of this period; He. tells, his readers, "in every
** aflault, my weapons have fallen dead and lifelefs to the
*' ground but, r unfortunately for me, they come to life

again % and " have more than once recoiled and dangeroufly
** wounded the unlkilfut hand that had prefumed to ufe
r« them." May, not this be juftly called an artful carelef-

nefst

G 2 Mr.
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yi/r. Gibbon's Mtfrepreftntafim of 4uthm.

r Iqftancp frptn the Univcr-1

6, Irtfances frpqi Tertuilian, 25, 33, 34, 36, 37.
With the note * ^ 39.

4 from £yprUn, -r- 47> 53» i°9> 1 *<>•

£
:
pngen, -rr 53*66.

5 rrr. Epfefe>M$, rr? 60,61,63,66,70.
2 -t— ka&antius, — 77, 8a.

; 1 — Epi&equs, —84.
1 —r. Marcus AntP8inu*» 86.

3 rrr-r* Qrptiu*, -n 91,95*
4 -ttt- Bpffwt, —? 98.

I rrrr- Ckrc rrr. IQ2.

1 ——? Pu Pin, —- 132.

3(
—— TUleoJOfttt ~ 138*

-

So that upon the whole, the balance ftands thus

:

Firft clafs, containing thofe inftajices in which ?
g

I have been mift^ken, —r
jf

Second c|a(fe, thofe in which I have erred in

"

fbrae fubprdinate point, but wherein the

main charge is right, —
.

—
Third clafs, thpfe attempted by G. !>itf

which I cannot be £b> polity as to, give up,

Fourth clafs, thofe which he has not attempted, 29

Total 68

From this table it appears, that I have been con-

vifted of only eight trifling miftakes out ofJixty-eigbt

inftances ; fo that there are ftill remainingfixty fub^

ftantial proofs of mifreprefentation, which Mr. G.
with all his artifice and plaufibility will find dif-

ficult to confute*.

I might

*1
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1 fctfght have fcafily lengthened out thi detaiK
of his MtSREPRBsiNTATiONs and Inaccuracies

*

frbrfi the Urge compilations I have by me : but ft-

fiitisfifcd that I have fufficiently eftabliftied my
charge* I nefed not intrude any longer on my rea-

der's patience.

The judicious Mr. Baker has ag obfervarioii

rdpedting nioderri Hiftorlaris, tfhichy though I

would hot extend it to all in general, as he has

&brib, may $ith the ftfifteft propriety be applied

to the Hiftorian of the Reman Empire.
*6

I fbarce ever met with any Hiftorian who
** do£s not Write true Hiftory, if you will take
cc an account of him from his Preface* stud not be
u

tob riice in examining bis book : the firft pages are
ce

irfferalfy filled with the care and integrity of thi
u aiftholr, Which, poffibly, are to I?* found no

tftereetfef."

Now ihat I have gbtie through thefe feveral

utfoM»A6&6d paflages, in which our Hiftorian has

hafd itcotitfb to mifreprefentation * I fhall beg leave

to toftftder his groundlefs and malevolent afferrions

refpe&ing the JiwrSft nation and religion
teofe fully and minutely : for Mr, Gibbon in his

Vindication ftill perfifts in his former account of
t&em, and attempts to jufti'fy his cbnfufed and un-

fair narrative. Slips of memory* involuntary mif-

iAktsj -artd even errors of judgment, may be en-

titled to fome ckndoui arid aHowancfc. Bitt fubtle

and dleceitfiil glofles, falfe cofctfring, and wilful

miftafkes obftfrrattely defended, admit of no excuie,

I^foXERA^t^ of PbtYTHEiSM.

The zdil, tfie hltilefdkt zeal of* the Jews, to

which the equally intolerant zeal of the Cbrijtians

f Uaker's Reflections upon ^arnfrig, cv-jt.'p. 127.

Q 3 ftfcc&ded,
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fucceeded, is affigned by Mr. Gibboh a$ the ftrft

eaufe of the rapid progrefs of Chriftianity. Dr,

Watfon has ably pointed out the infufficiency of

this caufe or rather, (hewn that it would necef-

farilv impede, inftead of facilitating its progrefs *.

My province is to animadvert upon the fafts whicH
our Hiftorian has advanced, and his manner pf
ftating them. And I lhall be able to confute, by
the mod convincing tcftimonies, his account of
the mild grnius of Polytheifm ; and thereby prove

that the intolerance which he afcribes only to the

Jewijh nation and law, is mod diredtly applicable

to other people and other legiflatures. The dif-

cuflion of this queltion is of the utmoft import-

ance i for, if Mr. G.'s reprefentation is well-

founded, it will follow, that Poly&heifm or idolatry

is preferable to Theifm, or the worfhip of the

one true God. To prejudice, if not fubvert Chrif-

tianity, is the defign of thofe who have fupported

the argument ; they have all inadvertently betrayr

ed, or openly avowed, the intent ; nor can we
confider Mr. Gibbon to be more-friendly to Chrif-

tianity than Collins, or Hume +.

Our

* Mr. Smyth Loftus publiflied a fupplcment, or conti-

nuation of Dr. Watfon's apology, entitled, A Reply to the

Reafonings of Mr. Gibbon, &c. but Mr. G. has omitted

to take notice of him among thofe adverfaries " whom he
*' falutes with gentle courtefy, or ftern defiance."

f " The. intolerance of almoft all the religions, fays Mr.
Hume, which have maintained the unity of God, is as re-

markable as the contrary principle of Polytheifts. The im-
placable narrow fpirit of the J^wj, is well known, &o—
And if among Chriitians, the Englijb and Dutch, have em-
braced the principles of toleration, this Angularity has pro-

ceeded from the fteady refolution of the, civil niagiftrate, in
oppofitiori to the continued efforts of priefts and bigots.**

" Idolatry is attended with this evident advantage, that

by limiting the powers and functions of its deities, it na-
turally admits the Gods of other fetts and nations, to a &arQ

- '

^

'

' of
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Our author begins with this remarkable aflcr-

tion—46 We have already defcribed the religious

harmony of the ancient world ; and the facility

" with which the moft different and even hoflile na-
u

lions embraced* or at leaft refpetted^ each other's
c
\ fupetfiitions %" He fays, that he has defcribed ;

but his defcriptions are too like his proofs. What-
ever can be warped to his purpofe, is introduced;

1

and every thing which makes againft him is omit-

ted. As to th£ religious harmony of the ancient

World, nothing" of this nature can be inferred from
hiftory. In many nations there remained more or

lefs an indifference and difregard about foreign

rites ; which afforded an opportunity to perfons

devoted to fuperftition, to make innovations in

the popular fyftem, and privately to introduce a

new mode of worlhip. Hence foreign rites were

fometimes tolerated. There are however many

of divinity ; and renders all the various deities, as well as

rites, ceremonies, or traditions, compatible with each other.'*

On the other hand ;
—'* While one fole object of devotion

is acknowledged, the worjhip of other deities is regarded as

abfurd and jmpious.—As each feci is pofitive that its own
faith and worfhip are entirely acceptable to the Deity ;—the

feveral'fe&s fall naturally into animofity, and mutually dif~

charge on each other that facred zeal and rancour, the moil

furious and implacable of all human paflions.—The tolerat-

ing fpirit pf idolaters, both in ancient and modern times, is

very obvious," &c. Natural Hiilory of Religion, Sect, ix,

Svo. ed.

Mr. Gibbon fays,—u The fuperftition of the people was

not embittered by any mixture of theological rancour; nor

tvas it confined by the chains of any fpeculative fyftem. The
devout polytheiit, though fondly attached to his national

rites, admitted with implicit faith the different religions of

the earth." * I)ecline and Fall,, p. 30.
" Reafonqrs of fucji a call werefcarcely inclined to wrangle

about their refpe&ive modes of faith, or of workup." Ibid-

p. 3a. \
'

'

"

I Decline and Fall, p. 451.

G 4 inftances
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inftanccs of their being execrated and banHhcd:
feuds alfo and feditions arofe on that account 5 fo

that this general correfpondence and concord in

reality never exifted* What agreement was (here

between the Perfians and the people of Egypt,
when Cambyfes entered that country, and Oew the

priefts, and ruined their temples ? Or, in ftill

more ancient times, when the Arabian ihepherds

made an inroad into the fame kingdom, and de-?

moli£hed the temples and altars ; and bitterly per-*

fecuted the people ? If we may truft the accounts

of the natives, the tyranny of thefe foreigners,

and their cruelty, was beyond all example : and
the whole proceeded from a deteftation of the po-

pular religion. Cambyfes was not content with

the defolation which he brought upon Egypt $
but purpofed to have penetrated to the famous
temple of Amman ; and to have laid that alfo in

ruins •, but he failed in the attempt. Both the

Arabians and the Perfians cftcemed their own ritofr as

more pure and refined than thofc of the Egyptians \

which they looked upon as bafe, and not to be
fuffered. The Egyptians were not on their fide

at all more tolerant ; as we may learn from their

tearing a Roman foldier to pieces for killing a cat %

alfo by their feparating themfelves from others
$

and thinking themfelves contaminated, if they

drank out of the fame cup, or eat at the fame
board. Hence we may too often find among na- 1

tions a religious abhorrence, inftead of univerfal

harmony. When Xerxes invaded the Grecians,

the fame antipathy to the national wQrlbip tool;

place as had before manifefted itfelf in his grands

father Cambyfes. In confequence of this, his

path might be marked, both in Greece and Ionia,

by the altars and temples,r and even cities, whicfy

9 he
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he demolMhed #. It is plain therefore, that Mr."
Gibbon had little reafon to aflfcr that " foch
* 4 was the mild fpirit of antiquity, that the nation*
" were lefs attentive to the difference, than to the
*' refemblance, of their religious worfhip+.*
Nor was this difagreement only between nation

and nation ; the fcntiments of people Varied iifr*
v"

each particular country. Some acquiefced in that

mode of worlhip, which had been trartfmitted to

them : others of a warmer seal thought it might
be enriched and improved by the admiflion of ad*

ditional rites, and foreign myfteries. Henee inno-

vations in religion were fometimc* privately intro-

duced even in Greece and Rome. But thefe im-
provements did not always fucceed. So far from
being readily and cordially embraced, they wire
many times execrated, and with deteftation abo-

Itfhed* The Athenians had a law which prohibited

the introduction of foreign deities ; and though they

were foretimes admitted, there are inftances when
they were defpifed and laughed at ; and at laft ba-

nifhed- An example to this purpofe is to be found
in the hiftory of Ariftophanes, who by his wit

drove a herd of ftrange deities out of the city, as

we are informed by Cicero. " Novos vero Deoa
ci 0c Aciftophanes, facetiffimus poeta veteris Co-
c* moedia, vexat, ut apud eum Sabazius, et quU
44 dam alii Dii, peregrini judicati, e civitate ejici-

** antur %" So far from embracing foreign rites

with fuch an eafy indifference, both the Athenians

find Romans had laws to prevent their introduftion,

** Cautum fgerat et apud Athenienfes et apud Ro-r

* See Paufanias, 1. yi£« p* 53.3* aad'L x. p. 887. Xentet
b«rat all the templet ia Iowa, exceptthat at Ephcfua* Strata^

L xiv. p. 9*1,

f Decline and $dl* c,h. !L {*• 90,

$ De lcjjib^s,

1' manos
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4<
;

i^aiK)8 ne quis nov*$ religioftes introduceret * "

St., Paul was accufed on this head,: as being $ivm

" The Roman laws," fays a judicious writer J;
<c were no lefs .clear, and fevere in this refpeft.

—

•j Strange Gods jhall, not be worjbiped. ? Deos.fete-

-grinps nt colunto. Does a tolerating government

^ «prefs,.idelf tHus ?
w

{
"

rBut this is not all. Follow the hiftory of this
cc

igre#t people, and you will . find the fame prohK
" bitions given by the fenate in the year pf Rome
c

- 3^5 §t anc* the Ediles charged
,
to fee to the

".execution of them; thefe prohibitions . renewed
" in the year 529 1| ; the Ediles feverely rebuked
c * for having neglefted thefe orders and fuperior
<c

magiftrates appointed to have the laws better
" executed. Many decrees of Pontiffs, anpl Se->.
<c natus qonfultums.without number, ag^inft new
<c

. worfhip, quoted |to the fenate jn.566**, and a*

% grange worfliip profcribed in 62$tt-"> ^

''Jr,'- . :vv-'- ' :

) .. : . : -
' " This;

^. Serviu&in ^Eoeid. K yiii. ver. 187.
;

"
f Apoft.c. xvii. v. 1 8.

X Author of the Letters of certain Jews to Mr. de Voltaire,

Ptft: i.: p, 270, &d . :
.

. § V Nec corpora modo afFefta tabo, Sed animos quoque
multiplex religio & pleraque externa invafit;—donee pub*'

** licus jam pudor ad primores civitatis pervenij.— Datura
inde n^gotium iEdilibus ut 'animadverterent^ ne qui, nifi

M Romani Dii, neti quo alio more, quam patrio colerentur."

Vid. Liv. lib. iv. n. 30. .
•

|l Liv 1« xxv. n. 5.
**' *' Quoties patrum avorumque aetate negotium .hoc magi-.

€t
ftratibus datum, ut facra externa 5 fieri vetarent omnemque

" difciplinam facrificandi praeterquam more Romano abole-
tj~tGQtJ" . *Liv. lib. Xxxix. o. i6« > !

'

, ft? :1 The wor(hip:»£Jupiter Sabaiius.
:
With regard" to

44 this worfliip, the wife Rollin obferves, That in every pe-
" riod inftances may be Jeen of the aUeniien of the Romans to

" keep off new Joru of Juperjlition. And Mr, de Voltaire
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a This intolerance was continued under the em-
* c perors ; witnefs the * counfels of Mecaenas to
" Auguftus againft thofe who fliould introduce, or
'c honour in Rome, other gods thon thofe of the
*c empire. Witnefs the Egyptian fuperftitions,
<c profcribed under this emperor, and under Tw
<4 berius ; the Jews banilhed if they would not re-

'* nounce their religion. But witnefs, above all, .

t c the Chriftians driven into exile, dripped of their
* 4 property, and given up for fo long a time, and
€€

in fuch great numbers, to the moft cruel tor-r

c* ment, not for their crimes, but their religion,

* c under Nero, Domitian, Maximian, Diocletian;

" &c. &c even under Trajan and Marcus Aure*r -

c
* lius, &c." .

,

But were one not to lay a ftrefs on thefe proofs

of intolerance and perfecution, we find that in- •

ftead of acceding to the worftiip of ftrange gods,

many people were very doubtful and indifferent

about the Deities of their own country. Others

looked upon them with abfolute contempt, and

had them in derifion. Such were Protagoras of

Abdera, Theodorus Cyrelnaicus, and Diagoras the

Melian : fuch alfo Epicurus, and his numerous

followers : and above all others, Lucian. It^ is

f* aflerts in twenty places, coolly and without exception,
€t that the Romans tolerated and permitted all kinds of wor-

* •« We think it proper to lay before the reader, in full,

this paflage of the hiftorian. We fhall translate it literally

from the Greek text. " Honour the Gods with care, fays

*' Mecsnas to Auguftus, according to the cujloms ofyourfathers,
€€ and compel others to honour them. Hate thofe who inno-

f <vate in religion; and punish them$ - not only becaufe of the
€t Gods, he that defpifes them has no .refpeft for any thing, but

f
f

becaufe they who introduce new Gods, prevail on many perfons
4t

tofollowJlrange laws, and that from thence arife ajfociations

" by path, cabals, parties, all things dangerous in a monarchy.

ff Sufer no atheifis nor magicians" Dion Caflius, lib. 43.

,

-
. (aid
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ftid ofNero,
c< Religionum ufquc quaque corifetilp-

44 tor pr»t*r uniui Dece Syria*. Hanc mox ita fpre-

" vk, ut urina cotitatainaretV The rites of

Ifls by degrees got footing at Rome: but feerti

by moft to have been held in deteftation. Cicerol

complains of the priefts, and fays of them,—-" dd-
*4 rtos erthaurire et urberiri fuperftitione implere f."
Arnobius takes notice of the impurity of their

worfhip, and particularly,—46 de ftupris inter aras
u

it delubra coriduftis Thefe rites had beeri

unhappily reftored in the times when he wrote,

after they had been abolifhed in the confulfhip of

I*ifc and Gabinius§. Tiberius prohibited all ex-

Otic ceremonies ; and particularly thofe froth

Egypt and Judaea :
14 Externas caeremonias,

** jEgyptios, Judaicofque ritus, eompefcuit ||."

Thofe from Egypt were too bafe and contemptible

to be countenanced. Thofe from Judaea feemed
to him inconfiftent with the ancient national worv

fliip* They were, in fliort, quite oppofite to

Polytheifm and idolatry ; and therefore could not

be admitted. Virgil fliiews very little refpeft to

the whole tribe of Egyptian deities ; whom he

comprehends under the title of 44
Omnigeilrfilm

*4 Petimmonftra-, to which he adds, 41
latrator Ariu-

44
bis." Upon this Servius obferves

—

H Monftra
* dixit, quia necdum fub Atigufto ^gyptiaca
$i

facra Romani receperant : et Varro, Alexandria

nos Deos coli indignatur **." From hence we
may learn, that however innovations may have

* Soeton. in Nerdn. c. 5$.

f De legibtis*

f Tertullian likewife complains—" In tcmpHs adolterii

f* componi, inter aras lenocinia kaftan." Apologet,

See ahb Ovid. Amor, lib, ii. Eleg. ?• ver« 25.

$ Valerius Maximus. lih. 4.

I| Sueton. in Tiberio. c. 56.

*r In JBneid. Kb. viix.

crept
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crept in, y*t they were not introduced with thai

eafe, nor received with that univerfal refpeft,

which the AuthoF pretends. Indeed there were
laws to the contrary ; and Dionyfius Haliearnaf-

fenfis commends the policy of the Romans in pro*

hibiting foreign worfhip.

Mr. Gibbon quotes the teftimony of this Hifto-

rian, when he tells us, that Rome was inceffantly

" filled with fubje&s and ftrangers, who aH. intro-
tc duced and enjoyed the favourite fuperftitions of
iC

their Native country but he keeps back from
our fight that part which does not fuit with his

purpofe of fetting forth the eafy indifference of the
\

Romans to religious worfhip. Dionyfius is fpeak-

ing in his feeond book of the inftitutions which
Romulus made for the government of his ftate.

A due reverence for the gods is made the founda-

tion on which the virtues oftemperance, juftice, and
fortitude, which preferve and adorn a ft^te, are

gFOunded \ In the celebration of feafts and fa-

crifices, he rejefted the vile and profane fables of
the Greeks, and purged his religious ceremonies

from the abominable rites which debafed the wor-

fhip of other foreign nations f. But if this does

not indicate that indifference and univerfai refpeft

which our author infifts upon, much lefs 4q the

following words of this Hiftorian—»•

44 What I mod of all admire, fays Dionyfius*
" is, that although innumerable nations come tp

* * this city, (Rome) who neceffarily worfhip their

" gods ^ter the manner of their country % yet na
*K foteign worjhips are imitated by the ftate% fo as ta

received in public: but if any facrcd, rites

'* are
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cc are introduced by the command' of the oracle*,

" fuch as are the rites of ldaea, they are worfhipped
<c

in their own form, ^nd every fabulous fuperfti-

"/tion is rejedted *.

Accordingly we read, that
cc though the Prae-

" tors dedicated yearly feafts and games to the ho-
<c

. nour of this goddefs, yet the rites were per-
<c

, formed by a. Phrygian man and woman. For
".no native of Rom was permitted, by the law,
ct and the decree of the fenate% to worjhip the gpd-
"

t

defs in the Phrygian cuftoms. In this prudent
€t and cautious manner" continues he,

64 does the

ftate prelerve itfelf with regard to the foreign
u modes of worfliipping the gods : and abjlains

**,frm9 and defpifes, eyery vain and indecent fu-
46

perflation." .

How can Mr. G. reconcile this with what he

fays in the fame paragraph, " Rome gradually
" became the common temple of her fubjefts:
44

8
and the freedom of the city was beftowed on

iC
all the gods of mankind?"

:

And although upon the befiegingof cities, there

tiq Ttjy flroAi* tXyiXvOorr*}/ tG>fc», ol<; toAXjj cuctyxi) trtQut t»? ir&rgHi$

iViTrjbevjA'&Tvt J) ttoXk eSr/xocna, o aroX^flu; h^r) avitGri waQeif, ccXka.

xat ci Tiv» xara ygri<Tp.\s$ iiruo-tycLytTo tepit, to»? Iatm?$ uvrec

rip* vofxou;, atraca* Ex^aXXtta-a nftgeiav (AvSixyv, aawtg ret mq

•f <3t>0-ia$ /cxsf yag avrji kcu ayuvaq ayno-iv avct wctv treq oi

yv*n O^ifyia*—Pa;|Lta»6» $e t«» av$iy£«i>r~ot;T«* (ri$) o^yia^uv ry*

Bsov Toj? Qgvyws o^yHzcfAou;, xcctcc vopon rj cro(p{(T(j.a, ovraq

frapra oTT«faTat rv$ov9 a fxy vrgofftri to wir£tirt$. DionyflUS
Halicarnaff. c. xix. p. 88. fol. ed. Hudfon, Oxon, 1704.
In the fame partial manner has he a&ed in quoting the tes-

timonies of Herodotus, and Polybius, with regard to the

nature of Polytheifm, and the Roman wormip,

was
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was amorigithfc Rorhans aifolenin jbvitation forth©
gods of each place to come aver to them, yet there

were innumerable deities of this fort, which were

never enfhririe'd at Rome. Jor neither therZ jjor

at Athens, could foreign " gods be admitted with-

out a decree ofithe Senate ; or a Permit ftom; the

Areopagus- - Hence;, though they conquered Egypty
yet *hey didr not embrace the worfhip of Ofyris or

Oru$ nor; of Cnef, JJubaftis or Thotfi : nor did

they pay any refpfed either to the Apes or to the

Onion* Of; this we may be aflfuted from i,Juv.4tkib

who certainly, though he ,refided in Egypt, was
oo profelyte to the -Egyptian . rites, hich be fuf-'

ficiently ridicules.
: . :

- ..7. . r; n
<c Quh nefcit, Volufi.Bidiynice,' qualia;demdna "

uflEgyptus pontenta colat ? : crocodilon adorafc >

* c Pars haec ilia pavet faturam ferpentibus Ibim.'
<c, :Effigies facri:nitet aurea cercopitheci.

'

* * * * * • * . * * *
<c

f
Porrum et cepe nefas violate ae frangere mqrfu.

<c Olfan&as gentes, quibbs hasc riafcuntur in hbrtis
« c Numina * "

But what do fuch proofs avail, while the philoso-

phic; Mr. Gibbon can difcover, (no doubt, from a

combination cffa£h), that " the Roman who de-
** precated

;

the wfath of the Tiber, could not' de-

ride the Egyptian who prefented his Offering to
" the beneficent genius of the Nile

The poet mentions alfo, as Herodotus had done

before him, that the people in different diftridts

were not uniform in their religious notions.* Some
field for facred the very obje&s, which others

looked uptin with horror. He mentions the quar-

rels in confequence of this difference in opinion

* Sat. 15, f Decline and Fall, 30.

quarrels
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quarrel* of bag Handing* whidh hid hfted for

ages*

i
u vctgs atque aotiqua fimultas^

* lowportale odium ***

He adds, that the people of Tcntyra having
taken one of the adverfe party prifoner, cut him to

E'eces and devoured his limbs yet panting with

e : to fo great a pitch was their ferocity raifed.

What waa the refpedt {hewn by Fftrace to the

deities of his country * and 'to religious worfhrp in

general? Juft none at all. He ridicuted the

whole 5 and his fentiments, about other deities mif
be traced in his reverence to Priapus.

Qtim truacuaeram ficulnus inutile lignom

:

" Cum fabcr incertus, fcamnum faceretne Fria-

. " pom,
<c Maluit eft Detain: Deus hinc ego* furum

<4 aviumqiae
«« Maxin&a, forroida

M—
^'Mentiar at fiquid* merdis caput inqukat ak

" bis t"

Priapus was. by fbnae nations held in great efteem,

^nd by Phornutus, (or Cornutus) he is reprciented

as the deity of nature, and the Logos* or foul of

the world. But the Romans did not adopt this

reverential regard : and Horace looked upon bin*

as a mere fcarecrow.

As the fame worfhip was at times held in diffe-

rent eftimation ; fo likewife were the priefts and
diviners. Thus the Harufpices had thofe* wha
countenanced their pretenfions to divination ; but

general they muft have been looked upon as for

• Sat.
1 5. vcr. 33.

t Sat* viii. lib* U

manjr
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Atony cheats, if we way judge from that prover-

bial e^preflion mentioned by Crccro :
44 Mirabile

€4 viderwp, qubd non rideat Harufpex, cum Ha-
iu/piccm viderie *

"

Thrie things moft evidently prove that there

waa ntt s rsfigions harmony among different na-

ikro, ncir even in* the. fame (Bate. Not did people

frith reference embrace each other's fuperftitions

:

boron the contrary often defpifed rhem \ and held

them in abhorrence.
1 And this difference

1

in ©pi-

Mm was frequently attended with popular animo-

fitie^«^ perfec«tkwtd. And now let me aflt my
reader what credit is due to the Hiftoriaa of the

Roman Empire, when he averts; that*
44

the re-
4* fcgiops concord of the world was principally

* fbpported by the implicit z&km and tevcrenee*
4€ Which the nations of antiquity expreflbd for their

* pelpe&ive traditions and ceremoniesV Sut the*

whole of hfe argument is ftaler and borrowed. For,

ro fhort, ail that he has faid about, 44 reUgkus
** harrmty in the ancient wvrt&j* and the haj3py

confequeaees of heathenifm, may be comprifed in

the words of Mr. Collins ; whofe fentiments are

the fame, though expreffed in other words. 44 The
44

infinite variety of opinions, religions, and worfhips%
44

atftong. the ancient heathens,
f

never produced any
44

diforder or confujion" What, fays his learned
44 Refpondent %, was it no diforder, when Socrates
4i

fuffered death for his opinion : when Ariftotle was
44 impeached and fled : when* Stilpo was banifhed : and

!
4
ibhen Diagoras was profcribed ? Were not the Epi-

44
cureans driven out from feveral cities, for the de~

44
bantberies, and tumults they caufed there ? Did not

** Antiochus banifh all philofophers out of his whole

DeNatur. Deor. lib. iir. c. 26.

t Decline and Fall, p. 520.

j The author of PhHckuthew* Lipfienfis, p. 156.

H 44 kingdom .:
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" kingdom : andfor any one to learn of them, made
" it death to the youth bimfelf, and confifcation

"
°f S00^* to the parents ? Bid not Domitian expel

" all the philofophers out of Rome and Italy ? Bid
** the Galli, the vagabond priefts of Cybele, make no
" difturbances in town or country ? Bid not the Ro-
xt

mans frequently forbid ftrange rites^ that bad crept
u

into the city\ and banifh the authors of them?
c< Did the Bacchanals create no diforder in Rome*
" when they endangered the whole ftate : and tbou-
c<

fands were put to death for having been initiated
c
< in them ? In a word, was that no difturbance in

4C
EgyP*i which Juvenal tells of bis own knowlege

<€
(and which frequently ufed to happen) when in two

" neighbouring cities their religious feuds ran fo high
" that at the annualfefiival of one, the other out of
* zeal went to difturb the folemnity ; and after tbou-
u

fands were fighting on both fides, and many eyes
%% and fiofes loft, thefcene ended in flaugbter y and the
c<

bodyflain was cut in bits, and eaten up raw by the
tc

enemies ? and all this barbarity was committed;

V becaufe the onefide worjhipped crocodiles; and the
<c other killed and eat them.

9*

" Summus ntrinque
<c Inde furor vulgo, quod numina vicinorum
" Odit uterque locus: cum folos credat habendo*
<c Effe Deos, quos ipfe colit

<c
Let him go now and talk faceiioufly to bis club,

cc
that among the Pagans there was no polemic Bivi-

" nity" So much for harmony in heathenifm*

and its univerfal rcfpeft and reverence.

When our Hiftorian had fully perfuaded his

unwary readers into an opinion of the eafy indiffe-

rence and toleration of Polytheifm \ when Jic had

• Juvenal. Sat. xv.

worked
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Worked up their admiration for the mild genius

of idolatry, by painting it in the moft lively co-

lours : it was then the proper time to introduce the

worfliippers of the one God to the greatefi difad*

vantage; and to make a contraft, by reprefenting

them as being diftingnillied by an implacable into*

lerant zeal ; arifing, if we credit our philofopher,

from the Angularity of their worftiip, and the pe-

culiarity of their tenets. Accordingly, we read,

in the next fentence, " AJingle feople refufed tojoin
41

in the common intercourfe of mankind */'

This people* Mr. Gibbon tells us, were the jfews.

But how did they ftand out fingly j and make this

rcfufal ? they did no more than their neighbours

the Egyptians and Sidonians ; and many other na-*

tions upoii earth. Befides, in religious matters

there was no general and univerfal intercourfe i

and it was impoffible for them to accede, where
there was no uniformity. Whither ftiould the^

betake themfelves ? To the rites of Mithras* or of

Ofiris ? to thofe of Samotbracia, or of Eleujs ? To
Cronus, or to Baal ? While the Jews remained in a

fiourifhing ftate, they were in a manner fecluded

from the world, and perfevered in the religion of
their fathers. But the fame was done by the Egyp-
tians on one fide of them, and by the Phenicians

on the other. Why is that mentioned as fingk

and extraordinary in them, which was common to

other nations. If Mr. Gibbon would infinuate

that they would not aftbcjate with other people,

the accufation is not true : for they were to be

found of old, as they are at this day, in all parts

of the world* They adhered indeed tp the reli-

gion* in which they had been inftituted-'; and mar-

ried among thofe of their own race: and endea-*

• Decline and Fall, p. 4J1.

H 2 vourcd
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troured to keep up the diftin&ion of their tribes.'

The like was obfervable among the eafts of the

Indians, and the Gymnofophifts : and m fome de-

gree among the Egyptians. But thefe peculiarities

were a part of their religious inftitution, which

they had the fame right to follow, as any other

people.

I have already fhewn that w the rights of tole-
44

ration were not held by mutual indulgence as

Cur Hiftorian would pcrluade us on the contrary,

it is proved, that " the payment of this tribute,

" though inflexibly rcfufcd by the Jews, was not
** reftifed by them alone*.

99
Let him therefore

,

sgain exert his philofophic difcernment **• to diff-

*4 covet a more probable caufe of the perfecution
* 4 of the Chriftians." ;

In the mean while, fetus confider the reprefen-

tation which our Hiftorian is pleafed to give u$ of

the ftate and condition of the Jews.

In his Vindication* he fays> 44 the nature of my
u fubjeft led me to mention, not the real origin of

the jews, but their firft appearance to the eyes

of other nations ; and I cannot avoid tranferibing
ic the fhort paflage in which I introduced them.
,c Tie Jews, who under the Affyrian and Per/tan
€i monarchies bad languifhtd for many ages the mqfk
*c

defpifed portion of theirJlaves, emerged from their
M

obfeurily under the fucceffors of Alexander," &c. f.
Surely this is a ftrange way of introducing them I

It betrays at once the defigns of an enemy, to re*

prefent their firft appearance to the eyes of other

nations, as the moft defpifed portion of ftaves. In the

nature of things, they muft have been free before

they were brought into flavery * and we might pre-

• Hiftory, p. 52a

t Vind. p. i*.

5 fume
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- fume there was fome inducement, fuch as wealth,

or dominion, to prevail on other nations to invade

their right and property.

One might venture jo aflert that a monarch who
reigned over " near feven millions of fubjefts* ac-

cording to Mr. G.'s own computation *, could not

be totally unknown. And if we might be allowed

to introduce the flourishing date of the Ifraelites,

which the facred hiftory authorifes ; the glory of

Solomon's reign ; his riches and power ; his alli-

ance, by marriage, with the king of Egypt \ his

trade and commerce with the kings of Arabia*

¥yre9 and Syria ; his fame, which reached fo far as

the court of the Queen of Shcba f 5 and to repeat
44

that he reigned over all the kings from the river
€< even unto the land of the Philiftines, and
c< the border of Egypt % —ftiould we take

this extenfive view of the Jewifli people, we might
be fully authorifed to fay, that " their firft ap~
c* pearance to the eyes of other nations," was
not in a period wherein they were difgraced by a

Hate of vafialage.

Mr. Gibbon may with fome plaufibility reply,

that this glory relates to a period he did not mean
to introduce ; that he alluded to " the age, in
44 which the Jewifli people, emerging from their
c< obfeurity, began to a£t a part in the fociety of
<c nations, and to excite the curiofity of the Greek
" and Roman Hiftoriahs But is the filence of

Herodotus a fair evidence of their obfeurity I And

* Vi*d. p» 23, %\.

-f The commentators in general place her dominion in
Arabia Felix. See Patrick on 1 Kings, ch. x. and 2 Chron.
ch. ii. viii. ix.

X z Chron.. ix. 26. Ezra, iv« 20. Jofeph. Antiq. Jud#
}. 3d. c. 2. felt. 2.

$ Vind. p. 28.
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is it the firji time the Jews are mentioned by Juftin*

when he fpeaks of the fiege of Jerufalem ? Critics

are of opinion that the former /poke of Jerufalem*

which he vifited in his travels through Judea, un-

der the name of Cadytis *. And does not Juftin

go fo ftr back as to fpeak of the origin, and de-

parture of the Jews from Egypt f ? Or even
granting they were not defcribed by thefe writers j

no one furely will deny their acquaintance and

conne&ion with the Egyptians, a nation great and
powerful at that time, before the Grecian or Roman
pame had acquired any celebrity.

Though obfcurity may envelop and equivoca^

tion perplex this period of rheir hiftory : yet

with regard to the ftate of the Jews under the

Babylonians and the Perfians^ we have the full light

pf facred Scripture to direft us.

I have in my Examination taken notice, that if

•by the Jews our author means the ten tribes, they

never emerged, nor returned home. If he means
the real Jews, the two tribes of Judah and Benja-

min, they were never in captivity under the AlTy-

riaris. Befides, they never languiflied, but for the

moil part feemed too well fatisfied with their fitua-

tion : much left did they languifti for ages; and
under the Perfians. The whole of their captivity

was but of feventy years duration : and in the very

firft year of the Perfian monarchy they had a per-

mit to return. I have faid, and muft ftill main-

tain, that one fhall fcarcely find in fo fmall a com-
pafs fuch a number of inaccuracies J.

Mr. Gibbop, in anfwer to this, has endeavoured

fo fliewj in his Vindication, that both the Jews

* See Prideaux's remarks on this matter ; Connections

Vol* i. p. 44. 291. /Herodotus, lib, ii. c. 159. }. iii. c. 5.

f Juftin. 1. xxxvi.

I Exam. p. 2, 3, &c,

. and
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and the people of Ifrael were often fpoken of in

this indiscriminate manner : and that the Babylo-

nians and jijfyrians were one and the fame peo-,

pie*
He does indeed allow, that " the name of Jews

" in the times which precede the captivity, is

c< ufed in the more general fenfe with fome fort of
cc impropriety^" But he attempts tbjuftify him-

self by fpeaking of it " as the pra&ice of the beft
* c

writers. Jofephus, Reland, and Prideaux, are
tc

cited as examples %" Let us fee how far their

authorities avail him.

His argument, drawn from the title of their re1

fpe&ive works, is fo fallacious, that it muft ftrike

every one. Shall we call the ancient Gauls, French-

men, becaufe a perfon writing the hiftory of the

French fhould introduce them into his work ? Or
are we to ftile our Britijh anceftors Englijbmen, be-

* Vind. p* 19, 20.

t Now, though we fliould accede to Mr. G.'s interpretation,

yet, to preferve an agreement with hiftory, he is reduced to

the fad dilemma of being forced to give different interpreta-

tions to the fame words.

Firft, the word Jews means the ten tribes of Ifrael con-

quered and enflaved by the AfTyrians ; and. " languilhing for

many ages" under their fucceflbrs. Secondly, It means the

two tribes of Judah and Benjamin, when they were under the

Perfian monarchy, and " emerged from obfeurity under the

fucceflbrs of Alexander."
Again, the word Jffyrian is confined to its own proper im-

port, when that nation overcame the people and kings of

Ifrael: but its iignification is extended to imply the Baby
lonians, when he choofes to fay, the Jews were *' the moft

defpifed portion of the Affyrian flaves." Thus does he con*

tinually ihift his ground to evade the accufation.

'* Verum ubi correptum manibus vinclifque tcnebia

" Turn variae llludent fpecies atque ora-

—

1—

•

4< Sed quanto ille magis formas fe vertet in omnes,
*« Tanto, gnate, magis contende tenacia vinqla." Virgil.

J Vind. p. 30.

H 4 caufc
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caufe the country has fince been calkd England?

But I fhall proceed to flaew that each of thefe

writers
44 affign the ffcrift and proper limits to thofe

44 national denominations."

In the words of the learned Prideaux, I jean give

at the fame time the opinion, (or rather the defini-

tion) given by Jofepbus, on whofc authority it is

quoted, as to this queftion.
44 On the return of

44 Judab and Benjamin from the BabyJomj/h cap-
44

tivity* fome alfo of each of the other tribes of
44 Ifrad returned with them out of Affyria, Baby-
44

Ion, , and Media, whither they had been before
44 tarried,—But the moft of them that settirned

44 being of the tribe of Judab, tbat fwaHowed up
48 the names of all the reft ; for from this time tb*
44 whole people of IfraeL* of what tribe foever they
44 were, began to be called Jews^ and by that name
44 they have all of them been ever fince known ali

44 the world overV
In the definition which JUland gives of the

word Judaa (not Jews), he remarks, that
<4

it

44 properly means the Jand of JudabAnd Benjamin ;

44 while it often implies the whole land of Ifraei,

44 varying its figmfication with the times to which
41

it relates %.»

Jiifephus

• Prideaux's Conneaion, vol. i. part ».i>cwk 3d, p. 150.

Sec this diflinaion obferved, vol. i..p. 24. 48. 54. 6*, &c.

ExXufiu*a> & to ow/*« (IOTAAIOI) *| h<

tost**, «t/1ot It *«t * xu%* T1?* 'W1* "VVTi*
'

lofeph. Antiq. Jud. 1. xi. c. 5. feft. 7-«d. Havencamp.

J
" Nomen terra Jud*, five fTWV JPK j»fr* »Uam

tantmn regionem fignificat, quae a tribu Juda poffefla fait,

et fciflb in duas partes regno, quarum ilia Juda baac Ifradis

di&a poftmodam fuit, Urras duarum pracipue tribuum Juda tt

Btnjamiuis: At videtur in ipfo veteri inftrnmento noBntn-

quam nomen Judaea, five terra Judae, latins accipi pro univerft

terra Ifraelitica, *c. Reland. }. i. c. <?. P* nomifte Judse,
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Jofepkus it very accurate and particular ift his

ufe -of the terms Jews and Ifradites, and constantly

pneferws the diftin&ion through his hiftory.

Ttoe /#* . tribes are called Ijraeliu* *. The it*?*

tribes of Judah and Benjamin, are ftiled the

Jewsf* :

We hare now ieen that the very writers to

whom Mr. Gibbon appeals, point out and pre-

firms the diftbftion of term*, which he coofi&dly

adopts*

With regard *o the indifcriininateufe ofthe words
Babylonian and Ajfcria*j Mr. Gibbon has, with

great confidence, rcfted the point upon a paflage

in the Prophet Ifaiah who, fays he, " in the

name of Jehovah, announcing the downfal of
** Babylon, and the deliverance of Ifrael, declares

widi an oath 5 And as I have fmrpefed, the thing
** Jhaii fiand: to tru/h the Assyria* in my landy
" and to trample bim on my mountains. Then Jhall
" bis yoke depart from off them ; and bis burthen
44

Jhaii be removed from *ff their Jboulders."

I know not how to venture my opinion in op-

pofition to the judgment of lb learned and ex-

perienced a perfonf as the juflily-celebrated au-

thor of the late verfion of Ifaiah : yet, as I ihali not

pcefume to determine any thing* I will take the

p. 32.—-Vis ei nomini fubjefta (i. e. Judaea,)—proratione
diverforum teroporura, modo latins, modo minus late patct.

p. 3f . See alfo p, 34.
Me tbos relates *he captivity of the tea tribes tif Ifratl by

the Aflyrians. 7&Kpwot&ct.gfi$ b rw* Am^«i> £fiurihtv$—mw

tk *rw Mu&«* kou Vl^or^*. Antiq. Jud. 1. ix« c. 1 4. See alfo

1^ viiLc.g.

f When he fpeaks of the Babylonifh captivity, he
fays, *• Nebuza«idan carried away captive the nation of the
f « J*ws" Ajxpaburureu; wnwn IOYAAIAN A*o». L. X. C. 9.
$ee likewifc 1. viii. c. 12, 1. xi. c. i 9 and c. 5. fe&. 17.

J Ifaiah, c, xiv« ver. 24,. z$ f

liberty
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liberty to fubmit my notions to the reader. The
Aflyrians and Babylonians are in this chapter fup-
pofed by Mr. Gibbon to be one and the fame
people. But to my humble apprchenfion they
appear to be quite othcrwife.

It is to be obferved, that as the chapters in the
Bible are now divided, many articles are brought
together, as relating to the fame hiftory, and as

being of the fame tendency, which are found
upon inquiry to be quite independent and to

have no relation. Thus in the fourteenth chapter

of Ifaiah there is a denunciation of God's ven-
geance againft Babylon defcribed at large ; and the

final deftru&ion of that city foretold, with all the

particular circumftances of its ruin, which we
know to have been wonderfully fulfilled : and the

people of that great empire are fuppofed to be
mentioned both under the title of Babylonians and
Affyriam. Hence it is prefumed, that thev Baby-
lonians and the Aflyrians were the fame people.

But to me, both in this paffage, and in all others,

they appear to have been defcribed as effentially

different: for however they may be in this in-

ftance commemorated together, yet there feem to

be two diftindt prophecies the one fubfequent to

the other, and the prophet fpeaks of two different

people. This will appear plainly to any perfon,

who, after this intimation, will attentively confix

der the different parts of this chapter *. The
firft contains a prophecy againft the Babylonians;

which is very pointed and determinate ; and con-

cludes with the utter ruin of their city -, which

was to be rendered a pool of water j and to be

* In this xivth chapter are three prophecies ; the firft

againft the Babylonians ; the fecond againft the Aflyrians

;

and the third, an obfeuje one, againft the people of Palsefc

|ina> or Philiftim.

uninhabited
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uninhabited for ever. " For I will make it a pof-
" feffion for the bittern* and pools of water : and I
" will fweep it with the befom of dejlruttion, faith
" the Lord of bojls*." .Here we find an utter

end of the city as well as of the people. The
prophecy muft neceffarily finifti here ; as there is

nothing more to be faid. That which follows,

though fuppofed to be conne&ed, has in reality

no relation to the prophecy which preceded. It

begins with this exordium.

—

The Lord ofhojts bath

fworn : furely as 1 have thought, fo fhall it come to

pafs : and as I have purpofed, fo fhall it ftand : that

I will break the Assyrian in my land; and upon my
mountains tread him under foot. Thenfhall his yoke

depart from off them \ and his burden depart from off

their fhoulders f. Now let me afk, When was it

that the Babylonian was thus demolifhed in the

facred land * and trod under foot in the moun-
tains of Judah ? Nothing of this fort ever hap-

pened. But the Affyrian was thus trampled down
and broken ; and the prophecy relates to Senna-

cherib, and the downfal of the Affyrian empire

:

and particularly to the deftru&ion of that prince's

army, when it was encamped before Libnah, in

the hilly region of Judah. Here it was that

one hundred fourfcore and five thoufand men of
his numerous hoft were cut off in one night : and
Hezekiah and his people freed from the Affyrian

yoke : for molt of the fenced cities before had
been in fubje&ion to the enemy J. Sennacherib

upon this misfortune returned to Nineve, where
he was foon after (lain ; and the empire of Affy-

ria ended in his fucceffor Efar-Haddon, or Affair

# C. xiv, ver. 23.

t Ver. 24, 25.

j 2 Sings c. x?iii. 13. xbc. 35,

1 Adon.
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Aden. The time of this prophecy is pnecifcly

determined by the words at the conchifion-—44 In
44 the year that King Abaz dud, was this burden

This was about fifteen years before the ruin of

the Affyrian army ; for in the fourteenth year of

Hezekiah* Sennacherib came up againft Judah •

and Hezekiah fuccecded Ahaz. From thefe his-

tories it is manifeft that the Affyrians and Bahyfa-

n'mns wert not the fame people. Let me now rfk

Mr. Gibbon, if I have any need to apply the terms

of ignoranu and inaccuracy to the prophet Ifajah ?

It is moreover obfervable, that the Affyrians

yjfed to carry away the people whom they con-

quered, and to place colonies of different people

in the vacated cities of each nation. After Sa?

maria had been taken, the ten tribes were carried

to Hala, Habor, and Haran ; and to the cities of

the Medea. In their room were brought by the

King of Aflyria men from Ava, Cutha, Hamath,
Sepharvaim; alio from Media and Elam. Among
thefe we find mentioned men from Babylonia f.

Now, when it is fiud, that the Affyrians brought

Babylonia**, are we to fuppofe that they brought

Affyrians ? Certainly not ; yet Mr. Gibbon would

perfuadc us, that they were the fame people : And
when it is faid that the Affyrians conquered the

Babylonians* can it be thought that the Affyrians

defeated themfelves ? All thefe inftances of in-

confiftency he tries to evade, by endeavouring to

qualify and moderate what he has faid ; and by

appealing to Grecian authority. But the whole

is an obftinate miftake on his fide ; and of fuch

fort as ftiews, that he only fkims the furface of

Hiftory. As to Herodotus, Strabo, and the other

• Ifaiah c. xiv. 28.

f 2 Kings t v xvii. 6. 24* nix. 11, 1*.

Geek
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Greek writers, they (peak of nations and king-

doms as they were eftttmted m their tkae. Wc
do the farae ourfelves ; and include a vaft country

at this day under the name of Perfta, quite up to

Aftrabud and Derbent, upon the Cafpian fea. But
were a perfon ift fpeaking of ancient times to

mentkm Ragau, or Egbatana, as Perfian or even

Aflyrko cities, he would be rery culpable. Judea
has been at times ftiled Arabia, Syria, Paleftine,

Idumea * \ yet they were all diftin<5t countries,

and the people of thofc countries effemially dt£
ferenc. But after all, Strabo, on wliom r Mr. Gi
boilds So much, has nothing to his purpofe; and

he cn lift have noifunderftood him entirely. Strabo

never fays, .that the Afiyriaos and Babylonians

wire the fame people ; he affords not the kaft

colour for this nation.: Nay, he imifanates the very

contrary. His account of Affyria begins with an
^ enumeration of the various countries compact

bended under that name f : xaXxs-i }? qvtv tw
Biz€uXuvi*»r xfti iroxxwt tm scuxAw ynt. They /peak

ef Babylonia under this name \ and a large portion

if country round about. He proceeds to inform

us afterwards, that Elyrnais, Dolocnene, Chala*

chine, Apollonian*, together with many of the

Mefopotamian regions, were in like maimer com-
prehended ; and particularly thofe parts upon
the Euphrates, which were occupied by the Ara-

bians. Such is the account of this geographer.

Are we from hence to fuppofe, that he would
make the people of Elam, Arabia, &c. the fame

as the Aflyrians ? He has no fuch intention. Ht
is only defcribing an extent of empire, which

+ VM. Seidell. Syntagmata de Dis Syiis in ProJegoa*. U
Beyer. Additamenta, p. 6. Reland. de reb. Palatftin. in nomea
Judges.

f- L. xvi. ^ i©7*r

went
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went tinder one name. What his real opinion

was of the genuine Affyrians, may be known from

his determination of their country, when he comes

to define it properly ; and to defcribe its capital,

Nineve. He fays, that this city of Ninus was in

the region of Aturia \ which Aturia many with

good reafon have imagined to have been a mere
variation of the term Aflyria*. But where was
this Aturia ? Be tells us \ Aturia borders upon the

region about Arbela +. And were was Arbela ?

He proceeds to tell us, that it belonged to Ba-
bylonia ; confcquently it was not a part of Af-
fyria. But this is impoflible, if Babylonia and
Aflyria were the fame. The truth is, they were
not the fame ; and it Is plain from this city being

thus adjudged to the one, and not to the other*

They lay on different fides of the river ; and the

people were alike diftinft and feparated in the

fame manner. Our HRftorian would evade this

matter but I will keep him ftriftly to the point *

and not afford him opportunity for any fubter-

fuge. What will 'the reader fay now to Mr. Gib-
bon's polite compliment, *• If Mr. Davis were a
u man of learning, I might be morofe enough to
<c cenfure his ignorance of ancient geography, and
<c to overwhelm him under a load of quotations,

# Atepot and Atv^cc were ufed for Aovvpa, juft as nrraftqwas
for rtffcrctfts. Strabo indeed mentions the fame region by both
names ; though he rather gives the name of Av&vfuz to the*

whole empire in its wideft extent; and appropriates Ar*p»«.

to the ancient and original province of Affur. That Aturia

was the fame as the ancient Aflyria, is plain to a demon

-

Itration. For the ancient and true Affyria was the province*

of which Nineve (called Aflur at this day) was the capital.

But fo was Aturia. Amp* tr»> w 4***? n Ni»o$—N»vo$ wo?u$—
n nrtha xupHti t»jc ATtf£»ar»—-Strabo, 1. xvi. p. 10~0, I.—

—

Therefore Aturia and Afluria, however. exprefled, are the
fame.

f H Jk Atey* tok wtp Afivikx wro»f in* ifwa (read o/* ^).
** which
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" which might be collected and tranfcribed with

very little trouble?"

But as my adverfary has mod obligingly ap-

pealed to Herodotus, in accommodation to;my ca-

pacity, " as he muft fuppofe that I have received
u a claffical education it would be very unkind
not to attend to his proof, that Babylon iwas th<

capital of Aflyria *.

Truck was % but at what time does the, hifto-

rian fay, it became the capital of Aflyria ? not

till after the deftrudtion of Nineve. Now this

event happened ante C. 612 +, but the Ifraelites

were made captives by the Affyrians feveral .years

before that period. Mr. Gibbon therefore His hot

gained a ftep by this authority, unlefs it would
prove Babylon to be the metropolis, when tfep tea

tribes were carried into captivity. v

Befides, helhould have fairly told us, that He**
rodotus calls the inhabitants* of this Aflyrim *per

tropolis Chaldaans (©* x**.Scu<» and \ that ii*

other places he makes a diftinftion in the clears^

terms between the 'Affyrians and Babylonian^

After fpeaking of the revolt of the, Medes, . unde^

Deioces, from the Affyrians, he. fays,
a And, in this

<€ manner the. Mcdes preferved their empire, and;
c5 recovered their former dominions \ took Nine^
c
? ve ; and made the Affyrians fubjedt to them,5

except the province of Babylon
; ;

.--

. This event took place in the reign of Cyaxares,-

Phraortes being (lain at,the ficge of Nineve-, .at

which period, a diftinft perfon, Nabopolaffar, wha

* Vind. p, 21.

-f See Prideaux and Uslher,

% Clio, c, 182, 183. v

§ K<?» htu cmcueavro m* M»A*r x*i twexgareof rut

9Tt£ x&t irgortgov. xeu rwrt N*wr I»Xo*—*a» THf A22YPIOTE

v7r*x*WS «ro«jj-*»To, vrXw rug BABTAftNlAS /»ofg«r. C. X, 6.

had
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had affo rebelled againft the King xfi dflyrid? way
King of Babylon ; and therefore bis. province war
not touched by the Medea, So that Herodotus
does not juftify this initifcrkniLnatc ufc of the words
djfyrian and Babylonian*

Hadi I not produced the evidences: already* co]*-

le&ed, Imigik have put the iflirc: ctf then coateft

on a fingle text as there is one the: ffioft plana,,

and the moft convincing,,that can tedefired- It

is in a prophecy of Jeremiah, *rhenr the -kubg. ©£
Babylon h exprcfely oppofed; to the king of^
fyrid i and the land of one to the fand of the

ofher. In confeqesnce of which, Sastkthe eouatiyr

and the people are tuanifeftiy diftinguifhed. Thei

prophet is fpeakiag of the enemies of Ifrael, and
of God's judgments upon theirs "Ifrasl ix a
fcatteredJheep : tbe> lions bam driven him amay z firfk

the kitig lfA&SYktA both devoured hip? :> and laft this

Nebuchadnezzar king of* Babylon bath broken* hist

tones. Therefore .Pbus
1

faith the Lardl ef bofisy the

Gad of Ifraek Behold I will pmijb': the king of
Babylon, and bis Und\ as 1 have pumfhtd the king

if Affyria *:* What dd the notions of the Greek*
and Romans, taken coUe&ivefyv amount to, whenl

oppofed ta this pofitrve and precifc evidence? Irt

fliort, an Affyrian king is never mentioned as a

Babylonian, The laft of that empire was Afiar-

Adon ; and though he had poffeffion of Babylon;

yet he is never ftiled king of it \ on the contrary,

a proper diftinction is atorays maintained. For.
when it is faid that his officers took. Manaifeh, and
carried him bound to Babylon, they are ftiled the

officers of the king of AJJyria j though it is cer-

tain, that the city abovementioned, was then in

• Jeremiah, c*l. v. it, it*

his
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liis hands *.' Now Aflar-Adon f was the kihg
who was difcomfited by Pharao Necho at Car-'

chemifh ; arid this i§ the laft time that we hear

any thing of a king of AflyriaJ. For Nineve
was foon after ruined by the Medes, and Nebu-
chadnezzar fet up for himfelf at Babylon ; as

Berodach Baladan
||
had done before him, but with

better fuccefs §. From this time forward we read

(

only of kings of Babylon. To firiifti the whole
of this argument, I beg to lay down this as a
teft, that in the Scriptures you will never hear

of Aflyrians frbm Babylon, nor of Babylonians

from Nineve JJ.
It

* 2 Chron. c. xxxiii. v. n.
f Sir Ifaac Newton, and after him the writers of the

Univerfal Hiftory, make Sarac, or Aflaradon the fecond, to

be the king who loft Carchemifti to Neco, and in whom the

A{Tynan name ended. Before him, and after the great Alter-

ation, they place Saofduchinus and Chyniladon, from. Pto-

lemy's canon.—The latter of thefe they fuppofe to be the

Nabuchodonoforof the book of Judith. But, at any rate,

appears that the king, who loft Carchemifh, was the laft of
the AfTyrian name.

t Sir John Mariham corroborates this affertion in his Chro-
nkon :

Poftquam Babylonii per annos o£to fine rege vixiflent, ~de-

ficiente forfan ftirpe regia. Rex hie, ( Afar-haddon) ea op-

portunitate fretus, Babylonem occupat, & utrumque djjyriorum

regnum (quod a NabonalTari tempore duplex fuerat) iu unnm
redigit. • Poft hanc regnorum conjunclionem, evanuit JJfi-

riaciy increbuit Babylonia nominis gloria adeo ut Rex hid djjy-

riorum ultimus fit in S. literis celebratus ; ejufqbe fucceffores

Babylonii nuiicupentur. Ipfe autem tarn JJJyrtte, tjuam Ba- :

byIonise Rex agnofcitur. Chron. p. 514. 4 ed. Franeq. 1696.

See Prideaux's Connexions, vol. i. p. 15 1. U.slher's Annals,

ante C. 610.

|| Some exprefs this name otherwife. It probably was Mer-

dacb Baladan*

§ 2 Kings, c. xxiii. v. 19. Jofeph. Antiq.Jud. L x. c. 2. § 2.

|t The learned Beyer, in his additions to Selden's Syn-

tagmata, mentions an ingenious conjecture, which he re-

I commends
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It follows therefore that the Jews were never

under the JJJyrian yoke, much lefs did they Jan-

guifli for many ages. But we are, in the next

place to confider what reafon our Hiftorian has for

calling them the moji defpifed portion of their

Jlaves *.

Thefe are hard terms, and he ftrains every

nerve, to blacken the charafter of the Jews,

and to make them both hateful and contemptible :

commends from Martin and Scaligcr, as " an ufeful and
excellent method of diftinguiftiing the Chaldean or Babylonian

from the JJJyrian kings, by reducing their names to the

fimple words."
" Hue referre non ineptum erit, quod Martinius in Lexico

" habet de his et aliis Deorum regumque nominibus, et finw

plicibns et compofitis, occafione Nebuchadnezaris regis

" Babylonis fere ex Scaligero, quern citat, ita vero ille."—Ne-
buchadnezar rex Babylonis, qui Berofo-NaGa^oJoywrogo*.

.

Vox eft compofita ex 13J quod et^H et ID et ISfcO quod
et *UfH7 et quae funt inter nomina fimplicia propria

;

uorum catalogum habes apud Scaligtrum Lib. 6. de. Emen-
at. Temp, ubi monet horum et fimilium nominum metho-
dam utiliffimam efle, et maxime neceflariam Chronologo,
faltem ut ne Reges djjyrios cum Cbaldais confundat.

I mall take fome inftances from each,

Nomina propria Cbaldaorum.

I. Nebo, Lebo. 2. Nego. 3. Neror. 4. Schefchach.

5. Mefchach. 7. Letzar. 8. Netzar. 11. Belti. 12. Adam.
16. Bel. 20. Dach. 24* Chad,

AJfyriorum*

1. Schadran. 2. Schalman. 3. Teglith. 5. Haddan.
6. Nefchroch. 8. Etzar vel Atzar. 9. Afar. 10. Ballat.

11. Ofen vel Ofn. 13. Sen. 14. Pul.

Now, as he obferves, thefe were chiefly names of Cbald<ean

Gods or idols, and were adopted by their Princes and great

men ; we can eafily diftinguifh the Kings of AJJyria and
their fervants, from the'Kings of Babylon. Nebuchadnezzar,
NabopolafTar, and Nebuzaradan, are particular inftances of
Cbald^an names, fpecified by this learned critic. See Beyer
Additamenta ad Seldeni Syntagmata, p.~532> 333*

• Hiftory, p. 45 w
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as if this would at all affefik the worfhip which

they maintained, or the religion which was fubfe-

quent to it. It is a ftale trick, and unworthy a

perfon of our Author's parts and learning, to have

deviated into a path, which has been fo often

beaten: efpecially by Tindall and Bolingbroke

:

by Voltaire and Du Pauw.

To confute in the moft evident manner this ma-
lignant affertion, I lhall give

An EPITOME of TriE JEWISH HISTORY,
During their Captivity 'under the Affyriansy

Me'des, and Perjians.

As Mr. Gibbon fays, " If he had defigned* to
€C

inveftigate the Jewifh antiquities, reafon, as

" well as faith, muft have diredted his enquiries
<c

to the facred books * he cannot objedfc to my
having fo clofely followed the holy Scriptures.

The Jews by their obftinacy and rebellion had
brought upon thernfelves the fierce anger of the

king of Babylon : and upon their city being taken,

a great number of them fuffered without mercy.

Yet as foon as the firft impulfe of anger was over,

no captives were better efteemed, or more ho-

noured. So that what enfued was quite contrary

to every article, which the malignity of our Hifto-

rian would infinuate. The very firft order con-

cerning them proves* how fuperior their nation

muft have been to others* from the deference,

which was fhewn to them in the fame circum-

ftances. And the king (Nebuchadnezzar) fpake unto

AJhpenar^ the mafier of his eunuchs* that he Jhould

bring of the children of Ifrael, and of the king's feed*

and of the prince's children^ in whom there was no

blemijh \ but well favoured* and fkilful in all wifdom*

# Vied. p. 29.

I z 4tnd
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and cunning in knowledge, and under/landing fcience ;

andfuch as had ability in them to Jiand in the king's

palace *f &c." We here fee the perfons, whom our

author would depreciate, fele&ed by their bitter

enemy for their worth, excellence, and flcill in

fcience ; and deftined immediately to the higheft

honours of his court. And for what reafon were
they thus diftinguiflied above others ? I have juft

faid, that it was on account of their perfonal ac-

complifhments, as well as for the endowments of
their minds. And of this the king could not have

had any experience: the whole muft neceffarily

have arifen from the general chara&er of the peo-

ple for learning and wifdom. Daniel, who was

very young at this time, was particularly favoured :

and at laft came to be made governor of the pro-

vince of Babylon, and was alfo by the prince

raifed to be head of the Magi-f-. v
Many others

among the Jews were held in great honour : nor

is there the lead reafon to think, but that the

whole of the nation was in repute and favour.

Azariah, one of Daniel's friends, was promoted to

a place of eminence under him in the province of

Babylonia. Such pofts in the very heart of the

kingdom (hew, what great truft was repofed in

them. Who would think that fuch exalted cha-

raftcrs could have been fo (hamefully traduced ?

Evil-merodach, the king of Babylon, conferred

great honour upon " Jehoiachin, king of Judah,
€X

lifted him up out of prifon, fpake kindly to him,
" and fet his throne above the throne of the kings
" that were with him in Babylon %" In the reign

• Daniel, c. i. v. 3. Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. I. x. c. 10. eel.

Havercamp.

f Ibid. c. ii. v. 48.

t 2 Kings, c. xxv. 27—30. Jofeph. Antiq. 1, x. c. n.
left. 2.

of
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of Belfliazzar *, Daniel does not feem to have been

in the lame repute. Of this one reafon probably

was, his prophecy concerning the fate ofthe empire;

which he more than once foretold would be ruined,

2nd transferred to other people. However fuch

ivas his reputation, that the king (ends for him at

an exigency: and though there were fome fatal

truths difclofed by him, yet he is reverenced

greatly and the King (hews him every mark of
honour. Not one fyllable have we yet of hard-

fliips, contempt, and ignominy : nor is there the

leaft tendency to annihilation. We come now to

Darius the Mede, who had made himfelf king of

Babylon. This prince appointed an hundred and
twenty fatraps to prefide over the different pro-

vinces of his empire % which (hews its vaft extent

Over thefe were three prefidents of a fuperior or-

der ; of whom Daniel was the firft f. The Jews
of the captivity could not be in a very wretched

ftate, while they had fome of their brethren in fo

high departments. The hiftory concludes with an

account of the permanency of thefe honours :
" Sb

*c
this Daniel profpered in the reign of Darius,

" and of Cyrus the Perfian J." Befides thefe,

Nebemiab was cup-bearer to Artaxerxes, " a
*c place of great honour and advantage," fays

Prideaux § : And Ezra, was held in great ef-

teem |).—But I need not urge the example of for-

* Authors are divided as to BeKhazzar being the Ton of
Nebuchadnezzar. The generality make him the grandfon,

in compliance with the Prophets, If. xiv. 22. Jer. xxvii. 7.

Sir Ifaac Newton fuppofes him to be the fon, on the authority

of Daniel, v. 2. where he is exprefsly fo called, and alfo ia
Baruchi. n, 12.

f Daniel» c. vi. 1, 2. Jo&ph. Antiq. 1. x.c. 11. fed. 4,5.
J Ibid. c. vi. 28.

§ Connections, vol. i. p. 288. Nehemiah, c. ii. 1.

[|
Ezra, c. viii. ver. 21. 24, 25.

I 3 tunatc
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tunate individuals, as they are called : the fa-

vours conferred on the nation in general will fully

eftablifh niy point.

Let us now turn our eyes to the hiftory of

Efther : which gives us, we are told, " a very ex-
" traordinary inftance of the degree of eftimation
" in which the Jews were held at SufaV Efther

feems to have been a woman of extraordinary en-

dowments 5 and was on that account raifed to be

queen by Ahafuerus. In her time a horrid con-

spiracy was formed againft the Jews : in which

their enemies had purpofed at one ftroke, to have

cut off all the Jews that were throughout the

• whole kingdom of Ahafuerus. Haman, the fon

of Hammedatha the Agagite, confequently a de-

termined enemy to all of the Ifraelitifli name, had
been raifed to great honours by the king. By the

liberty granted him of having continual accefs to

his prefence, he fought an opportunity of carrying

into execution his cruel defign of extirpating the

whole Jewifh nation, for the offence of one indi^

vidual. " He thought fcorn to lay hands on Mor-
" decai alone ; for they had fliewed him the peo-
" pie of Mordecai f." And Haman /aid unto the

king, there is a people fcattered abroad, and difperfed

among the people in all the provinces of thy kingdom

:

and their laws are divers from all people ; neither

keep they the. king's laws. ' Therefore it is not for the

hinges profit to fuffer them. If it pleafe the king\

let it be written, that they be deftroyed : and I will

pay ten thou/and talents offtlver to the hands oftbofe,

%vho have the charge of the bujinefs, to bring it

into the king's treafury %" The king affented

:

and orders were difpatched into every province

:

# Vind. p. 24.

+ Efther, c. iii. 6,

t. I Ibid. vcr. 8 t 9,

«n4
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and without doubt fecretly, that upon a certain

day the Jews fliould be fet upon 5 and all of them
put to death *.

Mr. Gibbon exults on this occafion, and fays

with a fneer, " this trifling favour was afked by
cc the minifter, and granted by the monarch, with
<c an eafy indifference, which exprefTed their con-
<c tempt for the lives and fortunes of the Jews
But the Hiftorian fliould have confidered how many
parts of this fad make againft his intention of
proving the defpicable ftate of the Jews. Prideaux

tells us this Abafuerus was the fame as Artaxerxes*
<4 who fliewed extraordinary favour and kindnefs
c<

to the Jews, beyond all the other kings that
'* reigned in Perjia But he was prevailed on
by the artifices of his favourite minifter, to give

up in a moft barbarous and cruel manner a whole
innocent nation as a facrifice to the refentment of
Haman.

Le Clerc9 Grotius, and other commentators, (hew
that this is not the only inftance of inhumanity up-
on record, wherein the punifliment incurred by one
perfon was extended to his relations or people §.

Modern times exhibit a dreadful parallel, in the

inhuman maflacre of the Proteftants at Paris, per-

mitted and encouraged by Charles the Ninth, at the

inftigation of the queen-mother Catherine de Me-

* The weaknefs and inhumanity of the king is ftrongly

pointed out by Le CIere: he imputes it to a more probable

caufe than a contemptfor tbt Jews, namely, the defpotic fway
of a Perfian monarch, and the abjeft condition of his people

in general (not of the Jews alone), who were looked upon as

flaves, and their lives eftecmed of little value.—" Fera? haec

" erant, non hominis, &c." Comment, in Eft, c. iii. 11.

and c. viii. 1.

f Vind. p. 25.

t Conne&ions, Vol. i. p. 200. 2*44. .

§ Clerici. Comment* in Eft* c. iii. ver. 6. 11. Grotius in

lib. Eft. c. iii. 13.

I 4 dicisi
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dicis, and by her influence with his miniftry.

Here we fee a whole fe£l devoted for the offence

of one man, and thirty thoufand Proteftants fa-

crificed to fatiate her refentment. And the irrefo-

lute rnonarch is forced to fuflfer the barbarous

(

plot to be executed *.

Surely Mr. G. cannot fpeak of thefe unhappy
vi&ims as. being previoufly in a defpicable Hate ?

or call it " A trifling favour\ exprefling contempt
<c for their lives andfortunes \ becaufe it was granted

by the Monarch when aflced by the Queen and
c< minifters." But to return

—

We may infer from the fequel, that the perfqns

* Thuanus, or Le Thou, thus fpeaks of the fact : and as

his impartiality is commended by Mr. Gibbon (Vind. p. 123.)
his relation will be the more fatisfa&ory.

Ibi tunc ultimo confultatur de rei exequenda? ratione :

-r—et quando unius hominis morte, quern ex vulnere con-
yaliturum jam medici aifirmabant, regni malum quod ab
illo alatur, & in multos diffundatur, extingui non potuit,

placuit ut univerfum exitio opprimeretur, & ira quam Colinii

folius fanguine expleri noluit Deus in fedlarios omneis efFun-

deretur :—Itaque de Proteftantibus ad internecionem plane
delendis a(Ten fere omnes, &c.

Rcgina media jam node, verita, ne Rex, quern ad faci-

»oris atrocitatem adhuc tiu&uantem & nutantem fibi ani-

madvertere videbatnr, mutaret» in ejus cubiculum defcendit

—Ibi haefitantem Regem—a matre increpitum memoj;ant,

cyii tam pulchram a Deo oblatam debeliandorum plane
froftium occafionem cunctatione elabi fibi fineret. Thuani
Hift. torn. iii. lib. lii. c. 6. ed. Buckley* 1733.

Voltaire, in his Henriade, thus fpeaks cf the afcendancy of
the imperious Catherine over Charles :

M Charles plus jeune encore aroit le nom du Roi.
*« Medicis regnoit feuit, on trembloitfurfa lot, &c.

' * - • • •• * • • • • *.

" Elle afma le courroux de deux fedles rivalles.

And again,

" Le peuple dont la reine avoit arme le brat*

" Ouvrit enfin fes yeux & vit ies attentats."

Henriade. chant, ii. p. 34. chant, iii* 8vo ed. a Lond. 1728.

to
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to whom the bufincfs was chieSy delegated, were

their old enemies, thofe of the nations bordering

upon the land of Ifrael ; who were now in the fame

ftate of captivity ; and fcattered over the king's

dominions. The facred writers often introduce

great events fingle and unfupported ; leaving out

many of the leading and explanatory circumftances-,

as being well known in the times when they wrote.

This renders fome of the hiftories difficult to be

underftood. But the Scriptures are of a texture fo

curious, that what does not at firft appear, may
generally be difcovered by collation. And it is

wonderful how much hidden knowledge may be
obtained by confidering the context, and obferving

the tendency of the whole. This defign againft

the Jews* was undoubtedly carried on privately, as

appears by the queen having never been apprifed

of it. But fecret as it may have been kept *, it

was

• It is not of any confequence, in refpeft to the prefent

purpofe, whether thefe defign s againft the Jews were openly
publiihed to all the world, or carried on in fecret. But as

the clearing up of this article will afford light to many other

parts of the hiftory, it may be attended with fome good
effects, Ihould this matter be rightly ftated. For there is a
feeming obfeurity and embarraSroent in the narration, of
which Monf. de Voltaire has availed himfelf, in order to de-
preciate the whole, and, if poffib'e to render it abfurd and
incredible. As far as I can judge, the defigns againft the

Jews were never known to this people, till Mordecai by
fome means perceived them, and apprifed his brethren of their

danger. It is very .plain, that the queen knew nothing of

the matter ; and it is hardly probable, when fuch a cruel

fcheme was formed, that it mould be publiihed at large to

all the world ; and that the very people ihould be before-

hand certified of it, whofe lives and fortunes were fought

„ after : and this too almoft a year before the execution* Yet
the words of the hiftorian feem very determinate, and may be
thought too cogent to admit of any limitation : for it is

faid, that the letters of the king upon this occafion were

ient in the firft month into every province, to the lieutenants,

go<uernors%
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was providentially difcovered to Mordecai, her fa-

ther's brother, by whom, after the death of her pa-

rents,

governors, and rulers ofevery people, according to their language

;

&c.—Tbe copy of the writing was puhlijbed to all people, that

they Jhould be ready againft the day. (C. iii. v. 12. 14.) Bat
by all people, here mentioned, we muft neceflarily underftand,
all thofe whom it might at that time concern : thofe only
who were the avowed -enemies of the Jews : for the people
alluded to, who had the edicl particularly directed to them,
were thofe who were to be ready againft the day. They
were the perfons in every province, to whom the executive

pare of the bufinefs had been delegated by Haman ; and
who were to be the inftruments of his malice. As to the

firft part of the king's letters, wherein the lieutenants, go-

vernors, and rulers are mentioned ; and the king's orders are

fpecified fo minutely, the whole feems to be a mere matter

of form; and was probably the ufual tenour of all fuch

royal declarations. We find afterwards, when other letters

of a different purport were written in favour of the Jews, the

and to the lieutenants, and deputies, and rulers of the provinces*

•which are from India to Ethiopia—unto every province accord-

ing to the writing thereof, and unto every people according to their

language, Sec. (C. viii. v. 9*) This was the tenour of the

ordinance : and yet the bufinefs was fecret. And mention
is made at the conclufion, that the copy of the writing for a
commandment to be given in every province was pnblijked to aH
people. (C. viii, v. 13.) By this, furely, is, meant, to all

people whom it might concern ; and for whom the letters were
defigned ; and not to all in general : for the enemies of the

jews knew nothing of thefe orders ; and it is plainly inti-

mated, that on the very day when the infurre&ion happened,

the enemies of the Jews hoped to have furprifed them ; but
they were difappointed, and were themfelves fet upon, and
deiiroyed. If then the orders were fecret in the latter in-

flance, we may be affured, that they were fo in the former.

It is indeed faid, when the king and Haman feemed fatisfied,

and fat down to regale themfelves, after the decree was
SfTued, that the city Shuflian was perplexed. (C. iii. v. 15.)

But this concern could not be general ; all that we can fup-

pofe to be intimated by thefe words is, that there was per-

plexity in the city Shuflian. There was an apparent uneafi-

nefs among thofe who were privy to the decree ; and who dis-

approved of the king's injustice* I have mentioned that the

queem
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rents, flie had been brought up. He found means
to give her intimations concerning this defign : and

(he

queen was not apprifed of this defign ; nor was it known to

her Servants ; nor even to the chief officer, who waited upon
her : and Mordecai, who had difcovered the horrid fcheme,

throughout the whole of his correfpondence addrefles the

queen as a perfon to whom it was entirely a fecret. In his

meflage to her he defcribes the confpiracy at large, and fends

her a copy of the decree ; and at the fame time lets her know
her own danger, as well as that of her friends. In confe-

quence of this the queen was greatly alarmed, and took in

hand the deliverance of the Jewifli nation. It is indeed
previoufly faid, that in every province, wherefoever the king's

commandment and bis decree came, there was great mourning

among the Jews, &c—and many lay in fackclotk and ajbesm

(C. iv. v. 3.) Hence we might be induced to imagine, that

the Jews, from the very firft, were acquainted with the

king's purpofe. But it was not fo ; and we are plainly

told, that this alarm, and mourning, were fubfequent to the

difcovery. When Mordecai perceived all that was done ; (C. iv.

v. 1.) that is, after that he had providentially difcovered all,

that was purpofed againft his nation ; and had gotten a copy
of the very decree: then (v. 3.) in every province whither-

Jbever the king's commandment and bis decree'came, (or rather had
come) there was great mourning among the Jews : then many
lay infackclotb and ajbes. For we may well imagine, that as

foon as the difcovery was made, intelligence was forthwith

fent ; and the Jews were informed of their danger. But
when did this happen that Mordecai perceived all that wag
4one ? The inveftigation of this point is of confequence 5 at

the whole will be confirmed by it ; and I think the time may
be with a tolerable degree of accuracy determined. As foon

as he had difcovered the plot of Haman, and had obtained

a copy Of the decree, he put on mourning, and ftood before

the gate of the palace. (C. iv. v. 1.) When the, queen was
informed of this, fhe fent an officer to him to afk the reafba

of his appearing in this manner ; and the caufe was forth-

with made known unto her. She upon this enjoins Mordecai
and his friends to faft and to pray for three days ; and pro-

mifes that (he will herfelf, with her whole houihold, do the

fame. This being performed, upon the third day (exclufive)

lhe put on her royal apparel, and ftood before the king. (C. v.

v. 1.) And having obtained a gracious reception, fhe begs

hit company on the morrow to a banquet, which fhe had
provided.
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ihe was neceflarily alarmed to a great degree. By
her addrefs Ihe in good time gained accefs to the

king : and, as her purpofe could not be effected

in a (hort fpace, fhe invited him for two days fuc-

ceffively to a banquet, which (he had at her own
coft provided. In this interval Ihe informed him,
that Hainan was a traitor : and that the Jews did
not deferve the feverity, which the king had been
induced to denounce againft them. She then in-

formed him of a circumftance, which (he had ne-

provided, and which was to lad two days. (C. v. ver. 2. S.)

The whole of the time feems to be fix days inciufive. On
the laft of thefe days Hainan's treachery was difcovered ; and
lie was degraded and put to death. On that day did king

Ahafuerus give the houfe ofHuman, the Jews enemy, to Efther,

(C.viii. v. 1.) And the queen took that opportunity to beg
of him to reverfe his decree againft the Jews. Then were the

king's fcribes called at that time, in the third month (that is the

month Swan) on the three and twentieth day thereof ; and it

was written according to all that Mordecai commanded9 unto

the Jews* and to the lieutenants, and the deputies, and the

rulers of the provinces* &c. (C. viii. v, 9.) We find, that

the interval from Mordecai's being apprifed of the defign of

Haman to the 23d ofSivan, amounts only to feven days;

fb that he obtained his firft intelligence upon the 16th, or, at

the fooneft, upon the 15 th of that month. But the firft de-

cree againft the Jews was parted upon the 13 th of the firft

month ; from which, to the 15th of Sivan, were two months

and two days. During this term the defign was manifeftly

kept (beret ; and it would have been thus preferved to the

very time of execution, had it not been by fome means pro-

videntially difcovered. I have mentioned before, that there

can be no doubt about the fa£t. For a feftival is frill kept

up : and there has been an uniform commemoration annu-

ally preferved from the very day of this great deliverance.

Yet fome perfons, from a feeming embarraflment in refpedfc

to order and time, have been led to arraign the account

given, as inconfiftent and improbable. But upon inquiry it

fs found a regular and confident hiftory, and, in all refpe&s,

agreeable to truth. And the whole of it does honour to the

Jewifti nation, which, even in captivity, was refpe&able;

and triumphed over all it's enemies.

ver
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ver mentioned before ; that (he was berfelf of

Jewijh race : that it was her own nation, and the

houfe of her fathers, which had been doomed to

utter ruin. About this time a fortunate circum-

ftance had happened, which muft have led the

king to a more favourable opinion of this people.

As the prince was one night reftlefs, and could

not compofe himfelf to fleep, he ordered the book
of records, wherein all the occurrences of his

reign were written, to be read to him for his

amufement, In this book there was mention made
of a confpiracy formed by two of the great officers

of ftate ; which had been difcovered by Mordecai

;

by whofe means the king's life was preferved.

Though this fervice was of the higheft confequence,

yet the perfon, by whom it was effe&ed, does not

feem to have folicited any reward, either in per-

fon ; or by means of the queen, with whom he

muft necefiarily have had great intereft. Howe-
ver the King, upon having this hiftory read to

him, recolledted how much he had been indebted

to him ; and at laft made him fuitable returns, bjr

railing him to the greateft honours. And the

treachery of Haman being proved, he was de-

graded from his high rank, and hanged upon the

very gallows which he had prepared for Mordecaw.

As the king's eyes were now opened, the queen
begged of him to reverfe his decree againft the

Jews ; and not fuffer fuch a cruel edi<5t to be put

in execution The king feems to have been very

much embarraffed about remedying this evil: for

he perceived, that he had been greatly mifled.

He accordingly fent for his fcribes, by which are

meant the chief perfons of the law ; and all that

they could advife, was, to fend notice to the Jews
to be upon their guard upon the 13th of the

month Adar. A permit was likewife granted

1 them,
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them, to be beforehand with their enemies, by fall-

ing upon them firft ; and thus to prevent their de-

figns. It may be alked, Why did not the King
countermand what he had ordered, and make
void his decree ? It certainly was not in his power:
and from hence proceeded his embarraffment. For
the laws of the Medes and Perfians could not be
altered *. And it is faid in the chapter, where this

hiftory is recorded,

—

The writing which was written

in the king's name, and fealed with the king's ring*

might no man reverfe +. The only way therefore,

which could poffibly be devifed for the prefervation

of the Jews, was to let them have fecret notice of
all that was defigned againft them: and to give

them leave to make ufe of the intelligence, and to

be beforehand with their enemies. They accord-

ingly were not remifs : but beftirred themfelves in

good time : and /mote all their enemies with the

ftroke of the /word

:

—and did what they would to

thofe who hated them J. It is plain therefore, con-

trary to Mr. Gibbon's affertion, that " a legal de-

fence was allowed to this fubmiffive people, and
their refiftance not only dreaded, but feverely felt.

And fo great was the fear of the Jews upon the peo-

ple of the land, that many became profelytes to

their religion §. We find that in all the

provinces there are lome particular people men-
tioned as enemies : even in the palace of Sbujhan*

theyflew five hundredmen ||. Who were thefe men

;

and who were thofe in other places thus (lain by
the Jews ? Not Medes, nor Perfians, we may be
afiured 5 nor Babylonians : for all the rulers of the

• Daniel, c. vi. 8.

+ Either, c. viii. 8.

.. % C. ix. v. 5.

i<$ C. viii, v. 17. Jofepht Antiq. Jud. 1. xi. c. 6.M C. ix. v. 6.

If provinces.
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provinces* and the lieutenants, and the deputies, and
officers of the king, helped the Jews *. They would
not have afforded this . affiftance fo univcrfally

- againft their own nation, and their own families*

Thefe enemies of the Jews were the Amalekites*

Edomites, Moabites, Philiftines, and other nations

in captivity. From this we may infer, how deep
the fcheme was laid : and at the fame time, in

what eftimation the Jews were held. For they

were in every place afflfted by the natives ; who
feem to have held in abhorrence the treachery,

which had been conceived againft them. I can-

not help thinking, . that the 83d Pfalm was com-
pofed upon this occafion : though it is mentioned
as a Pfalm of Afaph. It is a noble compofition ;

and particularly adapted to the circumftances of
this hiftory. Keep not thou Jilence, O God: for lo9

thine enemies make a tumult : and they that bate

thee have lift up their head. They have taken

crafty counfel againft thy people^ and confulted

againft thy hidden ones f. They have faid*

Come, and let us cut them offfrom being a nation

:

that the name of Ifrael may be no more in re-

membrance. For they have confulted together with

one confent : they are confederate againft thee. The
tabernacles of Edom, and the Ifhmaelites : of Moab
and the Hagarenes. Gebal and Amalek : the Phi-

liftines and thofe of Tyre. Affur alfo is joined with

them : they have holpen the children of Lot* I

know no time when Affur can be fuppofed to have

been confederate with the Tyrians, Philiftines,

Amalekites, AmmontteSj and the other people

fpecified, except the time here mentioned : when
they were all in the fame ftate of captivity.

• C. be. v. 3.

t ^JIBX thy feereted people.

With
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With this feafon the confederacy agrees very

well.

The hiftory of Efther has been greatly mif-

underftood : and grievoufly perverted : but when
properly confidered; it is found to be of much
confequence : and places the Jewifh nation, even
during their captivity, in a very favourable light.

It is laid of this people, that when they put their

enemies to death, tbey laid not their band on the

fpoil *, though it was permitted them to take it.

They left it probably for the king : and thereby

Ihewed that they did not a6t upon mercenary views j

but merely to fecure their own lives aqd proper-

ties. The fpoil of the Jews had been granted to

Haman, if his defign had fucceeded : and he feems

to have accepted of it. Hence we may infer, that

when he promifcd the king ten thoufand talents of
filver, that they were to have arifen from fpoil and
confiscation : fo that the Jews could not have been

in a ftate of indigence and fervility. It is re-

markable, that when the queen expoftulates with

the king in favour of her people, (he tells him—
Wt are fold* I and my people^ to be dejtroyed, to be

fiain% and to ptrifh. But if we bad been fold for
bondmen and bondwomen^ I bad held my tongue f.
There is nothing here, nor in any hiftory extant,

which can induce us to believe, that the Jews
were the vileft portion of flaves : on the contrary, it

is pall contradi&ion manifeft that they were not in

a ftate of Ihvery : but as free as other people ; and

held in equal honour.

How great this deliverance was, as well as how
certain the hiftory, may be known from the feaft

of Purim, which was inftituted in commemoration

• C. ix. v. 10.

f C. vii. ver. 4.

of
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of it ; which . is ftill annually kept up. We read

to the fecond book of Maccabees *, that Judas

having obtained a great viftory over Nicanor, they

Ordained it fhould be commemorated upon the

13th of Adar, the day before the feaft of Mordecau

This proves both the antiquity of the feaft of

Purirti, and the reception of the hiftory on which

it was founded. It is fo named from a kind of

divination by fire ; to which Haman had recourfe

in order to know the fuccefs of his machination;)*

We may prefume that he had proper affurances ;

but his daemon deceived him at the clofe, and
gave him over to ignominy and ruin.

It is natural to enquire, what great and power-

ful caufe produced this wonderful and extraordi-

nary change in affairs ? " The beauty of Efther,''

fays our philofophic hiftorian : " had Esther been
*'

lefs lovely or- lefs beloved* a fingle day would
have confummated the universal (laughter of

" a fubmiffive people f,
M &c.

If his producing this inftance as a proof of the

defpicable ftate of the Jews, was furprifing, much"

more fo is the turn of his comment ! How con^

ftaritly does he keep in view his favourite hypo-

thefis of refolving the exertions and interpofitions

of Providence into fecondary caufes ! With this

it fuits well to afcribe the preiervation of the Jews
to the beauty of Efther, and her influence with

Ahafuerus. I can compare his reflection to nothing

but the licentious, though juvenile, expreffion of

the poet,

A wife ! ah, gentle Deities ! can he

That has a wife e'er feel adverfity ?

* * * * *

• Ch. xv. v. 37. See alfo Efther, c. ix. v. 20

—

z%.

f Virid. p. 25.

K
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" At Hefter's fuit the perfecuting fword
" Wasfheath'd, and Ifrael liv'd to blefs the Lord*."

That Efther's beauty influenced Ahafuerus, and

confequently made him favourable to her peti-

tion, cannot be doubted ; but did not Mordecai
point out the real caufe, when he told her who
<c knoweth whether thou art come to the king-

" dom for fuch a time as this \ intimating, that
<c God raifed her up to the dignity in which fhe
c< was, on purpofe that flie might be the deliverer
iC of her people f." In (hort, Reafon as well as

Faiths to whofe dictates Mr. Gibbon now and then

affe&s to attend, might have prevailed on him to

impute the amazing change to the providence of

the God of Ifrael, who,, in order to preferve his

favoured people from the deflruftion threatened

by the treacherous artifices of the cruel Haman,
thanged the heart of the weak king, and raifed

up Efther and Mordecai as powerful advocates to

refcue the Jews, and avenge them of their ene-

mies.

Neither the Jews, nor Efther herfelf, relied on
the power of her charms ; and what is remarkable,

flie did not think herfelf in favour at that time,
*' having not been called to come in unto the
" king for thirty days J but fhe and the Jews
fafted and " offered up prayer and humble fup-
" plication to God to prbfper her in her undertak-

I cannot clofe this wonderful hiftory better than

• Pope's January and May.

+ Either, c. iv. 14. and Patrick's expofition.

t Efther, c. iv. 11. 16, Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. 1. xi. c. 6.

fedl. 7, 8. In the decree of Artaxerxes, which Jofephus gives

us, we find it entirely attributed to the operation of God.
Ta ttrarrcc i$o£u*ros ©EOT tuvtw avrn m» haw i9n£aXovTos«—

•

1. xi, c. 6. fe£t 12. Ed. Hudfon. Oxon.

in
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in the pious refle&ion which we read in Bifiiop

Patrick's Comment, who* with other Expositors

attributes the whole to the /fecial providence of
God.

*' In this wonderful deliverance of the Jewifh

nation there was no extraordinary inanifeftation of

God's power, no particular caufe or agent, that

was, in it's working advanced above .the ordinary-

pitch of nature ; and yet the contrivance or fuiting

of thofe ordinary agents appointed by God> is

more admirable than if the fame end had been
effected by means truly miraculous

-

Our Hiftorian aflerts likewife, .that «
<c

tiie books
Cl of Ezra and Nebemiab do not 1 afford a very
<c

plc^fing view of the fituation of the Jewsundei
€c the Perfian empire J.

3

? Iara forry to fay, .that

Mr. Gibbon does notleem to be very, cwverfent
in the facred writings, however verfcd Jbe may fbc

in profane hiftory.

For, one of the moft interefting circumftaacfis

relating to the ftate of the Jews in Captivity* ;is the

event with which the hiftory of Ezra commencest.

—He informs us, that in the firft year of: Cyrus,

King of Perfia, a proclamation was madd through-

out all the kingdom ; wherein full leaw wasigtveh

to the Jews to return to Jerufalem ; and to rebuild

their temple. The words of this icdiit aire ^rer

markable — Thus faith Gyrus> Kixg" cfj Psrfia :

The Lord God of heaven hathgivin.meatl the

kingdoms ef the earth: and he bath xbarged.tne to

build him an houfein Jerufalem* which is .in rfudahi
' '..> i\ . 1 .

•

k

• Prideaux's Connexion, vol. i.p. 244—250/ See4

Patrick's

Comment* on Efther, ch. ii. 17. iii. 7. vi. 1, &C.

f Reflectionsi.on£fther» -«.jrii.n See th? xeitoVifatJf »kis

admirable parage.

t Vind. p. 24. i

K a We
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We find here much matter comprifed in fmall

compafs : and the whole is of great importance.

We learn that in the very firft year of the king's

reign ; before, one would imagine, the great af-

fairs of his empire could be well fettled, he turns

his thoughts to the Jews, and to their concerns.

Then rofe up the chief of the fathers of Judab and
Benjamin : and the Priefts and the Levites, with all

them wbofe fpirit God bed raifed to go up to build the

boufe of tbe Lord, wbicb is in Jerufalcm*. This

was an arduous undertaking ; and very expenfive :

what means had they, which could make them ex-

pe£t, that they (hould be able to carry it into exe-

cution ? We are told that they were in no wife des-

titute, for they fet out with vejfels of Jilver^ with

gold', with goods, and with beajts, and with preci-

ous things: be/ides all that was willingly offered-f.

In this account we find not the lead fign, that the

Jews had been in a low, abjeft, and ignominious

ftate : on the contrary, if we may judge by thefe

tokens, they feem to have enjoyed a great (hare

of freedom, affluence, and fecurity. But our
Hiftorian aflerts, that " the nation (of the Jews)
c< feemed to be diffolved, or annibilatedf by the
<c hardfhips and oppreffions, they fuffered

This could not have been the cafe ; for if it had,

the people of the Jews would no longer have re-

mained diftinft, but themfelves and their names
would have been loft, and mixed with the in-

habitants of the land : yet we know they did fe-

.parate from them, and many returned to Jerufa-

lem. Can he produce a Jingle inftance of the
hardfhips under which they are faid to be oppref-

• Ezra, c. i. v. 5, See alfo 2 Chron. xxxvi. 20—23.
t Ver. 6.

t Vind. p» 23.

fed,
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fed, with which the other captive nations were not

affe&ed ? How then can they be called the moft

difpifed portion of their flaves ? Nay, on the con-

trary, they differed lefs than Moab, Amnion,
Edorn, Amalek, Pakftine, Damakus, Hamath.
Thefe nations were carried into captivity, and not

one of them was reinstated—But, continues he,
" the band of exiles who returned to inhabit the
** land of their fathers was inconfiderable

Very true and therefore I concluded before in

my Examination* that " thofe who fia'id behind tnuji

" have been in a ftate of 'free fervice f." Nor is

the opinion lingular ; the learned Dean Prideaux

draws a fimilar conclufion. " It is moft certain,
<c that notwithftanding the feveral decrees that had
<c

been granted by the k ngs of Perfia for the
<c

return of the Jews into their own land, there
" were a great many that waved taking the ad-
" vantage of them, and continued ftill in Chaldea
cc and Affyria* and other Eaftern provinces, where
" they had been carried, and it is moft hkefy that
c< they were of the beft and richeft of the nation
4< that did fo. For when they had gotten houfes
€C and lands in tbofe parts* it cannot be fuppofed
** that fuch Would be very forward to leave good
46 fettlementsy to new plant a country that had lain

" many years defolate. But of what fort foever
<c they were, it is certain a great many ftaid be-
" hind, and never returned again into their own
" country. And if we may guefs at their num-
c* ber from the family of Aaron, they muft have
€C been many more than thofe who fettled again in

cc Judea J." Thefe inferences are very different

from thofe of Mr. G. •, and yet are they drawn

• Vind. p. 23.

f Exam. p. 3.

t Prideaux's Conne&. vol. i. p. 108, fol. ed. Load, 1717.
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from the fame premifes. We fee the Dean fup*

pofes many of them to be in a rich and flourifhing

condition, enjoying houfes, lands, and good fet*

tlements *.

*• Jofephus, Antiq. Jud, 1. xi, c. i, fays, woXXot h Kan/awa*

Dean Prideaux here follows the opinion which is grounded
on the pofitive teftimony of'Jofephus ; that the ten tribes even in

his days remained in immenfe numbers beyond the Euphrates.

But I fhall lay before my reader fubftantial reafons for fup-

pofing the authority to be inefficient.

Jofephus fays, *0 h ttoh; Xao? tvv I^atiXt Ttfv naurou %u%&t

sfcsivs. ho kou $vo (pvhact; uvcti oi/pJoiCqgiy iwi re nriq A<7\<xq koc\ njf

Evgwnif Pa>/xaK>K viravMHvas. 'AI AE AEKA $TAAl TIEPAN
EI2IN ETGPATOT 'EHS AFTPO MTPIAAE2 ATTEI-
POI KAI API0Mp TNQSeHNAI MH ATNAMENAI.
Antiq. Jud. 1. xi. c. 5. fed. 2*

And Ammianus Marcellinus tells us, that " when Julian*
u marched towards Babylonia, he found upon the Euphrates
M a large city whofe inhabitants were Jews." L. xxiv. c. 4.

Let us now follow the thread of his hiftory, and fee if this

can be reconciled with his own narration.

In confequence of the decree of Cyrus, the main body of
the Je<wi/b nation, among whom, it is probable, were many
of the Ifraelites, carried away by the firft Ajjyrian conquerors,

returned to Jerufalem under Zerubbabel.—The like was the
cafe in the fubfequent returns under Efdras and Nehemiah.
—And fo all became in country and government united with
the joint tribes of Judah and Benjamin.

The expeditions of Darius, and afterwards of Xerxes, into

Europe, might be the means of bringing back ftill more of the

Israelites from the eaftem provinces,— In the time of Alex-
ander, we know there were ftill Jews or Ifraelites refident in,

Babylon and Media; for their brethren at Jerufalem peti-

tioned the Macedonian that the privileges he had granted
to themfelves might be extended to them alfo. Jofeph. Ant.
1. xi. c. 5. fub finem.

The favour, however, which this prince, and fonte of his;

fucceffors, in Egypt and Syria, afterwards fhewed to this

nation, and the great confidence they were wont to place in
them, would naturally induce many more to leave the remote
parts of the empire. Ibid. 1. xii. c. 1. 3. Compare alia

Befides

Antiochus
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Befidcs thefe inftances of private wealth, the king
reftores to the Jews all the Jacred veffels which
Nebuchadnezzar had taken away. Thefe were
very numeroiis and coftly ; fuch as few kingdoms
at the time could have furniflhed : and no other

Antiochus M. in particular, fummoned two thoufand fa-

milies from Babylon and Mefopotamia, granting them dwel-
lings and lands in Alia, with many other advantages. L. xii.

c. 3. feet. 4.

Seleucus Nicator firft granted them fettlements in his new
cities. L. xii. c. 3. See alfo Universal Hi (lory, vol. iii. p.

518. 544, fol, ed.

Thefe caufes were fufEcient to bring back the greater part

of the Israelites, who, coming by degrees, would be united in

every refpett with thofe originally cftabliflied by the decrees

of Cyrus and Artaxerxes. And if any remained behind, it

is probable they were fo few as to be fwallowed up by the

heathen nations ; and lofe all memory of their religion and
origin. Thus Alia, Europe, and Lybia came to fwarm
with fuch multitudes of Jews ; and the diftin&ion of their

tribes to be little noticed.—And it can hardly be credited,

that in the time of Jofephus a great nation of Israelites,

infinite in numbers, tvere known to inhabit beyond the Euphrates

That country was then well known ; and traverfed afterwards

as late as the time of Trajan—yet are no where traces to be
found of fuch a people. And in thefe modern days of com-
merce, and curious enquiry of every fort, that country has

been long frequented by Europeans, and a particular fearch

made for fuch a people—yet none are found either there or

any where elfe on the face of the earth.

We have every reafon, therefore, to believe that the dif-

perfed Jews now fubfiiting are the defendants of thofe who,
after the decline of the G eek empire, became fubject to the

Romans ; and comprehend individuals of e*ery tribe, as well

as of Judah and Benjamin :—though the name of Ijraelites

was loll; and all were known by the general denomination

of Jews. And this opinion feems molt conformable to the

feveral prophecies refpecting the difperfion, and the future

union and reftoration of this people.

I cannot therefore help fufpedling, that the words *AI AE
£EKA <!>YAAI, &c. to AYNAMENAI, are not originally the

words of Jo/ephus, but the marginal note of fome Jewifh or

Chriftian reader, after the growth of that error, foilled inta

the text,

IC 4 prince
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prince would have reftored ; for thofe of gold and

filver are faid to have been in number no lefs than

five thoufand four hundred. With this accumula-

tion of wealth the Jews returned to their own
country. But whence did it proceed, that they

were fo highly favoured ? and how came they,

above all other conquered nations, to be entitled

to this particular enlargement ? It was partly on
account of the known worth and excellence of the

Jewifti nation •, but it was more particularly effe&ed

in confequence of the many prediftions, which

their prophets had at times diiclofed •, and which

the events had wonderfully confirmed. Ezra
mentions very truly the prophecies of Jeremiah.

But thofe, which muft have wrought moft with

Cyrus, were the prediftions of Ifaiah. They are

particularly alluded to in the words of Cyrus, when
he fays, " God hath charged me to build him an boufe
" at Jerufalem, which is in Judah *." This prophet

had alfo foretold, more fully than any other, the

downfall of the Babylonifh empire ; and not only

mentions its ruin ; but tells by whom, and in what
manner, it was to be brought about. He fpeaks of
the Perlians as the future fubvercers of that mo-
narchy ; when there is reafon to think, that the

exiftence of the people was fcarcely known in

Judea. He addrefles himfelf to Cyrus by name,
above an hundred years before the birth of that

prince ; and points out in what manner he ihould
take the city ; mentioning that the river Ihould be
made dry for the paflage of his army and the

gates oflrafs ftiould not withftand his power. All
which we know from the Grecian writers to have
been literally accomplifhed. It was alfo faid, that

by his means the temple at Jerufalem ftiould be

f Ezra, c. i. ver. 2.

reftored*
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reftored. When therefore he had taken Babylon,'

and was in pofieffion of the whole empire, how
great tnuft have been his aftonifliment, when he

found every thing which he had accomplished fo

precifely and dererminately foretold ? And in all

this there could be no room for any deceit : for

there muft have been copies of thefe prophetic

writings in mod parts of the kingdom ; and innu-

merable vouchers to prove the authenticity of thefe

oracles. There had been prophecies about the

Afiyrians, and the ruin of their ftate 5 and the Ba-

bylonians were confcious of the fame evils being

predifted againft them •, and by thefe nations many
truths could be ascertained. They had experienced

the completion of many of thefe predi&ions * and

their authority was too convincing to leave any

doubt. Hence it was, that Cyrus, in his very firft

year, amidft all his public concerns, thought no^

thing of more confequen^e than his making a pro-

per return to the divine power, which had mani-

fefted itfelf fo plainly in his favour. He made a

proclamation, wherein he gave leave to all the

Jews, who (hould choofe it, to return to their

country, and rebuild their temple. At the fame

time he made them thofe noble prefents above
mentioned—promifes, in his decree, to difcharge

himfelf the expence of the building—grants them
-the fame honours which their anceftors enjoyed

—

allows them a fupply from the tributes of Samaria,

and threatens thofe who difobey thefe commands
with confifcation and death * ; and ordered all his

officers in the weftern parts of his dominion to

afiift the Jews towards the accomplilhing of their

* Tjjv $s sis Txvra ^a.icoLM%vy ex t» s/xat/Ttf ysncrSou £aAo/xaj'—

if TWf rovruv ^o^nyictv sx ruv n?j Za/xoggta; ytnafyau <po§v*» x. t. A.

Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. 1. xi. c. 1.

> .
' great
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great purpofe. Had he delayed his orders to the

tenth, twelfth, or any fubfequent year, people

might furmife, that the prophecies were of later

date ; and made after the event : but the early

date of the proclamation leaves not any room for

fuch contrivance. Indeed it was morally impoffible

for the Jews, fo circumftanced as we know them
to have been, to have carried any fuch defign into

execution : for the natives would have dete&ed
and expofed them. The prophecies were certainly

true, and well authenticated ; the confequences

with which they were attended (hew it. For no-

thing but mere predidlions could have certified

that they were the people of God ; and that the

divine power ftill interefted itfelf in their favour.

There is otherwife no accounting for the particular

notice taken of them above other people ; nor for

their final return : a bleffing, to which the reft of

the captivated nations were never, that we know
of, entitled. The fame indulgences which they

had received from Cyrus, they experienced from
other princes. Darius, in the fecond year of his

reign, not only confirmed the decree of Cyrus, in

favour of the Jews, but enlarged it greatly, and

furpaffed him in kindnefs c< He gave the Jews
ct a certificate of their liberty, forbad his officers
<c

to exaft tribute of them, made their country
u

free, commanded the Idumeans, Samaritans,
" and the inhabitants of Cceio-Syria, to leave the
u Jewifh towns, which they pofieffed, and to con-
<c tribute 500 talents towards building the terru
u pie * and his decree expreffes " that of the
t6 kings goodsy even of the Jribute beyond the ri-

*' ver9 forthwith expences be given unto thefe meny

Tivrvp aTrtA^ovTaj, *, t. Jofepiu Antiq. Jud. 1. xi. c. 3.

fe&. 8.

9 \ .
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" for the building of this houfe of Goi% that they
c<

be not hindered he threatens their enemiea
" with death, and grants them the free exercife of
*• their religion

In the reign of Artaxerxes, Ezra was commif-

fioned by the king and his counfellors, to go up to

Jerufalem, accompanied by thofe of his country-

men who were thus minded, to enquire concerning

Judah and Jerufalem : and to carry the filver and

the gold which the king and his counfellors have

freely offered unto the God of Ifrael——with or-

ders to receive from the king's treafure-houfe

whatever more Ihould be needful—his treafurers

were to anfwer Ezra's requefts, to a certain mea-
fure—and they were not ta impofe tribute or cuf-

tom on the priefts, Levites, or other minifters of
the houfe of God +. And afterwards, when the

Jews were opprefied by their enemies, and their

city injured : this fame Artaxerxes iffued out a
decree for the rebuilding of the city, and appoint-

ed Nehemiab governor, fent a guard with him, and

letters to the king's governors to aflift him with

fupplies and profecute the work J.
**' The books therefore of Ezra and Nehemiab

u afford a very pleafing view of the fuuation of the
" Jews under fome of the Perfian emperors 5" as

well as an unpleafing view of the oppreffions and in-

juries they fuftained from others. Thus the temple

was rebuilt, the city reinftated, and the Jewifh polity

reftored. In the profecution of thefe defigns, they

# Ezra, c. vi. ver 7—12. Prideaux'3 Connexions, vol, i«

P- 153-

t Ezra, c. vii. viii. In Jofephus he is called Xerxes.

Antiq. Jud. 1. xi. c. 5. See Prideatix, vol. i. p. 182. 205.

254. &c.

X Nehemiah, c. i. ii. &c. Jofeph. Atitiq. Jud, I. xi. c. 5.

fc£t. 6, &c. frideaux* part i. book 6\

were
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were undoubtedly impeded by their enemies, who

were averfe to their eftablilhment and increafe **

And from whence did this ill will proceed ? Was
it from contempt, and difdain : becaufe they had

been a low and fervile people? No : by no means

:

it Was becaufe they had been a great, and resec-

table nation : and were dreaded even in ruin. The
very reafon given at one time for flopping their

progrefs is faid to be, becaufe

—

there have been

mighty kings over Jerufalem, which have ruled over

all the countries beyond the river : and toll, tribute*

and cuficm was paid unto them f- They are the

words of" Artaxerxes : whofe jealoufy had been

raifed from a confideration of what this people had

been, and from a fear of their future greatnefs.

From the whole then we may obferve, that the

very arguments which our author advances, in his

Vindication, to confirm his former affertion, that

" the Jews were the moft defpifed portion of

" flaves," deftroy his general defign.

He does however fo far favour them, as to al-

low that they emerged from their obfcurity under the

fuccejfors of Alexander*

How conftantly does he defcribe every circum-

ftance relative to this extraordinary people to their

difadvantage, when he could fairly place them in

a more favourable light ! He fpeaks of their ob-

fcurity in fuch an abfolute, yet indeterminate, man-

ner, that one would imagine they had been at all

times a low and ignoble people. But in reality

they were never in a ftate of obfcurity from the

* The decree of Cyrus was in fome meafure obftru&ed in

its intent by the enemies of the Jews, who bribed the king's

minifters. And in the reign of Cambyfis, the building of

the temple and city was totally impeded. Jofeph. Antiq.

1. xi. c. 2. Prideaux's Conned*, vol. i. p. 127. 145.

f Ezra, c. iv. ver. 20.

beginning,
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beginning, no not even the Patriarchs before them,

from whom they were defcended. Though they

were only fojourners in a foreign land, yet re-

fpedt and reverence followed them wherever they

pitched their tents ; even kings and princes fued

for their benediftion and favour : fo that in their

ftate of pilgrimage they exhibited more genuine

and native magnificence than Solomon in all his

glory. Their defcendants became a very numer*
ous and a very refpe&able people ; and few king-

doms could vie with that which they poffefied.

Though our author has faid, that they Jingly refufed

tojoin in the common intercourfe of mankind \ we know
it was their fault to mix too much with their

idolatrous neighbours, and to copy their worfhip

and their vices. It had been happy for them, if

they had never embraced, or even refpeSed the fu-

perftitions of the world ; but had Jingly oppofed

themfelves to the temptation. They were too

yielding, and fell accordingly; and for their pu-<

nifhment were carried into captivity. But even

in this ftate they were more refpedted than any

people upon record in the like circumftances. They
were at laft permitted to return, and foon reco-<

vered their former greatnefs ; which our author is

pleafed to defcribe, as emerging from fbeir obfeuriiy.

He moreover fays, that // was under the fucceffors

of Alexander. But what does it fignify at what
period it happened ? the wonder is that it was
ever efFt&ed. The Affyrians, Medesr and Baby-

lonians were ruined ; but they never recovered

themfelves. The nations alio which were neigh-

bours to the Jews, fufFered in the fame manner,

and nearly at the fame time, that they did ; but

they never came back, and their name fcarcely

furvived in hiftory. The fame may be faid of the

Tyrians, Sidonians, Egyptians, Macedonians, and
i Carthaginians*
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Carthaginians, who were all in their time conquer-

ed and brought to ruin ; but were never reinftated.

As our Hiftorian fo often draws a parallel to the

difadvantage of the Jews, he fliould for once

make a comparifon in their favour. It may pof-

fibly be faid, that here they (land Jingle and it

muft be confeffed that they do : in this part of

their hiftory, as well as in many others, the hand
of Providence is very vifible ; and therefore it

does not become an impartial writer to omit a

circumftance fo interefting and of fuch confe-

quence.

As the emerging of the Jews from obfcurity

had been referred by Mr. Gibbon to the fuaejfors

of Alexander, it was obferved by me, in my Exa-

mination, that " the Jews never found any more
" bitter enemies than fome of thefe kingsV So

far from being of any advantage, they injured the

Jewifli nation, and impeded its increafe. Some
of them invaded their country j others, who were

inore friendly, engaged them, as allies, in war,

which was a circumftance nearly as fatal. Others

draughted away the beft of the nation for colo-

nies, and carried them into different pterts. Mr.
Gibbon being preffed with thefe arguments very

wifely alters his whole order of battle. He ac-

cordingly tells us, his meaning was, that the hon-

our and repute of the Jews, and their date, arofe

from thefe numerous colonies. Thofe who were car-

ried away, were fixed by the kings of Afta and Egypt,

in Antiocb, Alexandria, &c. who placed them ktowo^

x*t«?, NroTijus?, in the fame honourable condition as

the Greeks and Macedonians themfelves. I obferved

alfo before, that *c Ptolemy the fon of Lagus at

" one fwcep carried off an hundred thoufand of

* Exam, p. 4»
" the
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<c the inhabitants of Judea ; of which thirty thou-
<c fand were chofen perfons, whom he forced to
" ferve in his armies f." Yet I never thought
that this could have been any benefit to the coun-

try, or to the Jews in general : for at this rate we
inuft fuppofe; that to impoverifli a land is the •

only way to improve it; and that to drain a per-

ion's beft blood, and lop off a limb or t#ty J
is the

only way to give him health and (pints. But it

is in vain to contend on this matter with Mr.
Gibbon, as our ideas of cweky 'and calamities

are fo widely different. He can calmly ipeak of
the taking away captive ten thoufand of the in-

habitants of Judea, and the demolilhing of their

metropolis, the tratifient ravages of . ah ad-
*c vancing or retreating enemy, who led away a
" multitude of captives p" But, he plcaferrtly

tells us, that the Jews in thefe fettlements got
a knowledge of the world || ; and wfcre befides held

in equal honour with the natives ; and that this

countenances all he faid in the paflage about

their emerging^ &c. We, to be fure, may m-i

fer from this circumftance^ that wherever they

came, they were refpe&ed above other foreign-

ers, and cduld not be that bafe and ignoble peo-

ple which he has elfewhere reprefented them J

But to imagine that the reputation of the Jewiflx

people was owing to thefe exiles, is an idle and
jirepofterous furmife. The honour and grandeur

of the nation arofe from the dignity of the prieft-

hood, the magnificence of the temple, the fump-
tuoufnefs of their other buildings, the populouf-

f Exam. p.. 4.

J Vind. p. 26.

||
Mr. G. fay9, in his Hiftoiy, " A larger acquaintance

*« with mankind extended their knowledge without correct-

ing their prejudices," fee. p. 453. c. xv.
-

nefs
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fiefs and wealth of the country, and the refpeft

paid to the princes and nobility of the land. As
to the colonies at Aritioch and other places, how
little do we know of them ? Let them have been

ever fo honourably received, they added little to
'

the luftre of the Jewifli ftate ; but ferved only to

drain and impoverifli what they are fuppofed to

have upheld. They got, it feems, a knowledge of
the world ; but I believe (like our modern adepts

in this fcience) they paid very dearly for it ; and
that the regard (hewed to them was not always of

long duration. At Alexandria, though they might
not be treated as the vikft portion of Jlaves, yet

they were infulted, robbed, plundered ; and great

numbers of them racked, imprifoned, burnt alive,

crucified, a,nd otherwife put to death ; all which
added little to the credit of the nation §. But be

their treatment as it may, what is it to the pur-

pofe of our Hiftorian ? How can he be fo difin-

genuous as to avail himfelf of fuch a poor fuk
terfuge ? How can he affure us, when he is fpeak-

ing in general of the Jewifli nation emerging from
obfeuriiy, that he refers to its colonies and to their

leing introduced to the knowledge of the world ? His
original meaning is plain, whatever .glofs he may
put upon it. <

It may not perhaps be neceffary to difpute what
he fays about the Jews in the next fentence :

—

And
as they multiplied to a furprifing degree in the Eafi%
and afterwards in the IVeft, they foon excited the

curioftty and wonder- of other nations. There is

however nothing of this fort, that I know of, up-
on record and the whole feems to have been only

a vague fentiment, fported occafionally. Had any

fuch curiofity prevailed, we might expedt that a

$ Philo adverfus Flaccum.

diligent
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diligent enquiry would have been the confequence

;

whereby this people would have been well known ;

and their hiftory better afcertained by the Pagart

writers.^ We mould not then have been told,

that the Jews were from Crete, and denominated
from Mount Ida ; that they were led to their

1

place of fettlement by Judas and RtierofoJymus

;

and that they were the fame people as the Idsei

Dadlyli; the fame alfo as the Solymi of Lycia,

mentioned by Homer : that they were fix day*

in travelling to their place of fettlement ; and that

they got poffeflion of it upon the feventh ; which
was on that account held facred ; or elfe becaufe

there are feven planets *. That they were the

children of Semiramis, and qame originally front

Thebes, being led from thence by Bacchus, whom
they particularly worfhipped. That they alfo

worfhipped an afs, an hog, and the clouds ; or,

as others maintained, that they payed their ado-

ration to nothing. Laftly, that the head of an afs

was found in their temple. Thefe and many other

idle notions were entertained about this people,

which do not feem to have taken their rife from

curiofity and wonder* but from indifference and

negleft.

This however is of little confequence, in com-
.

parifon with what Mr. Gibbon advances, in dif-

irefpett to their law and their manners. The fullen

obli\inacy% fays he, with which they maintained their

peculiar, rites and unfocial manners* feemed to mark

them out as a diftinft fpecies of men.

Thefe are fevere allegations, which he has

heightened with greateft acrimony, in order to

depreciate the Jewifh people. We know nothing

* See Tacitus, Hift. 1. xv. alfo Dio ; Juflin ; and Steph.

Byzantinus, &c,

L of
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of this fulten obftinacy* which is here laid to their

charge, nor is this accufation authorifed by hif-

tory. They had their peculiar rites, which were
Very fignificant, and of great confequehce \ how-
ever idle and ridiculous our author may fuppofe

them. They were enjoined thenl by the God
whom they worfhipped •, and they were command*
ed never to depart from theto. They accordingly

did abide by them ; and in this observance what
fullennefs or objtinacy did they betray, more than

people of other countries, who conformed to the

religion of their fathers ? The more pure their

religion, the more were they justified in adhering

to it. The Jews admitted no image of the Deity

;

they abiftained from the flelh of particular ani-

mals ; they performed uniform ablutions ; and

maintained other rites : but thefe were obferved

more or lefs by other nations 5 by the Gadftani

;

by the Egyptians; by the Samansei of B.i&ria-,

by the Hylobii, Brachmans, and Gymnbfophifts

of India ; by the Druids and Saronidas in Gaul

;

and by the difciples of Pythagoras *. All thefe

adhered to particular rites, fome of which were

limilar to thofe Of the Jews ; yet who ever im-

puted to them either fullennefs or obftinacy ? But

Mr. Gibbon takes great pleafure in repreienting

things in an unfavourable light : he accordingly

obferves, that they were fo determined in their

received opinions, that Antiochus could not by

any means bring them 'Off from their religious

attachments; and yet he made ufe of ho fmall

violence But what was it that this king fo ear-
N

neftly

• I mention thefe becaufe they had no image in their

temple. See Silks Italicus.

f " Neither themhm of Antiochus," fays Mr. GifcboD,

" nor
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neftly requiSfed ? Ambng other things, that thej?

would feed upon the" flelh of (wine *, which their

ibul abhorred. On this account great tturtibers were
put to death ; and atnoag the reft feven brothers,

with their-naother, underwent the rnoft cruel tor-

tures.- Now this abftirience, exclufive of its be-

ing a divine ordinance, was perfeftly innocent * j

nor could Antiochus in particular, not the Syrians

in general, be at all affafted by it. Why might
not the J«w& abftain from 1 fwine's flelfev as well aa

the Pythagoreans from b6ans, the Egyptians frptti

the flefti of fundry animals, the Brachmans from:

all flefli whatever? Yet this fierce and mercilefe

tyrant, contrary to all equity and humanity,; would
force it upon them ; and they with the greateft

canftancy refufed it. They died in <£olofequehce

of their perfeverance •, and there rtere ftthtts to a

large amount put to the rnoft cruel kinds of death,

becaufe they would not violate the divine law.

All this, which any unprejudiced perfdri -would

have efteemed magnanimity and fortitude, is by
our author ftiled objlinacy and Julienne/*' f: He
does indeed go fo far as to allow that Andochus,
this rnoft deteftable example of inhumanity, •* a-
" dapted new maxims of tyranny" Surely this is

a very gentle mode of expreffing his barbarous

cruelties ; but as the obje£h of his vengeance were
the defpicabk Jews, our mild Hiftoriah views their

(ufierings with the fame unfeding indifference as

nor the arts of Herod, nor the example of- the: cifcumja-
M cent nations, could ever perfuade tire Jews; to aflbciat*

with the IniUtutions of Mofesj the elegant mythology of
" the Greeks."—Hiftory, c. xv. p. 45 1

.

# See a Differtation by the learned Mr. Jones on the Jewijk
HJHnMion between -clean and unclean animals.

f The humane Pliny, in Jifce manner, calls the perfeve-

rance of the Chriftians, peryicacia infiexibilis obfiinatio.

La that
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that in which he defcribes the horrid pcrfecutions

which the wretched ChrifHaiis fuffered v and can,

with equal grace, apologife for the violence of
Anttochus, and the inhumanity of Maximin. What
a pity it is that a perfon of his abilities and judg-

ment fliould be guilty of fuch wilful misconcep-

tion !

After all, what is it that the advocate of the

Pagans could wifli to have done ? How could the

Jews have merited his approbation ? Why by re-

linquifliing the worlhip of the one true God\ and
going over to the polytheifm and fuperftitions of
the Heathen. This is plainly intimated. But ta

which party would he have had them join them-
felves ? For, as I before obferved, there was no
uniformity in : the Pagan world; and it may be
difficult even for him to determine which religi-

ous order they ought to have made their option.

Should they have betaken themfelves to Moloch,
or to Baal ; to Mithras or Ammon or to the Ape
and Onions of Egypt ? Iam afraid that Mr. Gib-

bon would have been very indifferent about the

yrorlhip, if only a change had been made. If

they Jifc& deferted the God of their fathers, and
abufed the religion in which they had been infti-

tuted, he would have efteemed $hem a comply-

ing and rational people ; of a liberal turn, and of

a noble and enlarged difpofition. As they he-

fitated, they are deemed fallen and objlinate* and
condemned to infamy.

Nor is this language fufficiently barfli ; it is

further faid by our impartial Hiftorian, that

they boldly profeffed^ or faintly difguifed^ their

implacable hatred to the refl of mankind. That
the Jews were not conform ifts with the world
in general, in refped to religious worfliip, is paft

controverfy true : but there were other fedts and
' tribes,
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tribes, and even whole nations, in the fame pre-

dicament'; none of which were on this account

deemed culpable. On the contrary, they are of-

ten fpoken of with admiration for perfevering in

their abftinence and purity; and for a fixed at-

tachment to their religious duties. In other re-

fpe&s we have no reafon to think that the Jews
were enemies to fociety : we know that they got

accefs into various regions in the Roman empire

;

land even in fome countries beyond it. Now does
it not feem a paradox, that people of fb un-
fociable a turn fhould thus covet to mix with dif-

ferent nations •, nations with which they could not

originally have had the leaft connexion or ac-

quaintance ? As they are faid to have bated thefe

nations, they muft have been reciprocally dttejUd

by them ; all which heightens the paradox ; for

how they could have maintained themfelves in

fuch an hoftile fituation ? How can we account

for people unneceflarily bringing themfelves into

fuch a difagreeable ftatte of life, when they had
a country of their own, where they might have

refided at their eafe, and profecuted their worfhip

without the leaft moleftation ? In fliorc, the whole

that Mr. Gibbon brings upon this head is general

inve&ive : he follows his favourite Tacitus im-

plicitly ; who does not afford a fingle fa£k to fup-

port his own narration. There are writers who
ipeak of them in a different light. It wks long

before the deftru&ion of the temple at Jerufalem,

that the Jews betook themfelves to the various

regions which I mentioned above: had there ex-

ifted among them any fuch fullen and unfociable

difpofition, attended with this implacable hatred,

we fhould have had it authenticated by its effe&s.

The confequences which would naturally have en-

fued, muft have, been animofities, ftditions, trea-

L 3 fons,
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fons, blobdflied, with either bantfhment or extir-

pation; but we find nothing of this fort in any

of the cities or ftates where they were difperfed.

There were wars and tumults all over the world,

from the time of Alexander to the reign of Au-
guftus Capfar: but in all thefe commotions and

troubles the name of a Jew feldom occurs out of

Judea. They do not feem to have had any lhare

in the rife and fall of ftates ; nor in the policies

of the world. In all the countries thrpugh which

they were fcattered, they appear to have behaved

peaceably and loyally ; and with great prudence

to, have avoided both public and private feuds *.

Though they were very numerous, we read not

of any robbery, or aft of violence ; and feldom

of any fedition laid to their charge ; and though
at times they were grievoufly perfecuted, they do
not feem to have fhewn a perfecuting fpirit, not

even in their own country : all the ill-will to-

wards them was on account of their averfion to

idolatry and Polytheifm ; and their not con-

forming to the worfhip of the people where they

\ redded. When Apion was delegated to accufe

the Jews before Caligula, the only accufation

which he could bring, of any confequence, was,

that they would not fwear by the emperor's name,
nor confecrate ftatues to his honour +. Their not

being able to comply with thefe demands necefla-

* Jofephus has recorded a particular iaftance of the re-

fpeft the Jews met with from Augaftus, and the influence

they had with him.
*' The Jews," fays he, " being no longer able to endure
the tyranny of Archelaus, accufed him before Auguftus ;

which they did with the more confidence, bccaufe they
'* knew that the emperor had exprefsly commiffioned him
" to govern his Aibje&s with all manner of kindneft and
f juftice." M»j QtfovTts rw apornT* avrn xa» rvgamix, «• t» A.

Jofeph. Antiq. Jud. I. xvii. c. 15.

f Vid. Jofeph. contra Apion. & Philg.
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rily .procured them many enemies. In other re-

fpe&s they feem to have kept up a friendly inter-

courfe with the natives, and a correfpondence, with

other people. The emperor Julian, in after time$,

intimate*, that the Jews were induftrious and good
members of the community : and he tells us, what
is remarkable, and equally true at this day, that

no Jew was ever feen a beggar. He likewife adds,

that they contributed largely towards the exigencies

of the empire ; more indeed than was their (hare :

from great part of which burden he thought proper
to free them *. The account given of them by
Porphyry is likewife very much in their favour ; and
yet Porphyry was as (launch a Pagan as Tacitus f.

That this imputation of univerfal hatred cannot

be true, may be in fome degree (hewn from their

Law ; which enjoined love and charity to all.

The inhabitants of Canaan, and the Amalekites ;

were indeed doomed for proper reafons to the fwprd;

but good-will and loving-kindnefs were in every

other refpeft enforced. The children of Ifraei of

old had been bafely treated by the Egyptians : yet

they were told not to abhor an Egyptian : and after

a particular time they might admit him to their

worfliip In the fame place it is faid, Thou Jhalt
not abhor an Edomite ; yet the Edomites at a cer-

tain feafon had greatly diftreffed them. The like

is intimated about Moab and Ammon. Their

charity was to extend to their fervants and flaves

:

who after a certain interval were to be fet free.

The flighteft appearance of every thing cruel and
unnatural was to be avoided. " They were not to
fC

fettb a kid in the mother's milk : nor to muzzle

Vt ti>e ox, which trod out the corn**
"' Porphyry oh*

• Epift. x*v. and xlix.

t Vid. n*$» ccvw;, 1. v, p. 391—393* '

J Peuteroaomy, c. xxiii. v. j.

L 4 ferve$;
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ferves,
<c

that they would not hurt any animal,
" which took (helter under their roof; though it

<c wefe allowed them to feed on it by their Jaw.
* 6 They thought it cruel to take fuch an advan-
M tage In all the precepts, conferred upop
them, goodnefs and wifdom were equally tempered.

And though people do not always aft up to the

laws, by which they (hould be guided •, yet we
cannot fuppofe, that they would fo far deviate from
general love, as to devQte thepifelves to univerfal

and implacable hatred^*

The Jews efteemed their Jaw as of divine origi-

nal : and therefore could not be brought to give

it up. They thought the happinefs of man de»

pended upon it : on which account they were very

zealous in bringing people over to their own per-

fuafion ; and compared fea and land
r

heaven and

fartby to make one profelyte J. In this they might
be too importunate and even troublefome: but it

furely proceeded from good-will : and the defire tq

benefit others is incompatible with that malignity

which has been imputed to them. They would ne-

ver have perfevered fo univerfally in this friendly

defign, if they had Ihunned all intercourfe with

others, and been averfe to focial commerce. All

(hat they avoided was the joining in the popular

* airoxm, 1. V. p. 393.
+ The reader who would fee the Excellency of the Jewijk

law fairly ftated, will confult, with pleafure and improver
mem, two fermons publifhed by Dr. Randolph* on this occa-

sion ; and " The Letters of certain Jews to M . dc Voltaire."
• \ St. Matthew, xxiiii 15. I mud beg leave to differ from
Mr. Gibbon, who afferts, that €< whenever the God of Ifraei

" acquired any new votaries, he was much more indebted
u to the inconftant humour of polytheifm than to the ac-
" tive zeal of his miffionaries."—Hiftory, p. 453.

It is hard to.fay whether he pays a greatep compliment to

the judgment and honefty of the Profelyte, or to the excel-

lency of the Jewifli law*

" I worfliip,
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worfhip, and mixing in the affairs of ftate, and of*

the politicks of the people among whom they re-

fided. They could not engage in any civil em-
ployments, nor accept offices of confequence, be-

caufe they could not fwear by the gods, nor be

prefent at the folemn facrifices. They . did not

partake of the public feafts, becaufe they could not

eat any thing* which bad been offered to idoh. They
could not " in thefe inftances comply with the
u

falhion of their country, however innocent and
u elegant the prodUce/' may appear to our hifto-

rian *. Nor did they frequent the public games ;

as they deemed fuch an intercourfe a pollution.

This is the whole of that fuppofed abhorrence:

which they neither boldly prvfejfed nor faintly dif-

guifed'y but calmly and confeientioufly maintained,

as they efteemedit their bounden duty.

Having clofed my remarks upon the Jews and
their religion, and vindicated them from the

groundlefs afperfions of our Hiftorian ; I fhall now
briefly recapitulate what I have advanced.

I have (hewn, that the religious harmony of the

ancient world, fo pompoufly defcribed by Mr.
Gibbon, in reality never exifted that the Jews
were not diftinguiflied from other nations by an

intolerant zeal that they were not fubjeft to the

yljjyrian empire ; for the Babylonian and Afiyrian

were not the fame people :—nor did they languifti

for many ages under the Perfian monarchy, the

moft defpifed portion of their Jlaves

:

—the malignant

imputation offullen objlinacy^ and implacable hatred

is confuted : and the excellency of the Jewilh law
fully difplayed.

• The admirer of the Pagan mythology will fee its beau-
ties difplayed by the pen of an engaging artift, in the iid and
xvth chapters of Mr. Gibbon's Hiftory,

'

; In
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In the large view which I have taken* of the

Jewijh hiftory, a perfon of lefs difcernment than my
opponent might poflibly find fome occafiops for ca*

vil and difpute. But, as my argument in the main
is grounded on the truth of hiftory, the reader will

juftify my afiertion, That the reprefentation of this

people, of their laws and manners, as given by Mr.
Gibbon* muft be diftorted, and falfe.—And, I will

add, that unlefs he has been more fair and impar-

tial in defcribing the ftate of the Roman nation

and laws, he muft difclaim for ever the lofty title

of the Historian of the Roman Empire,
It ftill remains to take fome notice of the other

charge, which, in my Examination, I had alleged

againft my adverfary ; I mean that of

PLAGIARISM*
On this head I (hall fay but little, as Mr. Gib-

bon is forced to plead guilty to the charge ; though

he makes feveral efforts to evade its force.—He
fays,

c€ according to the opinion which Mr. Davis
14

has conceived of literary property, to agree is

*' to follow, and to follow is to /teal *.M Not fo ;

there is an evident difference between introducing

the fame hiftorical fafts, and following the con-

nexion and thread of hiftory marked out by ano-r

ther •, between being imprefled with a fimilar idea,

and explaining it in the very fame words. Mr,
Gibbon himfelf is fo free with others as to charge

them with plagiarifm if they merely concur in

idea f. Befides, where the Plagiarift has had re-,

courfe to treatifes written on particular fubjeds, he

• Vinci, p. 81.

f See an inftance in " The Decline and FM" &c. c. xiin

note 35. " The former idea, Cays Mr. G. he (Dr. Stukeley)

found in Richard of Cirenccitcr : " and yiii/note 43,

% cannot
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cannot prevent our tracing hiqi out ftep by ftep.

Of this Mr. G. feemed fenfible, as he is obliged to

make the following ronfeffion.

Mosheim and Beausobre.

" IfItouch upon thcobfcure and fanciful theology
€< of the Gnoftics, I can accept without a blufti the
t4

affiftance of the candid Btaufobre ; and when*
46 amidft the fury of contending parties, I tracfc
€* the progrefs of ecclefiaftical dominion, I am not

alhamed to confefs myfelf the grateful difciplt
" of the impartial Mojheim.

He himfelf here afligns his reafons for adopting
fo largely the fentiments of Mojheim and BeOufo*
bre : and, as I am not particular in my opinion, that
he borrowed freely from Barkpvac- and Middle-
ton *, it may be worth while to fee what his mo*
tires might be for following them alfo.

Barbeyrac.

As to the firft, it admirably fuked the purpofe of
Mr. Gibbon " to copy the dark and difmal pic-
" ture of the Fathers," drawn by Barbeyrac in his

Traite de la morale des Peres : for,
44

it betrayed the
" pencil of an enemy

Daille'.

And though Dailtf> being a generous adverfary,
did not afford him much abufe againff the Fathers

;

yet as he is a rigid cenfor of them, he furnifhed
Mr. G. with a few obfervations J.

• See Dr. Chelfum's Preface, and h« fcemarfc, p.
Alio, « Afew Remarks? Sec. by a Gentleman,
f Exam. p. 1S6. Decline ami Pall, p. c 14.

I Exam. p. 207.

MiddletonV
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MlDDLETON.

When our Hiftorian tells us, Dr. Middleton
<c

rofe to the bigbeji pitch offcepticifm in any wife

"
cottfifttnt with religion * we cannot be at a lofs

one moment for the reafon which induced him to

extraft fo largely from this author, and to retail

his objections lb liberally: and that indeed not

without a feeming excufe ; they were fentiments

perfectly agreeing with his own. No doubt Dr.

Middleton comes the neareft to Mr. Gibbon, they

breathe as it were the fame atmofphere ; though

it muft be allowed, that were we to fix Mr. Gibbon's

ftation in the Theological Barometer, of which he

has framed fuch a fanciful conceit, it would be,

the degree above the Doftor \ for he rifes to a pitch

of fcepticifm in no wife confident with religion/*

Dodwell.

Mr. Dodwell, is another author whom I have

afferted, that Mr. Gibbon clofely copied f. For

this too we can eafily account. For though Mr.

Dodwell in moft points is orthodox, yet his doc-

trine of the fmall number of Martyrs^ coincided

with Mr. G/s view of contradi&ing the general

belief, that an immenfe number of holy men loft

their lives in the caufe of Chriftianity \ and fealed

their faith with their blood j% And there can

hardly

• Vind.p. 83.

f Exam. p. 229.

% " To feparate," fays Mr. G. " a few authentic as well

" as intereftmg fa&s from an undigefted mafs of fiAion and

" error, is the defign of the prefent chapter." Again,

" This probable and moderate computation may teach us to
•« eflimate
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hardly be a more convincing proofof the reality and "

exteht of this charge, than that I was able to point •

out from the Cyprianic Difertations, in a great va-
1

riety of inftances, the very fame fadls, arranged

in the very fame order as in the Hiftory of the

Decline and Fall of the Raman Empire. To fay,
'

that this was the confequence of their having con-

fulted the fame originals,, Eufebius> Lattantius, or"

the Auguftan biftory * ; is. as abfurd, as if an archi-

tcft, who had planned one building upon' the* mo-
del of another, fhould affigo as the caufe of the

fimilarity, that the materials of botL.were dug
out of tht fame quarry,

_ HUME, .

^ '

Nor can we wonder, thatour authorlhoutd coin-*

cide in fcntiments with David Hume, which was
obferved by Dr. Chelfum +, fince he kitroduces'

him as. one of thofe few Hiftorians >who> c* fince'

" the origin of theological fa&ions—have defended'
** the fingular praife of holding the balance, with or
<4

Jleady. and equal band $.* After this obfervation,
4

" eftknate the number of primitive faint* and martyrs, whor
** facrificed their lives for the important purpofe of intro*>-

«' during Chriftianity into the world." " Decline and Fall;*,

<:• xvi. p. 520. 585.
• Vind. p. 90.

f Remarks, p. 50.

% Vind. p. 123. I have pointed out a paflage or two in;

the courfe of my Reply, which bear a ftriking refemblance ;

but if we were to compare the whole of Mr. Gibbon's
lively defcription of the."* True Genius of' Polytkeifm," with

Mr Hume's NaturalHiftory ofReligion ; we mould not hefitate

long to determine whether our Hiftorian, who deals only in,

Originals, made the antient Herodotus his model ; or fol-

lowed the modern philofopher, as affording tfo beft commentary.

See Decline and Fall, ch. ii. note 3, and the firft part of

chapters ii. xv, xvi*

we
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we could not.he.furprifed, if with equal: modfefty

he had ranked bimfeJf in the number of thofe, who,
<c

independent and unconne&ed, have contern-
<c

plated with the fame indifference, the opinions
cc

: and interefts of the contending parries ; or, if
<c

,
they were fcrioufly attached to a particular

€C
. fyftem, they went armed with a firm and mo-

CV derate temper, which enabled them tofupprefs
cc
-tl»ir affisdions, and to facriBcc their refent-

•Vjntnts."

It is pleaiant to abferve how Mr. Gibbon endea-

vours to reconcile his iclaim to iriginality ,with the

confefiion which he is forced ^o make, of his being

the tranferiber of modern compilers.
" On thefe occafion^ fjj^js he, what is the duty

<c of a faithful hiftorian, who derives from fome
cc modern writer the knowledge of ^ferne ancient
4t

teftitaony, which he is defirous of introducing
*' into iits awn narrative ? It is his duty, and it

€
{ has been MT invariable praflicer to conjult the m-
u gtnoly to ftudy with attention the words, the
<f defigo, the fpirit, the context, the fityation of
" the paflkge to which I had been referred ; and,
ct before I appropriated it to my own ufe, to
<c

juftify my own declaration, that / bad carefully
u txamned aU the anginal materials that could
c<

illuftrate the fubjeft which I had undertaken to
<c

treatV "

What a change is here in the ftiie of our author I

How are his boafted claims funk into nothing!

When the Hiftorian x>f theRoman Empire tells us

he has carefulfy examined all the original materials \

he means, (and it was rather neceffary he (houW
explain himfelf) that it has been bis invariable prac-

tice humbly to confult modern writers % and when

• Vind. p. 86.

he
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he had hten dire&ed to the fouroes oFinftrimtlon

which their margin afforded hirri, to flame himfelF

with their erudition, while he carefully concealed

his obligations, that what he had tranfcriled from
their quotations might pafs for his own difcoveries.

but it has been in my po^r to fc£w the reaclpr,

and pertiaps our Author himfelf is pbw'/tonvmced,

that it is not ahvays very fafe. Let him therefore,

for the future, be cautious how he adopts the

fentiments of others, without inquiry^ :vand re-

member, the memorable lines <of the poe£

/

r
'

^—•".Miferum elLaKwra* incumber &mae
<c Ne collapita ruaat fufbdudfcis te^aicpl^jMS *.M

But, in artfwer to ; iriy proof of Ms < hating
adopted thir mode of wmp^g^1^6fy, €)fe» -au-

thor ihfmfetf fays, As I had frequently quoted
* 6

Ettfebiusi of Cyprian, of T^f^/fi^ teisaufe "1

*x had read them fo, intttis ii^
*6 my reference to Tillem^nti bt^atife i • had not
x* ready and did riot poffefs thfe4works of-Atha-
<c

nafius t". ,

:

'
;

1

'

: '

This is a-plain confeffiott df the truth ^f ;my
charge of plagiarifrti in one ^nftahcet -knd l haVfe

had occafiori to takfe n6tice bffeveral other fiich a6-

knowlegements J ;
Aand ftafl nbwftate One more. <>

Mr. Gibbon fays, '* A refcript of DiecletiftH,

" which tfedared the old law—had been alleged tiy

me on the tefpeftable authority of Fra Paote $/* 1

To a perfon who has read thefe words, and fcen

the proof I have given of his having erfed in

citing the Theodqfian <jodey in its very firftpage

;

# Juvenal Sat. viii. 76.

f Vind. p. 88.

t See the above Reflyf an4 Vind.j>. $p 75.
$ Vind p. 15.

it
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, it will not perhaps appear <c
bold in me, to con-

•c ceive ,fome hopes of perfuading my readers,
" that an Hiftorian who has employed feveral
€C years of his life, and feveral hundred pages, on
114

the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire—
U was forced to borrow, at fecorid-hand his quo-

tations from the Theodofian Code
Thefe inconfiftent aflertions are not however

to be wondered at in our Hiftorian.

Tel eft l'homme en effete il va du blanc at*

noir,

" Et amdamne au matin fes ftntimens du Soir"

" But it is ufeful, continues Mr. G. to borrow the
<c affiftance of fo many learned and ingenious
€< men, who have viewed the firft ages of the
" Church in every light, and from every fituation.
ct If we (Wilfully combine the paffions and preju-
<c

dices, the hoftile motives and intentions of the
•? feveral theologians, we may frequently ext;ra6fc

cc knowledge from credulity,, moderation from
<c zeal,.^and impartial truth from the moft difin-
*c genuous controversy f"

It is yery evi^en^pf what great ufc the moderns
were to him,, and we ilill find him at his old work

§f'

Jkilfully combining tie human pajjwns and prejudices

to draw out his philofophical conclufions : with

what; art and fidelity the defign is executed we
may be able to guefs, after the inftances which I

have given of his quoting Tillemont as a modern

direfting , him to the antients, and , yet even mif-

reprefenting Tillemont's account. ,< But this, it

feems, " is the bonejl and induftrious manufadturer,

15 who has fairly procured the raw materials, and

# Vind. p. 91.

t Ibid. p. 83.

*' worked
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<c worked them up with a laudable degree of flcill

" and fuccefs * "

Some of my friends kindly pointed out to me
the inadvertency which, in a few inftances, I had
been guilty of, in making Mr. Gibbon take the

fame pafTages from two different authors. I was
Jed into it from a notion that he might have had
both books before him at the fame time, and
tranfcribed in part from. each. But this oppor-

tunity of attacking me in a vulnerable part was
loft, either for want of fagacity, or through warmth
of temper. But my adverfary lhall find me ever

ready to give up an error, and, if it is in my
power, to correft it.

And here, if it were neceflary, I lhall be fcreened

by the example of a writer eminent for his cri-

tical abilities. My learned reader may recoiled,

that Dr. Bentley^ in his DilTertation on the Epiftles

of Phalaris, had reprefented more than one par-

ticular paflfage as tranfcribed by his opponent from
two different authors J.

Mr. G. mod fhrewdly fufpefling, " from my
c< name, that I am myfelf of Cambrian origin,
€ * concludes that my pacriotifm protected him
" from my zeal, in not cenfuring his companion
" of Paleftine to Wales 1 lhall firft give him
a more probable reafon, which is, that I confined

tny remarks to his fifteenth and Jtxteentb chapters,

in which this does not appear. And now in my
turn I lhall beg leave to fufpeft, that the origin

of his rtmark refpedting Paleitine was from Vol-

taire, only changing the name from Switzerland to

* Vind* p. 82.

% Diftertations on the Epiitlea of phalaris, p. 195. 21H
a 16. Lond. 1699.

§ Vind. p. 156. .

M Waltw
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Wales *. However, I will readily allow, that his

opponents have forced him, in his Vindication, to

confider the matter more minutely ; and to tran-

scribe from Reland the ancient and weighty tefti-

tnony of Jerom, to make a figure with. But if

Mr* G. ever condefcended to look into the anfwers

which were made to Voltaire, he might have feen

the objection fully confuted in the Jews letters ;

wherein the caufes of the prefent barrennefs of Pa-

leftine are (hewn ; which did not exift when the

Jews inhabited it. And as to it's being a moun-
tainous country, proof is given, that even at this

time, " the mountains in thofe countries fupply
46

the beft paftures, and are preferred to the

" vallics t"
Now that I am fpeaking of Voltaire and c* the

c<
letters of certain Jews'* addreffed to him, I fhould

do injuftice to my fubjeft if I did not prefent to

# Voltaire fays, " La Paleftine n'etait que ce qu'elle eft

aujourdhui, le plus mauvais pais dc tous ceux qui font habhes

dans 1* Afie.—Elle eft couverte prefque parcouc de rochers

arides, fur lefquels il n'y a pas one ligne de terre. Si cette

petite province etait cultivee, on pourrait la comparer a la

Siiiji."—" II eft vraifcmblable que la Judee fut plus culti-

vee autrefois quand elle etait pofledee par les Juifs. lis

avaient ete forces de porter un peu de terre fur les rochers

pour y planter des vignes, &c." Effay fur l'Hiftoire Generale,

torn. i. p. 337.
Mr. Gibbon's words are " Paleftine—was a territory

** fcarcely fuperior to Walts, either in fertility or extent."

(Decline and Fall, p. 15.) " The face of the country is co-
" vered with mountains, which appear for the moft part as
" naked and barren rocks."
" Thefe difadvantages, which now operate in their fulleft

" extent, were formerly corrected by the labours of a nu-
" merous people.—The hills were cloathed with rich beds
«< of artificial mould—and aimoft every fpot was compelled to
*' yield fome production for the ufe of the inhabitants."

Vind. p. 154, 155.

f Letters of certain Jews to Mr. de Voltaire, vol. i. p. 382,
383. Shaw's Travels.

6 my
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jny reader's view the chara&er of the French in-

fidel as given in the above mafterly performance

:

and it will appear* from drawing a parallel, that

if Mr. Gibbon himfelf had fat for the pidture, there

could not have been a more (hiking likenefs.

L

Mr. Gibbon affe&s, up6n all occafions, to have
fbpported and juftified his fafts by great authori-

ties ; but I have (hewn in my Examination, that

oftentimes he either mifunderftands 6r mifrepre-

fents them.

Let us now hear what the Jews Letters * fay of
Voltaire*

<c When a man wants to attack generally-re-

ceived opinions, and that he has not good reafons

to oppofe, he ftrives to prop himfelf up cunningly*

by great authorities : under the (belter of illuf-

trious names, he runs lefs rifque of expofing him*
felf, and he feems to contend to greater advan*

tage, at lead for a certain time, ' and in the opi-

nion of certain readers."
€< We dare not fay, that you never read the

works of thefe learned men 5 but this we will ven-

ture to affirm, either that you have mifunderftood

the opinions of mod of them, or mifinterpreted

them : at lead, you do not fpeak of them with all

that exaftnefs which might be expefled from fuch

a writer as you f.
M

Again, " There are too many writers, Sir, who,

in order to form an attack, or an apology fb

greater advantage, make falie quotations without

*- I have ufcd the Englifli tranflation of the Jews Letters*

as more accommodated to my reader's u(e*

t Letters of the Jews, vol. up* 190.

Ma fcruple,
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fcruple, alter the text or grve it a falfe fenfc,

and thus father arguments op authors which they

never <Jrew. Far be from us fuch odious pra&ioes,

which are the feeble and fcandalous refourccs of

defperate caufes, and capable of giving a bad opi-

nion of the bed f.
M

Mr. Gibbon's hofe manntr cf quotation makes a

capital article in my charge again ft him. in this

how ftrilcingiy does he refutable his brother hifto-

rian Voltaire ?

" You certainty ought, for the inftru&ion of
€t your readers, to have named the took and page.
cc Ym fay fotnewhere uhat you do not like fuch
* *xa£t quotations; you certainly have good'
<c grounds for your dtflUce ; and yet fuch quota*
" tions are ufeful. It is true, that attention and
u labour are required to render them eacaft, and
*' you have other things to mind befides tcompar-
" ing paffages J/'—

-

44 To -quote in f© v^gue a
manner, is to tell the reader, fcarch, if you chufc,

and find if you can

III.

It is plain, that Mr. Gibbon had other defigns
in writing the two laft chapters, than merely " to
" tonneft the progrefs of Chriftiamty with the civil
c€

ftate and revolutions of the Roman Empire |:*

Voltaire's opponent in like manner taxes him with

Sce'Traite far la Tolerance, c. xii. p. 105. 107. and
tetters of the Jews, p, 288, 303, 304. vol, k

t Jbid. p. 78.

J Ibid. p. 211.
$ Ibid. p. 79.

|| Vied. p. j.

having
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having another end in view, befides that which he

openly profefics.

" But whoever will read over your two chapters,

with any degree of attention, will perceive, that

befides the end which you openly profefs,. you have

another in view, which though not lefs apparent,

is not lefs real. You want to bring under this

head, as well as you can, a heap of little cavils

againft our facred writings, which you (queeae in

right or wrong. As thefe fmall criticifms, col-

lected out of Bolingbroke, Morgan, Tindal, &c«
(who themfelves borrowed thefe from oehers) are

your chief ftudy ; we fhall confider them with pro-

per attention. As you are never weary of repeat-

ing them, we muft not be weary of anfwering

themV
IV.

Mr. Gibbon, under the mafic ofa pretended re-

verence for religion, expofes its feeming imper-

fcftions. The companion therefore which Vol-

taire's adverfary draws between him and Shaftef-

bury, admirably fuits our hiftorian.

" Shafte(bury, if we believe fome of his learned

countrymen, was an enemy of revelation, and the

more dangerous becaufe in his attacks he feems to

profefs refpect.
44 He never attacks it face to

44 f 1 ce
-i

or with ferious arguments, but with rail-
<c

lery and ironical reflections* which lock as if
" they fell by chance. He continually protejls that.

'* be firmly believes all the faSls and doftrines which
" are difcovercd by revelation* He is convinced that
<c our religion is divine* dnd our facred writings in-
44

fpired ^ that every human under/landing fhould bow
" down to them* and that none but libertines and fro-

#
Jewa Letters, p. 238.

M 3 " fane
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" fane men could abfoluttly deny, or difpute the author
" rity of a line, or a fyllable in tbefe holy books.

9*

This is a kind of attack which favours more of cim-*

ning than of candour, and more of ftratagem, than

of true learning. He followed the method of fome
unbelievers who went before him, and other mo-
dern free-thinkers like it fo much, as you well

know, Sir, that we meet it in every page of
their writings, But thefe thread-bare ftratagems,

this old way of making war, cannot deceive any
body now. The world is weary of feeing men
fighting under a mafk, and would think an open
attack hereafter more honourable

*"

V,

Many proofs appear in ;my Examination, that

Mr. Gibbon writes inconfiftently, and advances con-
tradiftions : in this alfo he has formed himfelf upon
the model of Voltaire.

" Perhaps we are miftaken, Sir," fay the Jews
letters, " but the refult of this comparifon feems to

be, that you have no fixed principles or determi-

nate opinion on thefe matters at all, as is your
cafe on many others. You agree with thofe

writers in foipe places, and contradifl: them in

others, nay you contradict yourfelf in the plained

manner, (till fhifting from one opinion to another,

according as caprice or the prejudice of the mo-
ment hurries you away

VI.

I have ffrewn, to a gre$t extent, how fervile a
Plagiarift Mr. Gibbon is j but perhaps neither he,

• Jews Letters, p. 205. See alfo p. 109, where the fhame-
ful mode of controverfy adopted by Collins is expofed.

f Ibid. p. 109.

nor
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nor his admirers, will be much affe&ed by this

charge, as it makes him approach ftill nearer to

his great original. " He, Voltaire, has colle&ed all

the antiquated objections of Collins^ Titidal, &c.
and dreffed them up anew for the very fame purpofe

for which they were firft propofed. Indeed he fel-

dom adds any thing from his own fund, and when
he does, we have no reafon to admire his learning

or accuracy
44 Mr. de Voltaire only repeats the Englifli

Deift's words. In thefe petty criticifms, he is fo

far from having the honour of invention, that he

has not even that of applying them properly.

Could he think that no one would ever read Tin-

dal9 or be acquainted with the learned anfwers

given to him ? What a part do thefe oracles of

philofophy ad, thefe mighty geniufes, who think

themfclves born to give light to the univerfe,

when they become, every moment, the poor copies

of a poor writer f\"
We have now feen how exadHy Mr. Gibbon,,

and Mr. Voltaire agree as to their mode of writing,

in fix peculiar chara&eriftics : we (hall ftill add to

the likenefs, if we confider the general tendency

and fubftance of their objections.

VII.

Mr. Gibbon has attacked the Jewifh religion, in

order to fubvert it, as being the foundation of

Chriftianity; and mod fiiamefully mifreprefents

the ftate of the Jews, to make them appear vile

and defpicable.

So alfo,
44 Mr. de Voltaire," fays his opponent,

44 has caft many cruel and ill-grounded afperfions
44 on the Jewilh nation and religion : The

# Jews Letters, p. 5. t Ibid. p. 294, and note,

M 4
44

real
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" real purpofc of his attack feems to be the fame
f< of the Deifts, to undermine the Chriftian reli-

*' gion, by deftroying the authority of the Old
Teftament, on which it is founded V
It is hard indeed to fay, whether the language

of Voltaire or of Mr. Gibbon, in treating of the

Jewifh nation and religion, is moft fevere : though
their afperfions are equally groundlefs. They both

fpeak of them as bating* and being in turn hated

by^ the whole race cf mankind* as the natural enemies

of the human /pedes : and each of them moft ma-
licioufly aflerts that this mutual animofity arofe

from the unfocial fpirit of their law and manners j*.

Thus far the Jews letters have furni(bed mate-

rials for the parallel between Mr. Voltaire and Mr.
Gibbon. Another linking feature or two, which
ipay be traced in both, is well worthy our notice.

VIII.

Like our Hiftorian, " Mr. de Voltaire afcribed

" the cruel and bloody perfections which the
* c

Chriftians endured under Nero, Domitian, Der

•

c
ejus, &c. &c. J to their own intolerant zeal

Mr. Gibbon ftands forth the apologiftxrf the Ro-
man magiftrates, and is bold to aflcrt, that, as

the rights of toleration were held' by mutual
<c

indulgence: they were juftly forfeited by a re-
4<

fufal of the accuftomed tribute And as

Voltaire
||

own$ that he was obliged to Mr.

# Jews Letters, p. 5.

f Compare Voicaire's expreflions, Additions a V Hift.

Gener. torn. viii. p. 174, and p. 30 ; with Gibbon's words,

equally cruel and unjuft, Decline and Fall, p. 453, 45 a.

X Letters of Jews, p. 344, vol. i. Voltaire, Traite iur U
Tolerance, c, vii. viii. p. 56—58. 68.

§ Decline and Fall, p. 521, &c.

jj
Traite* Air la Tplerance, c. ix. p. 68—70.

V Dodwell's
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OadwelPs diflfeitation on the fmall number of Mar*
tyrs \ Mr. G. may think it lefs difgraceful that he

has fo largely borrowed from the fame work*

IX.

To compleat die picture with a touch which will

forcibly engage the reader's attention : Voltaire

fays, in his Ejfay an Central Hiftory ;
u

nothing is

" more worthy our curious attention, than the
*' manner in which it pleafed God to eftablifh his
r* church, by the concurrence of ftcondary caufe^
44 to promote the eternal decrees of his Provi-
" dence How is the magnified importance of
Mr. Gibbon's obje&ions lowered, when his boafted

difcovery of philofophically accounting for the efta-

llijhmmt and progrefs of Chriftianify from fecondary

ceufes, thus appears to be an argument which Vol-

taire had, before him, prefled into the fervice of
infidelity,!

Voltaire, like our Hiftorian, wilhes to perfuade

us that toleration^ with regard to religion, univer-

sally prevailed under the mild genius of pOly-

theifm ; and that intolerance, with refpcA to wor-

ftip, was peculiar to the Jewifhiaw ; and religious

wars known only among Chriftians f.

.Let the reader judge then if I had not the

ftrongeft reafon to affert, in my Examination,

that
14 our modern pretenders to fcepticifm and

44
infidelity, gain a name among fome by retail-

* " Rien n'eft plus digne de notre curioiite que la ma-
mere dont Dieu voulut que l'Eglife s'etablit, en faifant con-

courir les caufes fecondes a fes decrets eternels. LailTons re-

fpeflueufement ce qui eft divin a ceux qui en font les depo-

ifitaires, & attachons nous a Phiftorique." Effai fur 1'HLk
Gener. torn. i. p. 5a.

f Letters of Jews, p. 270, &c. Decline and Fall, ch. if#

and ch, xv.
« ing
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<c ing objedtions which have been long ago ftarted,
<€ and as long fince refuted and exploded and
44

that they adopt the fame indefenfible mode of
*' fupporting their attacks on Chriftianity."

As Mr. Gibbon, perhaps with fome reafon, com-
plains of the coarfenefsandharfhnefsof my language,

it affords me an opportunity of repeating my for-

mer caution
—" The artful infinuations of fo agree-

" able a writer, imperceptibly feduce his readers ;

" who, charmed with his ftyle, and deluded with
" the vain pomp of words, may be apt to pay
c< too much regard to the pernicious fentiments

which he means to convey

A late ingenious publication J has in fome mea-
fure foreftalled the animadverflons which I pur-

pofed to make on that high colouring and falfe

glofs with which Mr. G. dates his fafts, as beft

fuits his bias and inclination
u He dwells,"

fays he, fpeaking of Mr. Gibbon, " with vifible
<f

pleafure upon the faults of the firft profeffors
44 of Chriftianity, paints them in glowing and ani-
c< mated colours, expofes with a really ready, though
€< affe&edly reluftant hand, their follies and their
44 weakneffes

||

44 And his anfw^r to the charge

f Exam. p. ii.

X Dialogues of the Dead with the Living. Printed for

N. Conant and H. Payne. '

$ Mr. G.'s own words, refpe&ing the apparent ridicule ofhe-

reditary fucceffion to the throne, indicate his mode of writing.
" Satire and declamation " fays he, " may paint tbefe obvious
" topics in the moft dazzling colours*

9

And that the Satirift or Declaimer may prefent facls to our
view in whatever light he thinks proper, by artful colour-

ing, this very inftance is a proof : for we may either laugh,

or be ferious, according as we prefer the ridiculous or folid

arguments of the Hiftorian. See Decline and Fall, ch. vii.

f. i 7 t, 172.

|| Dialogues, p. 181. The author of the Dialogues puts
thefe words in*o the month of Archbiihop Langton.

" of
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f• of the adverfaries of Chriftianity, is not given
" with half the glowing vivacity which fparkled
u

in his ftyle, when he held the accufation out to
" viewV

Confidered in this light, the fentiments of Dt%

Gregory, on the true end of Hiftory, are moft
ftridtly applicable to Mr. Gibbon ; though his cen-

fure was levelled at another Hiftorian, no friend

to Chriftianity.

" The principal and moft important end of

Hiftory/* fays that pleafxng writer, " is to promote
the interefts of liberty and virtue, and not merely

be favourable to thefe interefts. The elegance

of its ftyle and compofition is chiefly to be va-

lued as it ferves to engage the reader's attention.

But if an Hiftorian has no regard to what we here

fuppofe (hoqld be the ultimate end of hiftory, if

he confiders it only as calculated to give an exeiv

cife and amufement to the mind, he may undoubt-

edly make his work anfwer a very different pur-

pofe. The tirfcumftances that attend all great

events are fo complicated, and the weaknefles and
inconfiftencies of every human charadter, however
exalted and amiable, are fo various, that an in-

genious Writer has an opportunity of placing them
in a point of view that they may fuit whatever

caufe he choofes to efpoufe. Under the fpecious

pretence of a regard to truth, and a fuperiority

to vulgar prejudices, he may render the beft caufe

doubtful, and the moft refpe£table character am-
biguous. This may be eafily done without any

abfolute deviation from truth ; by only fupprefling

fome circumftances, and giving a high colouring

to others * by taking advantage of the frivolous

to gratify curiofxty.

• Dialogues, p. 185.

and
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and diflblute fpirit of tbfi age, which delights id

feeing the moft facred and important fubje&s

turned into ridicule ; and by infinuations that con-

vey* in the ftrongeft manner, fentimenta which
the author, from affe&eul fear of the laws, or a

pretended delicate regard to cftablifhed opinions,

ftrems unwilling fully and clearly to exprefs. Of
all the methods that have b^en ufed to fhake thofe

principles on which the virtue, the liberties, and the

happinefs of mankind depend, this is the moft

dangerous, as well as moft illiberal and difingenu-

ous. It is impoflible to confute a hint, or to an-

fwer an objection that is not fully and explicitly

ftated, &c.t"
For my own part, to anfwer his cenfure, if an

anfwer be necefTary, I might plead, that in the

firft eflay of fo young an author, thofe embelliih-

ments of flyle could not reafonably be expedted,

which add luftre to the writings of an Hiftorian,
*c who has employed feveral years of his life, and
f<

feveral hundred pages, on the Decline and Fall
*€ of the Roman Empire " and that to draw a*

comparifon between the unformed ftyle of a Ba-

chelor of Arts, and the polijhed diSlion of Dr. Wat-
fon, is unfair and ungenerous : but on thefe things

I will not lay ftrefs, only reminding my reader

that " the fubjefl: of my performance did not de-
*' mand ornaments of ftyle, fmartnefs of wit,, or
u accuracy of argument ; all that was necefiary
<c

to be done, was to relate matters of faft with
cc clearnefs and impartiality. And as little (kill was
" required in the execution of it, little or no me-
V rit can be claimed from the refult of it."

To ufe the words of the learned and able Dr.
Burgh,

f Gregory's Comparative View, &&. w. p. 221.

i « I haw
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44
I have not, by any means, fought to lay fee-

44
fore the world a chaftifed compofition ; to can-

44
vince, not to amufa has been my folc eadea-

44 vour 5 my fole objedt* in an arduous and labo-
44

rious undertaking, the advantage of my reader;
44 and my end I (hall confider as happily attained
44

to, if I (hall decide the judgment of evea a
44

fingle hefitating ChriftianV
"Mr. Gibbon with becoming gratitude acknow-

ledges the indulgence of a deluded public,
44 o>

44
his errors in the firft volume of an inaportaac

44
hiftory, and their favourable inception of da*

44 whole work, which required even a tfAir^ edi-
44

tion t-" I« another place, and os a different

occafion, fpeaking of polythcifm, he tells us, chat
44

whilft the Roman magiftraues acknowledged (be
44 general advantages of religion, they were con-
44 vinced—that in every country the form of
44

perflations which had received the iaadtion of
44 time and experience, was the bdft adapted to
44

the climate, and to its inhabitants. Thac tbtp
*44 knew, and valued the advantages ef ttBfion, n
**

it is connected with civil government J.
w

And when he apologifes for their cruel perfe-

cution of the Chriftians, one reajfon which he

figns is, that
44 by embracing the faith of the

4C
Gofpel, the Chriflians incurred the fuppofed

44
guilt of an unnatural and unpardonable offence.

44 They difiblved the facred ties of cuftetn aad
44

education, violated the religious irrftkuckms of
•* their country, and prefumptuoufly defpifcd what- •

44 ever their fathers had believed as true, or had
44 reverenced as facred

# Jurgh's Inquiry, Adycrtifemctit, p, x.

f Vi«d. p. j€w

% Hiftory, p. 32, 33.

S P. 523.

How
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How far he has in thefe paflages figned hit oWrt

condemnation, let the deluded public judge. Is

not the nature of Chriftianity, as well as of His-

tory, fo refpeftable that it ought not to be tightly

violated by the rude hand of confroverjy* ? Is not

fome regard to be paid to the eftablifhed religion

of his country ? And is not fome deference due
from Mr. Gibbon to the received opinions of his

anccftors, in the capacity of a good fubjeft, efpe-

cially as being himfelf a member of the legiila-

ture * or is Chriftianity fo much more abfurd than

Paganifm, that they who attack it are juftified in

their preemption ?

For my own part, with regard to the favour

of the public, I fliould efteem myfelf highly

culpable, were not I alfo to return the fincereft

thanks of a grateful heart for a reception of
my work, favourable beyond my moft fanguine

expectations. I too, had I been fo difpofed,

might have boafted of more editions than one,

as the copies of the firft impreffion were ea-

gerly bought up ; but I thought it my duty that

my Reply Ihould precede a fecond publication. I

would by no means imitate Mr. Gibbon, as Fame
is not my grand motive t> in fuffering the fame

errors

• Vind. p. c.

f The fublime Milton has properly diftinguiftied between

true andfalft Fame.
Satan, in his fpeech to our Saviour in the wildernefs, fays,

i i i Wherefore deprive L- 23
" All earth her wonder at thy a£ts, thyfelf

" Thefame and glory, glory the reward
" That fole excites to high attempts, &c.
" To whom our Saviour calmly thus reply'd.— " what is glory but the blaze of fame,

" The people's praife, if always praife unmix'd ?

• • # • • •

" They praife, and they admire, they know not what,
" And know not whom, *c,

« Thfc
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errors to continue through three editions ; and if

my Examination appears again, it fliall not pnly

be exempt from thofe blemiflies, which my adver-

fary has pointed out, but the inaccuracies fliall be
correfted which his fagacity did not difcover.

And I have taken care that the Reply (hould be
printed in the fame fize as the Examination* that

while they exift—which cannot be long, fince Mr.
Gibbon's authoritative voice has condemned them
to oblivion—they may be bound and read toge-

ther, and that the latter publication may corredfc

and confirm the former.

Now that I am difcharging the debt of gra-

titude, I muft acknowlege my obligations to

Mr, Gibbon himfelf, for ftimulating me to un-
dertake a laborious tafk, and to purfue this un- •

ufual courfe of ftudy, at a time when the a6fhrity

of youth might otherwife have been engaged in

more amufing, but perhaps lefs profitable, reading.

But it was furely impolitic in him to depreciate

my learning. For however juft his accufation

might be, yet he fhould have remembered, that

my ignorance was his only fafeguard. And he

•* This is true glory and renown, when God,
" Looking on th' earth, with approbation marks
" The juft man, and divulges him thro

9
heaven

" To all his angels, who with true applaufe
" Recount his praifes,V &c.

Paradife Regain'd, book iii. 1. 23—66*

So alfo in his Lycidas,

" Fame is no plant that grows on mortal foil.

" Nor in the glift'ring foil

" Setoff to the world, nor in broad rumour lies ;

"But lives and fpreads aloft by thofe pure eyes,
** And perfeft witnefs of all-judging Jove

;

" As he pronounces laftly on each deed,
" Of fo much fame in heaven expert thy meed."

Lines 77—85.

muft
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muft be confcious, that if I had dire&ed my ftudles

to the perufal of Tillemont, Voltaire* Crevier, Le
Beau* and other French Hiftorians, I fhould have

difcovered ftill more, bow little he had confulted

original materials j or rather proved, that it really

was bis invariable prattice through the whole of hi$

hiftoryy to tranfcribe the moderns, and by their

aid and guidance to make a parade of the learning

of the ancients.

But, be this a$ it may, if I have been able,

with the little learning I have acquired, to hurt

him fo fenfibly, he may perhaps learn an ufeful

hint from the faying (which I have fpmewhere met
with) of a General who was by his enemies repre-

fented on a medal fleeping, and Fortune winning

his battles for him : If* fays he, I could dofo much
when 1 was qfleep* let them take care that they do

not awake me.

But, above all, his allowing me to affume
" the merit of extorting from him the notice which he
" bad refufed to more honourable foes" requires my
Ipecial thanks. 1 am fenfible this djftinfition was
not owing to my haviog the leaft pretenfions to

any fuperior excellence above
t
his other opponents *

but to my being lingular in not alleviating the

fmart of his wounds^ by the balm of unneceflary

compliment. To thofe, who have ftared with me
our author's declamatory inve&ive, I believe, I

need make little apology. The public has doner

juftice to their labours, employed in expofing the

fuperficial fophiftry of Mr. Gibbon. And if I may
judge from my own feelings, they will view that

burlefique and fcurrility towards which his genius

is fo ftrongly bent, with the contempt it deferves*.

• " Mordear ©pprohriisyi^/ mutenique colores ?

" Falfits honor juvat & meodax infamia terret

€ * Quern nifi mendacem & mendofum ?"

Horat. Ep. L 16.

For
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For, tq ufe die words of one who was attacked

in a fimilar way : " i fhatt look upon that to
<c be leaft of all an anlwer ; becaufe it's no part

of the difpute. For Til never conteft thafe point

with him, but allow that he has no ill talent at

" farce and grimace *.

And* on this account, I have one more oblige

tjon to Mr. Gibbon; which is, that he has hereby

furnifhed me with abundance of excellent' rdpatte^;

which I have not hefitated to employ, (wkn What*

fuccefs and propriety I prefuoie not to fay) or*

feveral occafions in the courfe Qf my Reply. Let
him recoiled, for the future, that ShylocV* **cla-

mation of " a fecond Daniel" fupplied Gratiano

with a moft keen retort

:

<c Ithank thee, jEW^/^r teaching me the word*9

I have now returned my adverfary thanks for

the .advantages which I have received from him

;

and he ought furely, in his turn, to acknow-
lege fome obligation to be due to me and his

other opponents, who have perhaps convinced him,

that it will be neceflary not only to confult but

faithfully to reprefent original materials, that the

public may have lefs reafon to call in queftion

either his learning pr veracity, in the next vo-

lume*

I (hall clofe this Reply in the very appofite

words which the learned Dr. Bentley addreffes to

his opponent

:

" Befides this, I may juftly expeft, that if he
proceeds further upon this fubjeft, he fhould freely

acknowledge thofe faults, that I have refuted in

* Bentley's Preface to the DifFertation on Phalaris, p. 112,

N his
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his laft work. I have done the like myfelf ; and I

here fincerely declare, that I am not confeious of

one error, that he obferved in my Examination)

which I do not own in my Reply. I defign no-

thing but a fearch after truth, and will never be

guilty of that mean difingenuity, to maintain a

fault that I am convinced of. I require therefore

the fame candour from him ; and if he does not

perform it, I (hall not reckon it as an anfwer.

For if he has not either judgment enough to know
when he's confuted, or fincerity enough to con-

fefs it, 'tis to no purpofe at all to continue the

controverfy.
,>

F I N I Sv
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